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Senate Boosts McNqry -Haugen Farm Relief Fund Plane Takes Off 
From Baldonnel 
for Long Island Votes to Increase 

Relief Measures 
to $400,000,000 

Small Attendance 
at League Opener 

(By The All80Clated Pl'e8s) 
'fhe smallt'st attendance in s ix 

years morked the opening of mo· 
or league baseball seOJ!on. Un· 
usually cold weather. especially 
In the east, cut heavily Into the 
figures, whIch totaled 198,617 tor 
the eight games ae compared 
wIth pre·game expectatllona of 
25 0,000. 

Iowa Conference 
on Waterworks 

Sifts Problems 

Hammill Announces 
Third Term Plans 

Democrat Outnumbers 
Republican Ballot 

in First Vote 
WASHlNOOON, April 11 (AI') -

The senate today boosted the ante 
on tarm relief from $250,000.000 to 
$400,000,000, in writing Into the hIe
Nary·Haugen meOJ!ure some amend· 
ments which cleared lhe way for 
a final vote on the bill by tomorrow 

The proposal of Senator McK.ellar, 
democrat, Tennessee. to increOJ!e the 
proposed revolvlng fund with which 
to assist farm organiza.tions In. mar 
keling surplus crops from $250,000" 
000 to $400,000,000 brought the first 
roll oall vote on the bill and In the 
opinion of some leaders, a teet of 
strength of the measure. 

Brookhart Favot'll Jncrel\8e 
The $400.000.000 proposition WOJ! 

cIIrried 42 to 30 with 25 democrats 
16 republlcans and the lone farm· 
er labor s~nator favoring the In
crease. Those voting IlgaJnst it In· 
c1uded 22 republicans and eight 
democrats. Some opponents Of the 
McNary·Haugen bill, Including Sen 
ators Borah, Idaho, and Brookhart 
Iowa, repubUc&ne, voted for the I .... 
crease but it Is believed none of 
these voting against the Increase 
might switch In (avor of the bill. 

Another sharp fight developed 
over the amendment of Senator 
Copeland, democrat, New York, to 
remove fresh vegetables and fruits 
from the control of the bill. It 
carried. 

SenatOI- Neely. (democrIlU. of 
W~$t VirginIa, p"evlously had ob-

I ttined an amendment to except 
fruits and vegetables (rom lhe 
equalization t84\ provision of the 
measure, but the Ne,v York senator 
8uccessfully insisted upon drOPI)ing 
tbese out or the btll ntlrely. 

Other Ameoomellq Made 

This was nearly 30,000 short 
of last year's ~gregate ot 22 7.· 
660 for opening day, when only 
seven games were played. 

The total: 
American league-Detroit, 40,· 

000; Chicago. 30 ,000; Philadelphia 
20,000; Boston, 10,000 ; Totals, 
100.000. 

National league-New York, 
35,000; CinCinnati , 30.517; St. 
Louis, 21,000; Brooklyn, 12,000; 
totals. 98,517. 

See sports pages for results. 

Community Chest 
Drive Continues 

Goal of Campaigners 
to Raise Fund of 

$ J 2,430.25 
Iowll City'.. Community Chest 

campaJgn today swings Into the sec· 
ond My of activity in the eftorts 
to raise $12,430.25 Cor the support 
of the Boy Scouts, Girl Scouts, Soc· 
ial Service league and the wO'men's 
rest Toom. 

Most of the workers In the cam· 
palgn began their calls on prospec· 
tive subscribers to the t unds yester. 
day. Prospect cards were handed 
to members of the ~otary and 
Lion's club8. 

The campaJgnera are atUl workl!\&" 
toward the gool of twel"e lIubscrill' 
tlons of $100 01' more each. Last 
year there were eight such sub· 
scrlptIons. 

'I'he workers in the cam palgn are 
divided Into several dlfCerent clOJ!ses, 
depending on the classlflcatlon ot 

Sessions Last Until 
Saturday Noon; 

Many Attend 
With a program for making It 

general survey of the problems 
taced by municipal water Rupply 
Iystem engineers, the first Iowa 
Waterworks conterence opened its 
meeting yesterday morning. 

Se8elons of t he conference, which 
Is held under the jOint auspices oC 
t he college or engineering and the 
extension division, with the state 
department of henJth coop~rllting, 

wUl be held for three more days, 
the program closing at nOOn Satur
day. Many persons Interested in 
pure watet· supply problems are at· 
tending the meetings. 

Ea<-h Has Own Problems 
C. C. WU1iame. dean of the col· 

lege of engineering, opened the con· 
(erenCe yesterdaY morning. with an 
address of welcome. In which he 
pOinted out the significance or th e 
waterworks confere nce, lind the er· 
fect it mal' have upon the solving 
ot problems ot water pollution 
throughout the state. 

Speakllng on "Municipal Water Sup. 
ply Problems," Earle L. Waterman, 
professor of sanitary engineering, 
pOinted out that eaCh Of the 531 
public water supply systems In Iowa 
probably has its own individual prob· 
lems. and that the Bolving of these 
problems Is one ot the aims Of the 
conference. 

Water Responsible fOI' HealH, 
Protessor Waterman quoted fig· 

ures to show that 473 Of the water 
systems hove ground water Instead 
of surface water a" n source of sup" 
ply. and explained the diCferent 

(CONTINUED, PAGE 3, COLU1IfN 1) 

Shrader Outlines 
P ostoffice Plans 

Executive Speaks 
Favor of Road 

Bond Illue 

• m 

DES MOINE. April 11 (All
Gov. John Hammill today formally 
a nnounced his cOlndldllCY fOl' a third 
term OJ! governOl' or Iowa. 

His a nnouncement WIlS accompa· 
nled 'by a three·plank pilltform, abOut 
half of which WOJ! taken up with a 
discussion of his views on the 
$100.000,000 rOnd bond issue and a 
plea fOr the people ot the state to 
pass it at the referendum In No· 
vember. 

His second plan was an endorse
ment of the McNary-Ha ugen bill and 
the thh'd rapped bank guaranty 
bills a.s "unsound" and advocated in 
their stead a mutual banking examl· 
nation system similar to that de· 
vised by the Chicago clearing house 
association. 

In dealing with his IIbandonment 
of the "pay as you go" poilcy for 
road consto'uctlon in ravor of the 
~lOO.OOO.OOO bOnd issue, the gover· 
nOr sold: 

""Whether my posillon was well 
taken is of less Iml)OI'lance than the 
significant tact that sixty·one at the 
nlnety·n lne counties have emphatl· 
cally registered a c1esh'e to proceed 
faster than the cUO'I'ent revenues 
would permit. 

"Condltlons govel"lling mOdes of 
tronsporta;t1on .and governing the 
hubits and customs of people bave 
changed rapidly. 'Ve must recog· 
nizc changes and wo must deal with 
them wisely an(1 economically. 

"in deterence to tbe expressed de
sire and the signed requeSt of mo.· 
jorities ot bOth houses, r convened 
the legislature ill spectu l sesslOI1. 
The legislature met, not to vote a 
bond IS9ue, IJul to subnlit to the vot· 
eO'. of Iowa the (I ueslion whicll tlleY 
are to Mclde at the baJlot. 

!fe urged tbe voters to fully In· 
10l'm them&elves a9 to the contents 
ot the bond illSue act betoo'e pOJ!sing 
Unnl judgment. 

Some other amendments by Sen 
ator McKeilar whIch were drafted 
at a conference of senators from 
the cotton producing stMes, were 
accepted but a vote went over un 
til tomorrow on his proll08ll.1 to hal'e 
the i>r~8Iden I rather than the farln 
board select members of the advis 
ory councl!. 

the individuals to be approached. ---

These classe9 include members I Postmaster Optimistic Thomson Rules 
of tour civic clubs; Rotary, LIons, 
KiwanIs, and Gyro: men trom the for New $ J 50,000 Kia C F 
city at large, university men, unl- S n ase rom 
verslty women, women from the city tructure 

One of the McKellar amendments 
wblch was accepted would require 
majority approval ot the coune\ls In 
reapect to action contemplated by 
the board concerning any commod 
i1y under control of the councll. 

at large, and a group of 'Women or· -- Federal Court 
ganized by Mrs. F. B. Knight. More The possibilltles of a new post-
than 2,000 persons will be called. on office here still are uncertain. ac· ---
by theee workers. cording to Postmaster C. C. Shrad. PIT'rSBURGH, April 11 {A»-The 

Paris Rail Crash 
Kills 16, Injures 30 

The campaign will run until Sat· er. but he expressed hopes that the suit of five foo'mer membeo's ot the 
Ulxlay nlghl.. It Is lhe opinion ot question w!!l be satisfactorily decid. Kti Klux I(lan to restrain the order 
Col. 1\10rton C. :Mumma. chairman ed soon. trom operating In Pennsylvania, was 
of the Welfare BUI·81,U, and Earl The recommendattons for this city tht'own out of (('deral couo't hel'e late 
Kurt", general campaign chairman, which have been forwarded to Pl'Bsl. toda,y by Judge W. H. S. Thomson, 
that the campaign Is I'eceivl ng morp dent Coolidge for his signature In. who ruled that he was without jUl" 
attention this year than has been elude an appropriation of aPllroxi. i.diction and thlLt It WWl a question 
shown in Yellrs I)aet. The lleople mately $50,000 being available short. for the stute to seltle. 9u~den. 
of Iowa City are coming to the real· : II' after the mellsure is signed. The ComIng with dramatic u 

izaUon tllllt the organizations sup· I total amount Is a part of the build. ness, during a heated al'gument bE" 

PARIS. Anrll It (AP) - A crowd 
"d race train on Its way to the 
Enghlen rnce trllck this Ilrt~rnOon, 
collided with another train just out 
SIde the yard limits of the Gare du 
Nord. Sixteen persons were killed 
and mor!' than thlrly injured, some 
of thpm, it i8 f{'nr~, mortally. The 
kliled and injure(1 were French. 

tween counsel on the jurlsdictton or 
ported by the Community Chest nre ing appropriation bill which Is to t he court. the opinion made It clean 
neCe88ary, and that it is their duty. be used In the improvement of fed· sweep of the couutel' action of th e 
as cItizens ot Iowa City, to give eral buildings throughout the five membel's, who sought a I'e. 
whole·hearted suppor t to the cam' United States. celvership fo r the K I'ln In Penneyl. 
lluign, they claim. Provided t he bill is favorably reo vania and asked fOr an accou nting 

ceived, it wm mean that construc· of some $15,000,000 said to have 
tlon of the new building will start been cOilected by th order In this 
sometime this eummer and possibly state. 

The !'ngineer of thl' outbound 
traIn, 'fho is charged with running 
PMt the signals. is conl'lned In jail 

Ther!, w!'rll no Ame~lcan ~""lUal· 
I'es, although ~evel'al Am!'ricanR 
wco'e known to be aboard the train 
Qn their way to th!' trllck. Some of 
the bodi ... weo'e pinn d under the 
"moklng d 1,,·ls. and service was In 
lcrrupted on the rond tor fj~veral 
hou o·s. 

Aue Denies Error. 
Stretched in Road 

Bond I.aue Plana 

Stock Exchange 
Shows Markets 

Soaring Higher 
NEW YORK, ApI'1! 11 (AP~he 

~'bull' market staged one ot the 
mOl!t remarl<able "come· backs" In 
the history of the New York Stock 
exohange too:lny. 

Stock priCe!! which reeled yester· 
day under the staggering blows ot 
"beao:" traders. wavered on renewa l 
o( attacks at the opening of today" 
market, recuperated under the 8t1m· 
ul us O( lower call money und favor· 
able h'nde new. and then shot up· 
ward in sensational foshlon lIB 
powerful SPeCulative POOle resumed 
the otfe n81 ve. Early los8es Of $1 
to S4 [' share were wiped out and 

bEl'! i\fOINES, April 11 (AP) - r eplaced by go ins of 52 to ,n a 
AnHwpring coteg6rico lly a RPI' ie8 of s hare, with Hcores of issues moullt 
questions propoun~ d by M. L. Bow Ing to new high levels. 
man, republican can~ l dllle for gov· A 8wollen stream of buying or. 
erne I', in a rece nt i8sue ot 0. }Ros deI'S delayed the printing of final 
MolneH neW8papel' on the S100.000,· quotation for forty minutee after 
000 proposed state bond issue for the market closed. To ta l sales 
highway Improvement, John F. D crDgeed the 4.000,000 share mark for 
Aue. pO'csident of the Towa good the third successive day, but the 
rQllde oMociatlon, and head of .th e day'a total 4,268,500 shares, was sUll 
Iowa Dally Prees nssocinlion, Bur below the record·breaklng total ot 
IIngton, tonight iS8ued a 8tat ment 4,762,400 shares on :March 27. 
denying that the roMs alll!ooiatton 
ever leeued erroneous Btatemente in 
regard to the bOlld Issue and de Plane Wreckage 
clnring that the mlerepr IJ ntaUon YI·eld. 3 VI.Clim. • 
reate wtth the candillate. 

"wben liowman intIJuate8 t hat __ _ 
the lowl\. gOOd roMs IIlsooi[lUon haR JoJL PASO, Tex., April 11 (A»-A 
ever nt uny Ume put out falee In telegram receiVed by the EI PallO 
formation of nny character, when Time. from Sheriff C. N. Cummlng8 
he ItotcI tha t It has t hrough the late today reported that the bo<1lel1 
Drest or otherw ise ever intimated of three men were tound today In 
tllal the ltate bond Inull would C08t the wreckage of an airplane that 
nothing, he is dellberateiy mlsrsp had crashed four mlleR 80uth of 
te!!enUng th fuctll," Mr. Aue de- Kent, Tell.llJI. 
eiared. AccordIng to the meJlllllle the 

"He (Bowman) saYI 'why dOt!I thll bodle. wel"\l thu.e of F . L. Dreow ot 
Ilree~ tell th e Jleople the so-called Fort Worth, Texas ; D. M. L&rlJOn 
flOO,OOO.OOO road bond I.~uo II In of Mantt, 'Ute.h, and EIlward IG. 
lieu of the county bOndll when It Is Knapp of Ypsilanti, Mich. The m"" 
positively in nddltinn ~o the out· aa&e ... ld th\! plan., which proba.bly 
atandinl primary road bOl)df' _ ; cl'Uhed Monday, wu a total wreck. 

be ready for use In about a year. 'I'he original Klan suit , to restrain 
It wil1 be necessary that the present the live memberM from Intertering 
building be vacated so that It can with It and conducting Initiations, 
be razed to the ground and a new a nd .000klng fol' $100,000 damages 
si te be used untl! the time when from them, was not affeCted by the 
the office can be occupied. opinIon, and trial or thlM nction was 

The prese nt building wi1l be made contln ued. 
large l' with an additional 8ixty feet Aftel' three days of sensational 
added to the eOJ!t a nd titty teet to testimony, during wh Ich K lnnsmen 
the north. The lobby will be enlnrg· were chao'ged with bUl'Olng men 
ed and the Interior w!ll be 1m· alive In Texns; organizIng a "night 
proved to facilitate hnndling the riders" terrorist branch in Oklaho· 
ma ll. mil. and Ohio; hOl'S6 whipping "of· 

The parcel POlt room will be en· fending cltlrenH." and ellu~ing riots 
lar,ged and the oWces tor the and other d isorders, the opposing 
'money·order and genel'8.l delivery attorneys today bro ught the count· 
clerks Improved. The whole of the er action case to a head whQn they 
construction wlll be made with the engaged In un argument over juris. 
Idea of relieving Iowa City of con· diction. 
gested postal servicee. Judge Thompson halted tht' argu· 

Faculty Refuse. to 
Open Journalism, 

Religion to FrOlh 
The proposal that COurses In the 

schools of journalism a nd religion 
be opened to freshman students was 
not appl'Oved by the faculty at t he 
meellng held yesterday afternoon. 

t he Ilroposal hnd been made In 
connection with the revision of the 
courl!f) of freshlnan fltudy which Is 
now being made. 

The following faculty membGl's 
were sh08en On the committee 
which will nomina.te cu ndidateR for 
the vllrioul taculty committees: 
Ralph E. Houae, professor Of no" 
monee languages; Prof. W. T. Root. 
head O( the history depart men t. 
Prof. Henrr L , Rietz. head of the 
department ot mil them(ltioR. 

EBTHERVILlJE. April 11 (.4')
Arrangements for a 65·acre airport 
here have been completed, Qn~ plans 
tor the erectton ot a ha ngar lire un· 
der way. A echool of Instruction 
may be Inltalled, with mechanical 
ald fOr vllJltln, planet!. The port 
will be known .. Lellon Field. 

ment a nd handed down his opinion. 

Engineer Students 
Elect New Offic~rs 

Off ' cera tor the next year were 
elected by the Associated Students 
ot Engineering at their mOOting last 
~Ight. The tollowlng men were 
elected: Alft'ed 1. Hess, E8 of Charles 
ICIty, president; Drew D. "MacDougal, 
E3 of Nichols, vice president; Byron 
Kunzman, E3 of Keokuk, secreta,.y, 
and H . H. Black, E3 of West Lib· 
crtI', treasu reI'. 

Calhoun Democrats 
Instruct for Smith 

ROCKWELL CITY • • I\.prll 11 (AP) 
-Calhoun county 's nine delegate8 to 
the state democratic convention 
April 20 were Ins tructed to sUllport 
the CIl.ndidaey of Gov. Alfred Smith 
of New York tor the presidential 
nomination , In the county conven· 
tion here today. 

A resolution opposi ng adoption of 
the state bond ISlue of $100,OOO,OQO 
for road construotlon, WOJ! ))aBIed 
by the convention. 

FLASHES 
of Late Wire News 

Ice Jam Threatens Railroad 
CARIBOU, Maine, April 11 (AP)

An Ice jam, three miles long and 
still growlng despite the eUol'ts of 
men and dynamIte, tilled the Aroos· 
took river above the CaribOU dam 
tonight, threatening heavy Mmage 
to lIVO Tallroads as well a.a the u!l'ht 
and wllter 8upply oC this town. 

Flyers Homeward Bound 
KARACHI, India, April 11 (AP)

Dleudonne Costes and Joseph Le· 
brix, after a stay ot but a few hours 
at K8.I·achi, lert thIs evening tor the 
next stage of their homeward rtlght 
{rom the Orient, which will carry 
them to Basrah, Irak. 

Car Accident Fatal 
CLARINDA, April 11 (AP) -Mrs. 

Alice McKinnan, 64, died tonight 
without ,regaining conscloueness af· 
ter being 8truck by an automobile 
driven by Dale Peterman of New 
Market. An Inquest will be held In 
the morning. 

Commission Hean Cbarges 
W ASHINOTON, April 11 (AP) -

Charges of a connection between 
public uUUty interests and the Cop· 
iey press, Publishing a number of 
dally newsJ)llpers In Illinois and Cal· 
ifornla, were Investigated today nt 
a public hearing betoo'e the federal 
trnde commission. 

Men Fly to Conve"tiell 
SIOUX CITY, April 11 (APJ--Four 

Sioux City men departed toMy by 
airplane tor Havre. Mont., to repre· 
sent the Sioux City stockYllrds at 
the Montant Stock Growel'8 conven· 
tlon. They wore due to arrive at 
that place tonight. 

New Yorkers Adopt Girl 
DES MOINES, Aprli 11 (AP) -

Roberta Jane Pratt. 8 year old g irl 
who was taken from the custOdy ot 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett T. Pratt of 
Des Moln 8. by a New York court, 
after the child had presented tn 
court charges of cruelty against 
the couple, todaj' was formally 
adopted by Mr. and Mrs. Jefferson 
Kiel B.-Irnekov, wealthy reSidents of 
Bronxvlile, N. Y. 

Collision Kills Four 
MEXICO Ct'l'Y. April 11 (iP)-Two 

engineers and tWI> (iremen were 
k11led and three traInmen gravely In· 
lured in a head·on ooUlsion between 
"\. MexIco City·Laredo pa.ssenger 
t raIn and a freight shortly attE'O" mid· 
nlgbt last night near Empalma. So· 
nora. The engineers wel'e telescoped. 
jo'il'st reports ll1'e tilat no pllsscngeo's 
were kIlled. 

Atlantic Cbooses 'Burke 
ATLANTIC, AprIl 11 (R')-Ninth 

dl.stl'ict democrats in dish'lct con· 
ventlon hcre today nominated 'VI1!' 
lam J. Burke, banker and flll'mer of 
MJssouri Valley. Harrison coun ty, 
as the party's candidate for congress 
to succeed republican ,VIll!am R . 
Green , o·eslgned. The nomination 
came on the fourteenth hallot. 

Meredith Scores 
Iowa Wet IF orces 

BALTIMORE, Md., April 11 (AP) 
-Edwin T. Mel'edith, tOrmer Beere· 
'tal'y of agricul ture In the second 
Wilson admlnlatrntion a nd dry "ta· 
vol'lte son" of Iowa democrats. an· 
nounced here tonlgh t that ·he would 
a ppeal to the democratic national 
committee If Governor Smith ot 
New York wins the Iowa delegatee 
to the ooming convention. 

Re·afflrmlng his con tention that 
the dry torcel In Iowa wil1 have the 
greatest number of delegates at the 
Houston conventiol1 "unless the po. 
litical t ricks a nd unfa irness of the 
Smith people succeed," Mr. lIfere· 
dith added: 

"The Smith torces in Polk coun· 
ty, the controlling factor in the sev' 
enth district, and in 'Woodbury, the 
controlling faotor In the eleventh 
district, two normally Meredith dlB' 
trlct8, walked out of their regular 
country caucus!' 

"Having walked out, they then 
held separate conventions and hope 
by these tactics to control the com' 
mlttee on eredentlala In the Iowa 
state convention. 

'They were not willing to abide 
by re8ult, of regular caucu_, ... 
they re80rted to thla poUtical trick, 
hoping that by doing 80 they would 
control the state meetll\ll"." 

Physicians Close 
Clinic Following 
Open Discussion 

Dr. Louis D. Wilson 
Presents Main 

Lecture 
The coliege Of medicine closed It II 

8eventeenth annual medical cllnie 
yesterday afternoon with a discus· 
Slon devoted to conBlderallon o( 
enses. PhYRicians registering for 
the IMt day's program swelled the 
attendance to 282. 

Two prO&1'am8 were held simul· 
taneously in tbe tdrenoon at the 
medica l a nd 8urglcal anlphltheatres 
until 11:30 when Dr. Louis D. WIl· 
son. director of the Mayo Founda· 
tion at Rochester, Minn .• gave t he 
princIpal lecture ot the da7. 

His address, given in the natural 
scienCe a uditorium. was on the top· 
10, "Some Unde~loped Resources 
III Medical Education." 

The program held at the medical 
amphitheatre consla\ed Of II. PalhO· 
'",rlcal demonstration by Dr. G. If. 
Hanemann; rOentgenographic demo 
onstratlon by Dr. T. F. Baxter: an" 
Internal medicine by Dr. H. M. 
Korns a nd Dr. O. W . Baldridge. 

At the same time that the pro· 
gram above was being given, anoth. 
er in the surgical amphitheatre was 
offered ae tollows: DlabeUc manage· 
ment by Dr. R. B. Gibson, neurol" 
Ogy by Dr. C. Van Epps and Dr. 
D. V. Conwell, and obstetrics nnd 
gynecology by Dr. E. D. PIIIB8 and 
Dr. N. F. Miller. 

Dr. O. W. Lowery, '73 of Des 
Molnee was the oldeet alumnus of 
the college ot medicine present at 
the clinic. 

Howell Carries 
Nebraska G.O.P. 

Hitchcock Represents 
Only Democratic 

Delegate 
OMAHA, Neb., April 11 (.4')-The 

Pl'ogre9ive wing Of the repUblican 
pal'ty tared well at the hands of 
Nebrllska voters In yesterday's 
state wlde primaries. 

Topping all races was the con· 
test between United States Senator 
R. B. Howell and Attorney General 
O. S. Spillman for the republican 
senatoHnl nomination. Senator 
Howell, tor whom Senator George 
W. Norris came from Washington, 
D. C., to aid, carried the state by 
nearly 181000 votes, repor ta trom 1,· 
070 precincts o ut of 1,983 showed. 
Howell supporters predicted that his 
majority would run to 25,000 or 80,-
000. 

l!~ormer U nited States Senator Gil· 
berL M. Hitchcock, only democra.tic 
presidential preference candillate In 
Nebraska, had the solld support or 
the 8tate 's delegallon to the demo· 
cratic national convention. 

The primary thu8 ehaped the 
make·up of the delegations to both 
pllrty conventionB: NebraSka demo· 
cratB will go pledged to Mr. Hitch· 
cock. Five republican delegates at 
large, headed by Gov. Adam Mc· 
Mullen, s trong advocate ot the 
equaliza.t!on ree In the McNary. 
Haugen bill. will go pledged to sup. 
port former Gov . 'Frank O. Lowden 
of Illinois. or, In the event of a 
deadlock, Senator Norris, or Vice. 
pretllden t Dawes, "or a mlddleweet· 
ern candidAte \n Bympathy with" 
the McNary Haugen bill. 

The two delegates. one of whom 
19 fonner Oov. Sam R. McKelVie, 
on the other alate. will go pledged 
10 the ~ricultural policies of the 
administration of PreSident Cool· 
idge. 

Audience of Over 
Hundred Liaten to 

Recital by Gailey 
An audience ot more than one 

hundred persona attended the read· 
ing ot Sir James Barrie's "The 
Twelve·Pound Look" given by Mar· 
jorie Gailey. G of Iowa Ci ty, yes· 
terday at 7:'0 p.m. In the senate 
chamber o( Old Capitol. 

Tbis readinlJ was one In a. num· 
bel' of reading reoltala presented 
durintr t he school year by the speech 
department. Several more will be 
given 800n. 

Maa Kectin. BeatiD, 
CHICAGO, April 11 (A')-H8nry 

Dixon of Milwaukee, dazed and 
bruised, WIIa pIcked UP by police to· 
day, and to them he told a story of 
a kidna ping from Milwaukee by 
three men who Rid they were pro· 
hlbition agenta. When he con· 
vlnoed them he WIUI not the man 
they thought the trio beat him up. 
Di.on said he w .. drlvlnc with an· 
other mt.n 11\ )fll_ukee when the 
three stopped him. 

Londoners Enjoy 
Chicago Elections 

LONDON, April 11 (AP~The 
Ch icago elections and "Big Blil" 
Thompson's capacloU<! hat and 
ampl Bmile enjoyed immense 
popularity in the London after· 
noon papers. which prominently 
[USplsyed the detea t Of "King 
Oeorge's book burning foe." 

The front rag'e reporta brls· 
tied with announcement of ''vIo
lence," Hterrorlsm." "death, U In 
the Chlca'o primaries, While one 
ot "a I'elgn of terrOr thl'ough the 
state. U 

"Only one murder'" exclaims 
the Evening News, which, ex· 
tending Its Irony to Its editorial 
leader. pleads with Londoners to 
lellrn to conduct their political 
lXlttles "with the ChlcaGlo en· 
tllustll8m." 

Bremen Starts With 
Perfect Takeoff 

on Journey 
BULLETIN 

BALDONNEL i\mOROME, 
Irl8h Free State, April 12 (AP}
(Tbonday~The German lrans
Atlantic plaoe Bremen hOllped 
of' on ItI! . trana·Atlantic flight 
to New York at 5:38 Ihls mor· 
1I1nll'. 

The plane ma(le " perftc'I 
takeoff a nd headed for OahvllY. 

The Bremen WOJ! wheeled out of 
Its hangar at 3:30, and runid fever· 
Ish activity was prepal'ecj (or the 
hop, A cordon of soldiers kept hack 
a large crowd of 8p8Clator9 who 
gathered In the dark . 

Half an hour later the engln~ was 
warmed UP. OJ! the crew took brealt · 
(OJ!t wltb a number of Free State 

Se t D air corps f lyers. na or eneen A1iowing to~ty hours !lyi ng time 
between Baldonel and New YOI'k 

P~ans Cleanup of the Bremen with Its Gennan·lrish J trio t occupants should Circle the 
Mitchell field sometime early Friday 

G D · t· aCternoon, It was estimated here. ang omlna Ion mTho plane, a Junkel's a il·metal 
onopla-ne wtth a wing sprelld of 

New Faction to Turn 
Spotlight on Illicit 

Operations 

55 Ifeet. the name Bremen painted 
on Its sliver side with the numbe,' 
$1167. and the It'ianguia,' SII{Jl ot the 
Junkers firm. 

The motor: a Ju nke,'s L·5 water· 
cooled ot 850 horsepoweo', won the 

--- worid endurance flight. record In a 
CHICAGO, Apr1i 11 (AP)-While alater ship, the Europa. 

tired t.abulators still strubgled to· 1I.lltchetJ F1cld..1!!8Unation 
nlghl with completion ot the l'eO' The crew: Baron Ehrenfried Gun· 
ord Of the majority tor the republ1· ther von Huenefeld. the bncker, 
con (llction led by Senator Charles will cook and keep log during flight; 
S. Deneen which is yesterday's Captain Hermann Koehl. \Va,' hero 
state wide primary swept Into the and night flying expel·t, Is chief 
poUlicll1 discard the repubUcans ot pilot; 01. James Fllzmaul'lce, com' 
the Smal1 Thompson faction, which tnandllnt IriSh Free Stat all' COI'ce, 
(or seven years has dominated Chi· co·pl1ot. 
cago I\.nd Illinois, the winner begun The tuel: eathnated II.! 2,r.OO lItreA 
consldel'ation of pluns to cleon up ot benilOl pI"lmed with ethe,' (about 
the city If they are elected next 600 gallons) would 8uijtain Lloe plane 
fal1 over i theIr democriltic opponents. [01' 40 hours or mo,"e. 

Charles 8 . Deneen, United StateR The start \vlll/ fo'OTl1" i)lltdonnel 
s nator who tlllon8ored the victori- airdrome. Dublin, il"eillll l. and the 
OU9 republica n ticket In an f'lectlon de Una-tlon was Mitchell , h'ld, Long 
which found the democr(lt~ without Island, New York. The "Inne was 
major conte<Jts, gllthered several ad· nown from Oermany to Ill1 Marting 
vlsers about him today and r~8 v.. puint. 
the movement ite Initial Impetus. The distance from Du1J1.n to New 

Thel'e was no announcement, but York Is approxlmateiy 3,000 mil ... 
It WI18 Indlcnted that the spol\lght tIlthough more or les nOl'y be cov· 
hllme<1intely would be turned on the crcll In the tIIght. 'I'he IIIOSt econ
"hlgher ups" said to be responsible omlcal speed ot the ~r!lme!l is IlO·ob· 
tor gang domination and illlcit lIq. .,bly 90 miies a n hOUI', a lthough It is 
uoo· running in hlcago. ,'upllble oC IS0 miles an hour. 

COlI·\tjb'<JOl\ Re.NoRlinll.ted Heep Flight Secre( 
Senator Deneen tel Ilhoned to So 8ecret were the plana made by 

Oscar E. Carlstl'om, r('·nominated I Captain Koehl and 13al'on VOlt 
yesterday tor state attol"l1ey gen"rai, liu nereid Cor their trall8·Atlantic at· 
and thell took a trnin ror \\' OJ!hing. temPt that they were able to leave 
ton. [t was indicated carlstrom Tempiehole,· airdrome nea,' Berlln on 
immedlat.ely would come to Chicago MarCh 26 virtually in Secl·ct. About 
trom his home II.! Aledo. nine hOUl'S later the 1)101.00 arrived 

It beeam!' known that tor six It Bnldonnel airdrome. having co,'. 
weeks Mo'. Carlstrom has had Inves· c"ed the D90 miles of their fh'st lap 
Ugators nt work in Chicago Ul' k· tt an average Of neal' ly 106 miles 
ing to s ubstanUnte the nil ego tlOII all hour. 
thut crime and ]lolltics worked to So well had the machin .. pCI'!onned 
gether hm·t'. that the German flyers, especially 

EIIIDterSOn Easily " ' ins Baron von Hueneteld, wero eager to 
Meanwhile with 1,100 of the I\'et 'tway for the United States on 

state's 6,634 preCincts missing. the the next day, but POOr weaLher In
majority by which Louis L. Emmer. tervened a nd the plan was held at 
. on. secretary ot state, buried Oov. thE' airdrome, waiting (or a favor· 
Len Small, who sought a. third term able opportunity to take oft day attpr 
as govemol'. crept nellr the 400,000 day. 
mark, and reports from appro"i. "\Vilh Captain Koehl nnd Bao'on 
mately the Same numbel' of pre· von liuenefeld WIIB Arthu l' Splndlcr, 
cl ncts showed that the U. S. sena· German mechanic, who was the third 
torial asplrnUo!'Oe of 01. Frllnk 1_. member or the original crew. Splnd· 
Smith had been blighted for a thlr(l IeI', howevel', left Baldonnei and reo 
time by more thnn 200,000 votes. turned to Berli n last week a:ter 

Twice olonei Smith was denied what wus reported to be a <"ontro' 
his seat after appoi ntment a nd elec· vel'sy with Daron von lIuen fe ld 
tion to the se nate. <lod this time n over when a tnkeo (C should ht' rna 1e. 
compao'atively obscure downetate Fltzmaurlc-e Co·Pllot 
a ttomey. Otis l~. Olenn, thwarted Soon arter that Colonel F itzmuur· 
his nmbillon. ice went up lor a two hour Instruc· 

Iowa Team Wins 
in Toledo Debate 

tion tlIght with the Oerman a iI'
men and finally it WOJ! announced 
that he would act a.s co-pilot with 
Koeh l on the hazardous trIp. The 
Irish Free state gave him leave of 
absence and the tIIght con8equent· 
II' became a Oerman·Irlsh venture. 

Baron von Huenefeld, wllo h8.8 
--- been straining at the leash In his 

On the trip to debate Western eagerness to tret away, appeared 
Reserve university at Cleveland. a willlng to take ott at almost any 
U niversity of' Iowa team stopped at time, but the two pllo~ took the po. 
the University of Toledo yester· sltlon that they would not start until 
day a nd won a debate there on the weather conditions were tavorable. 
question. " Resolved tbat the United 
States should eease to protect by 
armed forces capital invested in 
foreign 10 nds. except otter formal 
declaration {If war." 

The team, compooed of Herechel 
Langdon , A3 of 01bnore City, a nd 

Convention Fails 
to Elect Nominee 

to Succeed Green 
Fred Webber, A2 of Ottum,,'a, won COUNCIL BLUFFS, April 11 .AP) 
tor the aftirmatlve by a majority -The ninth congre .. lonal district 
or forty In the audience vote. In l·epubllca.n convontlon here today 
the vote taken before the debate on fa iled to get e.a far as aelllCUng a 
the merits of the question, there nomlnee to conte8t In the June • 
had been a majority of eleven In election as succe .. or to Reprelenta. 
favor of the negative. tlve WUltam R. Green. but It aet. 

The Iowa team met the Weltern tied a hot factional struggle be
Reserve team on the 8Ilme question tween supporters of Milton B. Pitt 
last night but the results of the a nd Willis Stern, In favor ot the 
latter h"ad not been recelved .. t pre8S latter. 
time. The convention tonight took five 

Baptiats to A.uembl. 
DES MOINES, April 11 (AP) -

The meeting of tbe Iowa Baptist 
~mbly wiU be held at Iowa Falls 

July 17 to 29 Victor N. Witter, 
chancelior. announced todaY. The 
pro .. nun I. not completed but will 
Include cia .. work bealdea Benera! 
pI'Dlfl'8ma eacb evenln ... 

ballotB without Irj,ltlnlr anywhere 
near a selection. Vote. were _to 
tered between Henry J . PeterlOn ot 
Pottawatamle county. Willi. Starft 
of Harrison, W . C. Ratcliff of Mont. 
gomery. Harry Swan Of ea.. Ed
ward White ot Shelby and W. H. 
Vincent of Guthrie. 

Upon completlnlJ the fifth ballot. 
with no chanllell noted, the conven· 
Uon .. djourned until , ".m. Fr14ay. 
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Sororities a Fraternities a Women's Clubs u Social Events 
L-____________ ~ _______________________ . ____________ ~._______________ =::::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~~~~~~~~::~;_----------'~_:_:~----_::_--: . 
PreshytaTian Women Open Fiftieth r.;;;;;;;~--- ~~:~~~~i!:~h~~~;~~ng Mrs, Pe1'kins ~~~,:~~~:~~~~OOlll·1la char/;,<" will give n. tell. at 4 o'cloc~ 

today In tho BU ll por('h or low~ 
Unlun. A bout thh'ty members 0/ 
the cluh wlll nlll' nd the aHnl ... A 1 M M T d SOUND AUCTION BRIDGE ShImek Parent·Teacher assocla· Tho Journal clu ll. with Allco Tng· n:nua issional''\J eeting 0 a'\l liOn will meet tonigh t at 7:80 o'clock Entertat'ns 100 ham. of lhe English department In 

J J By WILBUR c. WHITEHEAD at the Shimek school building. PI'Ot. 

,Delegates from eight Iowa counties will convene thiH morning 
1I'1Ien th firtieth UDlI\lal meet ing of the Iowa City PL'cNuyterian 
society of national and foreign mi 'sions opens at t\IC First P res· 

Bohumli hlmek will open the meel· Women at Tea 
Ing by presenting a n Illustrated ta lk. 

~ 
;·++++++++++++++++++++++ ..... ·+++++++i·+· .... -i-+*+H++++ ........ . 

Raincoats of Every Hue I 
bytel'ian church. Morc thUD fifty out·Of-tOW11 delrg!ltes are ex- rl~ND NO. a 
pected, and will be the gue'tiS ot the loea l women ill thcir homes. Ir----..;.;.~;;....;.~..;;;...---_, 

The eon!el'enc i8 repro entative of the Pl'esbyterian wolnen of • A.l7 653 
this section of lown. 1\[1'8. W. G. Raymond of Iowa C ity is the II:' Ql0a 
Pl'csbyLel'lan president. 'fhe other ' <> 108 
PI'~sbyte l' lan o!flccr~ arc: M;rs. C. y W • A 7 
C. }-~denlnger ot I:llgO UdJrn ey • fll tl\;ICe • ,C.A, Cabinet • Q 10 8 OOfth ._ 
1,,'C81 ClIt and I'CCOJ' nll' 1S000re ary; E 'W 
Mrs. H. H. l"llzgCI'nld of fowa Ol ty. ntertalns omen 'V K J 4 2. r II:' ~ 7 U 
second ylqo president (\11(\ secreta ry I With Tea Today <> A K Q 6 ~ <> 975.3 
Il,t steoW!\I'dshlp ; aod Ml·~. C. A. ~w· "" J 8 - "" Q 10 4 % 
mlln Ilf Iowa Cltr· SeCl'etll l'y and • It 4 J 
tre<l-~ urel' . The retll'lng cabinet or th e 

n e ~peclal gUOAtS at the conven. Y.W.C.A,. wil l cnlm'laln thc women , I II:' A 5. 
llon. a ll of whOm will appcar all the Of tb e univorlllty at (t t l~ this alt· <> J! 
11I·oli '·a.m, will be Jl1'l·s. Andrew 'lCod<:\ emoon from 4:15 10 5:30 o'clock in .. K9S5S 
TllJIlor o{ Lho bO(\I'd of foreign mls· honor ot the new cilbillot who RI'O 
sions or Chlcngo; ¥Iss Anna. Belle about Lo a~sume office. Tea ,vl\l Sout., i, tie deqZn'. Whqt u the 
Stewart of Colcord , W. Va.; a nd bo served 1\1 lhe worn n 's lounge pr Op01' bidding (md play} 
Mrs. LeRoy D. ,Void, Iowa Synodical room of the Iowa Union at t.nbles 
p,·esldcnt. decor!\lcll with ca ndlcs a nel f!owel'6 

Tho conventIon will continue aocol'dlng to Il color sphoma Of pas· 
lhl'ough tomol'l'Ow evening when a tel shl\dee. .l;ieIQ'1 Ban~es. A~ of 
young peoplo's banquet will be Cherokee will preside llt the tablc. 
.. erved. Mrs. Taylol' a nd Miss Stew· At 4:30 o'clock a llI'Ogl'lllll wiV be 
al·t wJ1\ be Ule prlnolple speakers at given which will l\,\clu(Je a v/olln 
thltt time. I 11010 'b.\" Bea ulah G\>rdon, A2 of pen· 

An executive committee l'I,leeting tervllle, n. readlQ,g, "01. au.ch a Fjlml. 
wil l be held this morning at 1Q:30 Iy" 1Jy lIa Fox, A3 of Pella and a 
o'clock. The program for this art~r. Voca l 11010 by Alfl'Cda Stanley. Aa or 
noon will begin at 2 o'olock. TI,qse Lincoln , N. H. 

Rec\>rd t\''l bids th\Lt each -Pla:x,er 
should mako, assumlllg that he ~oes 
not see any ot tbe otber bands. 
These hand. must not be bid or 
played "Double DUmmy," I. e., as 
thqUgl1 i111 ' (pur ha~da were exposed. 

, NOTE-In recording the Auction 
or \h~ pllty u ae "S" for Spades, "H,I 
tOJ: Hearts, "0" for D,iamonds, and 
"0" for Cll\bs. Use "N.T." for No 

{Brock" Ih, cord I, d 10 .och lrid) 
Declaru Op_ •• 1tI 

Palats-...... ... ... .. .. . ... ~ ....... .. .. 
tt-S ... ............ .. 

THE BIDDING 

SOUlh Bid. We" Bid. No"h Bids 8m Bids 

sched uled to appeal' this afternoon lIanl H Montgomery, 1\4 of Fort 
are as follows: M,'s. J . G. Rhlnd. Dodge Is chalrmnn of the l'ef~esb· 
Mrs. E lmer Anderson, Mrs. C. C. ment com l'\l ll~~e, and Ell n Jones, 
Henlngel·. Mrs. J. H . Hughes. Mrs. AS of ~owa City a \ld Nettle Steadry. 
1<'. W. EastwoOd, and ;Mrs. Andfllw A~ of PI·ll'cetQn. Ill ., fOI'm the prO· 

Trump. I"DBL" for double, "RED L-____ --' _____ -I... ______ .L-;....-~ 

BL" for redouble. Elul Bid ... ____ ... .. Played by .......... .. 

Todd Taylor. 'lChere will a lso b1l gl'lln~ committee. 
appOi ntment of committees at the -.- + + 
afternoon meeting. Cl' t CI b W'II 

This evening's program will bqgln lCqUO U 1 
a t 7:46 o·clool<. Mrs. O· S. WIIII,\1lUi Give Dance Party 
will ICIl{I tho devotional service, \lnd 
Mrs. 'raylo)' ,vIII mn.ke the prinCiple The membe~s of th~ Cllquot Qlub 
addrcss. will resume ,tbel r do,nplllg parties 

TOlllorrow's meetings will be held after a pOI'lod of six weeks, with a 
respccllvcly at 9:16 a.m. , 1:80 p .m .• party at Hed Ball Inn tonight. 'l.'h ~ 
a nd tho banquet at 6 p.m. "tnea will />e pl'ocede(l I\y a busl· 

+ + -+- ness meeting which conccrns tho 
Uterature Section or admission of now members. 
WOllllln's Club l\leets The last of the series o( dances 

Yesterday's .Hand as Played by Mr. Whitehead 
HAtfD NQ. C 

n. Cwnct .ki.ua. ud PIQ
Ttll PlAY 

Sl\cce.qsful !lnesse with thc Queen 
of Clubs would suffice. atllJ I:louth 
cO,nslde,'s It better to tnke Lhe 
douple !lncss which. If It force lhe 
King, would rcnd er a sccond Club 
flnesge unnecessary. 

Tl'l ck 6. East, hAving no bettcr 
defense. forces South with a third 
lead Of Hearts. 

Trick n, The six Spades orlg· 
Inally outstanding proving to have 
·been divided 3·3. fOUL' odd Is now 
R~su'·ed. nnd fiVe odd If the out· 
standing Clubs are a lso evenly split. 

after which COUI' g irls will en lel" 
taln with 11 song a n(1 dance. A rend. 
Ing will be g iVen by Elcllnol' Elch· 
lor. 

+++ 
Longfel1ow School 

P. T. Association 
to Meet Tomorrow 

Tho lllembel'S of the Parent·Tench· 
ers nssoclatlon of the Longfellow 
school will meet tomol'row nt 2 :4{i 
p.m. at th e school bulldlng. A P"o, 
gram wll be presented by the chll· 
\lren of the 6A and 6B gl'ades. Mrs. 
M. P. Pl'll)e will give a rcndl ng. I'C' 
porta of the recent dlstl'Jct conven· 
tion and several musical numbers 
will be given. 

Election of offie", rs will ta l' e place 
at the business Il'\eetlng. Mr8. ROB' 
coe D. Ayres. Is chai rman of ,the 
soolal hOlll' which wll\ CollO\v the 
meeting and the program . 

+ + + 
Sorority Entertains 

Alumnae at Dinner 
Memhers of Alpha XI Dplta sororl· 

ty entertained sevcnteon a lumnae at 
Un Informal dln nel' at the challlcr 
hous!) yesterday at 6:30 p.m. 

The table was decorated with varl· 
colored tulips a nd ye llow jonqu l1 R. 
with yellow tapers an(1 place cal'ds 
bcadng yellow jonq ulls completi ng 
the decorations. 

-+- + + 
W Oltlan's Club Ohorus 
Will R~heal'8e Tonight 

The chorus of tho Iowa City ' Vom· 
an 's 'club will hol(l a s!)ccla l 1'0' 

hearsal at· 7 o'clock tonight a t tho 
10wa Union. 

+ + + 
" 'ollIan's Labor Ullion 

The members of' the '''oman's La· 
b01' bureau wilt meet tonight a t 7 
o'olock ILt painters' hall. 

The literature section Of the Iowa wHi be held evel'y two weeks on 
City Woman's club mel yesterdaY Thursday eyenlngs. 't"" ... T+++++++T+T+++++++++++of'+++++++++++++++++++++++I· 
a t 7:30 p.m. at the home of Ml'S. '.rhe arl'angements and features of 
A. C. Howells. A program consist. the pal·ty tonight a,·o In chargE! Of :r 
ing Of two book reviews was given. ~,he of(ICers of the club and special :;; Bought Specially for the 
Mr<;l. Annette Bliss discussing " A numbers have been planned . • 
Romantic Lady" by Burnett, a nd + + + : • J . 
Mrs. Brown. Ruth Suckow's "Bon· !\[r8\. Nyle J on28 Slieak$ + unlo' r Prom 
n~y Family." :Fo llowing the two Itt Art (,'tub l\feetJng + 

MI·S. Nyle J ones discussed Amer· ~+ +1 review. the twenty·two members 
who !Lttended held a short business Ican decoraLlve Iron work at til\! 
meeti ng. Iowa City Art circle meeti ng yes· f 

;~~~: o:t th~ I~;~~r67ty t~~b~a~~ "~L.."" ~Ia,!!r ()ppeu.. f Supreme combination;~~s!Xquisite Loveliness in + 

PERSONALS 
b(·ary. Mrs. Jones d 8C'ussed the de· r_ ...... :~12~.... .. ............. + 

~~!~i~.;rk~f the e!\rly American "-s.. :;;:;:;;Nd ............ .. · '1+ N P t F k f 
Twelve memberl5 ot the club were ew ar y roe s 

,v. \\7. Loune, A. H. Wleter. present at the meeting. 
Henry. Albert, and M. J. Lonergan, + + + t 
whe are members of the state de· l Qwa Dames lIave + 
partment ot hea.ltll, Dea Moines, BU3incss tlleeting ~~ So BDrilliant-So t 
al'l' lved In Iowa City yesterday to at· FOI·ty m81)'lberR of iowa DaOl~s Mid azzling + 
'lend the wa.terW'ol·ks conference a general business meotlng ycsLer· i Modes that arc sure to i 
which Is being held at the college day at R p.m. In tho drawing room Sulient Points or the Bidding + 
of engineering. of the Ilbora l artA building, Fol- create pleasing inter- ... 

South'~ ol'lglllnl bid of one Spade ... 
Clyde Workman ot Fairfield, for· lowlpg the hu~ln('ss moetlng. :J. so· wHh CO UI' to the Ace·Klng, sup· est and admiration at +t 

mer graduate student at tho unl· cia I hour was hcld . th I rOl'led only by a side King, Is in C! 
vcrslty a nd now the r elll'eSentallvc + + + aocol'dancr with the more recent:t: 
of the Welch School Supply camp· 1'rillaglc Clllh to Have Ilovelopm,enls In four·card suit i JUNIOR 
any, transacted business In Iowa F ifllli Tnfonu<tl Purty bids. ];:ast's h.oldtng does not war. 
City this week. The Illclllbel's (l( the Tl'Inngle clUI) PROM or I'llnt (\ Heart rebid , In the absence * 

Dr. F. A. Hohenschuh returned wlll give thclr final in{orl)lal nurty o( encpuralj'ement tram hlB partner. '" 
to his home In Clinton aCter attend· of th e YCBI' tonjght at 8:45 o'clock ~ 
lng the doctors cllnlo. at lhe c lu b ballroom. Ouy Oglc's SlIllent Points of t he Play and on occas ions of t 

Mrs. Rolllnd Smith, 303 Melrose. ol'ch~ijtl'a will fUl'Illah the music for 'rr le l'~. Routh's tr umps being other fonnal functions + 
has gone to Chicago fOl' a short danCing. reduced to th ree, ho cannot alford 
vIsit with friends. +.. + + 10 lentJ trumps at this point. Ue 

Albert Critz, wholesale representa. Reb1lkah LOll!;. to must first attempl to establish his 
live, of Muscntlne, transacted busl. Meet 10l1iJ:ht side sulLs, and naturally starts with 
ness In I owl], City yesterday. Towa City Rebekah 1000gc, No. 416 DlllmontlH. si nce he has more dla· 

C. S. Corey , r egistrar of Iowa will mf'~ t tonll;ht at 8 o'clock at tho mon(ls between the two hands than 
State 'i'eachers college, Cedar Falls. Odd li'e llo\V 1\1111. JnitltLtlon cere· Clubs. 
visited in Iowa City yestel·day. He monies will bp held nnd refresh. Trick 6. The fnl! of the len oC 

25 new taffeta, morie 
and georgette party 
dresses in beautiful 
bouffant stY'!es, cop~ 
ies of French modes, 
special __________ .... 19.75 

accompanied by Prof. F. C. En. m~l1tR will be ~crvcd. Dlamoncls on T rick 3 made It rea· 
sign, will Inspect junior colleges + + + sonable to assume that West held :t: 
over the sta te. They planned to In. (In''lj.1ll1 PhI Ucta AhllilllM foul' Diamonds, In which case the Choose from our fin

est hand b e a d e d 
French dresses, for~ 
merly $39.50 to $55.00 

spect junior the college) a t Washing. t Q l\leei Wllh l\frs. Cut'son Declarer could take but three Dla. 
t Oil yesterday. ";rhe a lumnae membel's of Gamma mond tl'lck![. South (the Declarer) 

MI'. a nd Mrs. J . W . Cnlhou n of Phi Bet~l so"o,'lty will be cntel·talne(l therefore has I'ccoure to th e ]10S' 
Ott umwa. lll'O spending a few days tI t lhe hom e of ]\f"S. no\Jo,·t N. Cal'· s ible Ml!Lblls\lment of two Club 
III Iown. Ci ty . son , 21? S. S~lml1l1t street tonight a t tricks to I:u;.qure game. Whllc, un· 

Vernlco Hlcha rdson bas r eturned a 6:30 o'clock cllnllrl·. Mrs. Cn,l'son dcl' thelj() circumstances. a si ng le 
aUer a few days visit at her home will bo assi sted by ilIrs. Burton 
In P crl'Y . , Jones. + -+- + 

'Vm. J. Bartholomew of Ch icago, , 
"as a business visitor In th l) cUy ~()bp~(a" (Alll!:c 10 Have 

t d I\If'rlll\J( 'fOlllOlT) ' V yes er ay. 
1111'S. Hlll'Old Claypool of 'W'IlIIllms' Cnrnatlon Hebpkah lodg!) will 

meet tomorl'ow at 8 p.m. a t th S' Odd 
burg Is v lsltlng with hOI' parents. Fellow hall. The child ren of t ho 
M,'. and 1\1I·s. L. J. Benda , Harter n1 ~ l11h~r6 of tbe ot·gani1.atlon will 
npartmonts. ~I\'o a pl'Ogrnl1'\ nftcl' which l'efl·cRh. 

Harold Robel·ta. J ohn Welch, monls will bc H() I·vcd. 
l"rancle Wicks , Edwa rd Collins, + + + 
Hobert Wallace, Ceol'go Reed. al'd J~n idlls of J'l' l hi8~, 
Thomas Burgel' r elurned l{) Daven· to IbV!) Meeting Tonh:ht 
port, where they are attending st. The Knights of P )' tblaS wlil hold 
Ambroso college. th eir r egular meeting at the K.P. 

Mrs. Mumma Gives 
Ll.\ncheon for Guest 

lI1r8. \\lorton C. Mumma entertalnd 
a few frien ds at luncheon at Red 
Ball Inn yest,erclay I)oon Q-lI II. com· 
llilment to her hOl\8e g uest, Mrs. 
John Bartman Of Findlay. O. 

The tables were llttrl\otlvcly cicco· 
.. 'ttpd with centltt bouquets of s pring 
f\l)wers. ~r rs. Hartma n Is here with 
h~r husballd who Is attending the 
medica l conference which meels a t 

i 

Now-
$25 & $29.50 

Other party dresses t( 
$39.50 

Now $10 and 
$20 

J-++ ........................................... ~ Paul Felhmm has I'eturned from hall tonight at 7:30 o·clock. The 
a visit In Davenport. rank of page will 'br cxcmpllflerl and 

W . II. If. (ill({ord of Mason City refreshments ",Ill p se rved at t he 

the university this week. 

~~~~~~~~~~================= 
18 visiting; In tho city. clOSe of the evenIng. 

DI·. H. C. }'inch of Pulaski and + + + 
dnughter. M1'8. C. E. W a.glel·, of Order 0' Art\lll \Vil~ 
Dloo mCleld , who WilS accompanied IInve Luncheon TOIlay 
by her son, s pent 'ruesday and W ed· Members of t ho Ordel' or Artus. 
netid<ty In Iowa City. Dpctol" F inch honol'ary women 's cOml)lCl'ce or. 
a.lte n(Jed th doctors ellnlo. ganlzu.tlon, w1l1 have a. I\lncheon at 

aeol'ge S. (1ochran of Enid. Olda., noon Loday In a private dining r oom 
v l ~lted Iowa. City on business yes- at Iowa U nion . 
terday. + + + 

]\f. B. Carey, jr., of Toronto, Is MuorucLod,eWHI 
In Iowa City. He Is receiving medl· MeetTonlgh~ 

cal trcatment nt ~he cllnlo. The members of the Iowa. Cily 
Jrred .Mahannah. deputy st.nte lodge, A.F. and A.M .• No.4. wIll 

s upcrlntendent of schools, stopped nlPl't tonight at tl'\e ~a~onlc temple 
In Iowa City on his way to Des at 7;30 o·cloc~. Work In the sec· 
1\[0Inc8. lIe \'Islted with his daugh· onu deg ree wll\ take place. 
tor on the wa.y who Is a. teacher In + + + 
the \lubllc 8cl100h~ at Weat Llbel·ty. Sign.- ObI , 

Agnes Hogan and Elizabeth Cpl· Mrs. W. ~. Hayne_ Of Chlca.go, 
lIns havo rctul' neq to Dubuql1e, who I~ vlf\ltln ll' ller 80n, Ralph. 1\1 , 
whore t he.I' are attenCllng Mount Viva Oavan\l l\g h. A2 of FOI'I Dodgll. 
St. Joseph achool. , pn~ ,F'rances AII~(l. At pf Cedar 

Solon B. Mitchell of Des Moines Rapids. were clIanor Il'Ue8ta at thl\ 
Is attending the waterworks oon· chupter hOllse last evening. 
fercnce. + + + 

Dr. a nd Mrs. J. DeWltl Gra ham Ueta.Tbet*l'I 
of S\lrlngvllle. visited at the home ,col. 1In.i1 l\~rs . If. A. Allen a~(1 
of their daughter. Mrs. Burton R. daughter, Odette, AS of the Pan· 
Jones. 0,'. Grabam a illo attended nm& cllna l wne. ,,'ere dinner g uests 
the doctors cllnle. at the ohap ter hOU8e last evening. 

W. D. Toyne. oC Clarinda a nd -I' + ' t-
Johanncil Andersen oj' Keokuk are PI Bela Ph) 
among those attending 'lhe water·, Bemadlna Bowne, 08 oC Ottumwa. 
workll conference, ~ was II. guest a t cllnr1CI' last evenIng. 

E. E . Jnrilan of Milwaukee, was + + + 
a business visitor In low .. City yeB' I'bIl'I'" 
tf'rday. Phi Mu annount'~8 the Jll e~glnll" 

Rol 1)1"11 . AS .cr n('MOll , ~fnAA .. I~ I nr Jnnc>t If''YIl I'ij, A~ of Oll ij l)OI·t. 
lil With Inftuen~!l at lIIIlI'cr hOl!llltal. N. Y •• 

• 
, , 

SENIORS! 

Commencement Invitations MUlt be 
Ordered Before Thurs., Apr. 12, 1928 

Order. Taken at University Book Store 

Sample now on Display 

All Senior Presidents' 
Associatiot1t 

Mrs. Hollin lIf. Pel'klns, 104l 
,VoodlUlVn, ente ltn lnecl 100 g ues ts 
a l a tell. ycstcrdllY n fternoo n tram 
3 until 5 In honOl' of her mother, 
~I I's. ' Vllllaee Payno oC Indln napolla, 
Ind" nnd her Sisler, Helen Pllyne 
of Rochestel', ~.Y., who tHe spend· 
Ing the week here. 

Bouquets ot pink roses, daffodils. 
and yr llow tullllS decoraled the 
house with \\'hlto tapers on the 
ten tables. 

Mrs. Ill' d Holmes, Mrs . J. N. 
Pearce, \\Irs. lI enl'y O. W a lkel'. !III'S. 
i\Valtel' A. Jessup, 1111'S. ILl' I El. Sea· 
shore, M,·s. H udolph A. ]{u vcr. 
1\11'8. Heury Crall" Jones, 1I11·S. C.M. 
Upd "Tatr. Ml·S. ' 11 stC l' A. PhilliI1S, 
!III·S. EI'nest lI orn, and 1111'S. 'VIlUam 
Maresh presided In the dining room. 

Ruth McGovney, MUI·tha Mumma, 
Genevieve Stevens. and Helen Pel" 
killA 8sRIMed with tl)e ael'Vlng. Pal" 
lor ho"le~ses \Vcro M,·s. A. H . FOl'd, 
Mrs. WlIIIs Merccr, lIl rs. Eal'le 
'\\'atel'man, M,'S. Iiarry G. Plum, 
MI'S. II nnlng LarHen, Mrs. L . G. 
L.'twyel', III ,'s, Burton I ngwersen, 
)oIl·s. Earle S. Smith, and lIIrs. WiI· 
bur J . Teelers. Clara Perkins, 
(laugh te l' or tho hostess pl'cslded nt 
tile dool'. 

Accom panied by 1111'S. Chal'les L. 
Hobbins nnd III 1'8. Jaco b Van del' 
Zee Miss Payne sang a numbol' of 
soprano solos. 

Surprise 
Package 

Sale 

Guaranteed 

$2,00 Value 

8,e 
Whetstone's 

Knute 
Rockne's 
Personally 
Conducted 
Olympic Tour 
Famous coaches, athletes, etu
dents, sport lovers, will sail 
with Knule Hockne, famolls 
Notre Damc football coach, 
on the S.S. Cal'mqnia l eaving 
New York July 20lh, :u-riving 
New York on tIl e 5.5. Tran
sylvania Sept. 2nd. 

S ix weeks of travel are ill
~Iuded in thia personally 
!onductcd Rockne tour ••• 
a seven da.y stay in A 'm· 
sterdam for the field and 
track mCl2t of the Olympic 
Games ••• trips to Wies
baden, Monlrt:au x, and 
Glasgow. 

Every item of expense is cov
ered hy the $750 charge ••• the 
Atlantic t rip lind r eturn .•. 
transporta tion on dle contl
nent ... hotelacco\Ilmodatione 
, .. sightseeing tri pe and daily 
admission to the Olym~ie 
Games. Miss Aileen Riggan, 
Olympic diving champion will 
be hostess for the women's 
division of the parly. If YO II 
travel Toud t Third Cabin on 
the Carmania nnd Second 
Cabin on the Transylvania, 
the cost is only $630. 

Send for folder siving 
complete i/lformatior~ 

CUNARD 
LIN E 

~ 
346 No. Mlchian Ave. 

Chicago 

1840 1928 

You mLlst be prepared foJ' April Showers ..• one of 
t h e e s m a rt lookin g, perfect fitting Raincoats will 
protect youI' spl'ing clothes perfectly, I t ' 

t Women's Tre n ch Styles i 
f Leatherette Raincoats, + 

1
* fn h eaVYI ~~il1l" c?at 'CV}tlh .lfi 

ancy p alt! mmg . 0 ~ '1' 

oTs-red, blue, brown, 

b lacl : and green. 

· ~~ I 
$8.00 & $10.00 

+ 

.. It 
Women's rain coats in .. 

all styles , colors and 

weights. They are mod-

erately priced from ~ 

i. $1.98 to $10.00 I 
~ For Children ages 6 to 14-A rubberized Raincoat +~~ r 
'" in co lors of blue, red 0(' green with hats to match. i N .. tiy t"'mmed with checked coU.". cuffs and lioin,. !~! 
:t: The Set $2.98 ~ 

i : 
'" '" ~ + 

+.,. i 
~ ~ 
1"++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++of'H'I+l' 

Last Call! 
Last Chance! 

for an all,university fermal this school year 

The 

Junior Prom 
(Tom orrow Night) 

with 

Benson's 
ll-Piece lland-ll 

Get Your Ticket Now! 
At W het's No.1 and From the Committee 

=, 
VOSS 
W .. ber 
Demon
Itratloa 

i r 

:IV ... 
.... ·Drat .... 

Tablaatt 
&eaeh .. 

~'14 

1 Ca •• 
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...... r 'rIet 

0nIJ' '4'" 
~ Total Value of '18 

~ Lig1rt (/ fo:werG!m~nY 
A United Light Property 
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Justices to Hear 
"Supreme Court 
Day" Argiimerlts 
~ J, .'" ~, 

Albert and Wagner to 
Preside at Law 
Club Debates 

Two rh l ~r jUHtlceM or tho Iowa 
BUIJl'!lmc co urt will officiate I\L th 
(Inals oC tho FIr'st yeal' [u·!tumenta 
01 the II 1'(0 oC Inw which will be 
held this nflcl'noon a t 3 O'ClOC k In 
Old Q!.pltdl. 'rho argum ents will be 
Um nrternoon feature of "Supreme 
Court DaY." newly Inaug urated cele· 
bratlon In th c01l ('go of la w. 

Justle ,~. G. Alt>(,l·t and J'UAt1 te 
lIenry J . Wag'lel: wil l 1)l'e"ldo avcl' 
U,c case whlct, will clolls the Uf\n ual 
law club IlI'gumen tH tOr a nothol' 
yell l' . 

fJe(;lc WOII\'cr Clubs Debate 
Th e men who wlll ai'glld In the 

flnlll ' elise rCll" cS<'nt Beck ' a nd 'Welt: 
Yel' olubs. They are an members oC 
t\\~ UrI;\. yem' ·\\U\t!. I 

'Melnh\'t·s bt lit", netk team t\l. 
Charleij J. J OY of Perry , lind H onl'Y 

! N. Neumnn u( Dave nport. H1chnrd 
C. Dayls of ' Io\\1a City n nd Willia m 
W. Crissman 01 Cedllt· l'tlLplds wil l 

I ttl'gu~ fa,· ' ''''eavor. The case will 
be' heltl'd In the hoU8() chambcl' of 
Ol~ Copltol. 

In\tiatlon Into the Order of tho 
Colt will bo conductod tilts mor ning 
In the hou Ae chamoor or Old [1.1)ltol. 
The honorary law 1'CC ' nltion 11'111 bo 
con(el'red on J\I ~t1ce E. G. Albort 
and on ~Ix senior ~tudents In t he 
eollcge of Inw: F.dwal'<\ Ford, fir Iowa 
City; J oe Rosenfield, DC Gr'lnncll ; 
Charles .r. Lynch, oC Cedtl.l' Ral)lds; 
William Lal'fabee, 01 Fo,·t Dodge; L. 
Dale Ku.u(ma n, oC D~s Moines; and 
Gilbert Flnl~~', of Nl)rthboro. 

UallltUet l"ollows 
Open house smokers n nd a law 

banquet 11'111 featUre the soclal en· 
tel'Wnment fOI' the day. The Cour 
lepal fl'ilternlties will have open 
ho~ between 1 :30 and 3 o'c lock. 

'1'he $80 prize to be awarded to 
Lhe wInning club In the llJ-gument 
finals will be presented at the an· 
nual dlnnel' to be h eld at Red Ball 
Inn at 0:30 0' lock. Ihlrvey J'. Cal" 
tel', L3 of Shell Rock, will act as 
toastmaster at the program wblch 
wilt follow the dinner. 

All c1nsscs will be dismissed In tile 
college of law for the day. Students 
and faculty wi ll join I n the enter· 
tainmant for the first ann ual "Su· 
preme COUI·t Day." 

Iowa Conference 
on Waterworks 

Sifts Problems 
(CONTINUED FRO:\f PACE 1) 

tYI1CS ot dlWculties tho two typeB 
face. 

Discussi ng tha relation ot watcl' 
sUllplies to public health, Dr. Henry 
Albert, commissioner at health. Iowa 
state department Of health, showed 
the correlation which has existed 
between lhe Improvement at water 
supply and the decrease In such 
diseases as typllOId. 

His figures showed that in St. 
Louis, the nUmber oC pel'sona dying 
(rom typhoid pel' 100.000 population 
drOlllled trolll (Ifty·flve In 1880 to 
less than three In 1027. In Mnssa· 
cl!usetts tho numher dropped :;'rom 
ninety perHons In 1855 to four !n 
1016. Tllese chnn<;es follow the im· 
prov/3ment OC w .. ..Iter supply very 
closely. 

MinCl'1I1 Content mall Factor 
Doctor Albert said that the mine,'. 

al content Of water is n negllglblo 
factol' In lis eHect on heallh, the 
bacterial content hnvlnJl! the apprecl. 
able eHoct. Overelmrg:ng with 
chlodne Is not InJul'lou~ to health . 

Museum Shows 
Moo;e W'AuP at 

Informal OPening 
~ 

The 010080 grO~ I). lhe motll reo 
cent nddilion to t11e iuhlvorsltt \'nu· 
~cum: was pre$enlcd to ,the publlo 
la~t night at an In formal opening. 
Between 350 and 400 pl)l'&O n8 visited 
the mu~eum from 8 P.I"· to 9:30 p.m. 

'fhls group consists ot three 
moose, a bull , cow a nd calf standing 

· u llQn u aa ndbal' 'beforo a baoKground 
painted to rep~esent the not·thern 
Mlnne~ota woOds. 'fhls 'background 
was pointed by Aden 1o'ore8't Arnold, 
D"ofe880r In the department of 
g raphic and plastic ort8. 

Aftol' viewing tho moose group 
the cl'owd scattered to a ll paL·ts of 
the mu~eum, spending the evening 
10?1<l ng over th o, other exhibits, 

F orensit Le~gue 
to Pick Speakers 

~ , --f-.-;- • 

Four Contestants Will 
Meet for State , . 

CompetitIOn 
The (ali I' high schaal students 

who will compete for the s tate cha m· 
plonshlp of th e lawn High S hool 
extemr)oraneous speaking league at 
Iowa City. April 27, will be "hosen 
at four dist rict contests within t he 
next ten llays. 
Th~ northwest district cont@st Will 

be held at Sheldon Aprl) , 13, the 
southeast n t Oskaloosa ApHt 14, t he 
southwest at Bedford AprU 20, and 
th e 110rthenst at Marshalltown April 
lL ~ 

Hlstl'ld Seleds Wln1ler 
F"om six to nin e towns have 'II· 

ready ental'cd each district m eet. 
Each student conlpetiJlg i n the IllS, 
trlct meet has previously won the 
con test within h is own high school. 
One s l,caker wl\1 be chosen in each 
district to compete for state cham· 
Illonship hono1's. 

The win ners of first a nd IlCcond 
place In the sta te contest wl\1 r e
ceive four·y ear scholarships to the 
college oC liberal arts, and the school 
which they l'epreaent will receive 
a Bllvered·bron'ls plaque. Each ot 
the raul' district contest winners 
will receive a sliver medal a nd a 
free trip to the state contest. 

10",1l City Competes 
In the northwest dis trict, Sheldon, 

Denison, Storm' Lake, 'Webster City, 
Estherv ille. a nd East high at Sioux 
City Ilave entered epntestant. In 
the southeast . moet. Oskaloosa, Dav. 
enport. Frehlont, 'Moravia. Newton, 
Ottumwa, Sigourney, Tipton, and 
owa OIty w ill compete, 

Marshalltown, A)lllngton, Garwin, 
~a8hua, Oelwein, Stanwood Con· 
JOlida ted , 'faroa, Cresco, and West 
11gh Of Waterloo will enter speak· 
~rs In the northeast district. In the 
'southwest district, Bedro,·d. Adair, 
Corning, Hastings, :lfIlo a nd Abra· 
ham Lincoln high of Council BlUffs 
wl\1 compete. 

The series Of contests are span· 
sored by the Iowa Patriotic league 
and the Iowa Extemporaneous 
Speaking league. Arrangements for 
'the contests are lal'g'ely In the ha nds 
of the extension dillision of the unl· 
verslty and the speech department. 

J)rll~v OW11 TopJc!l 
Topics for the contests are chosen 

from certain numljers oC the Lit· 
erlll'y Digest and the Revle,v Of Re· 
views. The contestn nts draw the 
topic upon Which they a l'e t~ speak 
by lot , one hOUl' befOrs the contest. 
Their !lpeecltes arc to be eight min· 
utes In length, 

"Ground 'Watcl' Supplies In Iowa" 
WQij th e topic tal<~n UP by OeOl'ge 
~'. Kay, state geologist a nd dean of 
the collego ot Ilbernl arts. He 
showed how gl'()uml wate<' occurs In 
mltntie 1'0 k a nfl In d(l(!ll l'oakH, and 
discussed the geological tOI'Il1ll.tlons ' 

This will be the e leventh year i n 
which tills contest has been held. 
During that time, Iowa City and 
West 'Watol'loo have had the win· 
nlng contcstant twice each, while 
Fonda, Sioux Center, Oskaloosa, EI· 
dOI'a, Sioux City. and Newton ha ve 
each won once. 

I 

Alpha Kappa Psi 
Selects Officers 

for Coming Year throughout th Atnte In which 
J;rou nd ,\~ ,\ter I. (oulld. 

Tc 18 Delhollstrn.led 
E:'IllI!(nn Ii OilS and rtemonstratione 

of gome Of the mo"o ImJlortant teat~ 
wh!ch !l1'O u8e(\ (Or the contl'ol oC 
'vlitcr treatmcl'\t plnnt8 were given 
from 1:30 to 3 p.m. ~'este\'dny In t he 
m\'dlc.il labot-atOl'y bu 11<1 I 111\'. PrM. 
Jaok J. IlInman, jr.. chlet ot the 
wl\tel' labpratory, stato hygienic 
labora tories. was In c harge ot the 
dernonst ra U6n. , 

F "om 3 to 4 :ao p.m. , F loyd A, 
N8gl~ I', Il l' Cessor of l,ydraullc en· 
glnool'lng, gave a (Iomonstl 'l1tlon at 
tho methods of l1le<lHul'lng "':ltel' In 
I'(1l1nlclpl1 l wafer RUP I,ly systems . 
The demonstmtio n was given in tho 
hydl'au ll<- ]abor(tto,·y. 

II 11111 IR II LedUl't'8 

ln the eVonlfll( soss lon, Professor 
Hinma n l'I'avp (l.n IlIus ll'ateri lec>ture 
0)) "Wa tel' PllrWl'nlion in 10wlI ," 
Il\ whiCh he "howed s lides of t he· 
variOUS llIunlclpal System~ thrO\'gh · 
alit the atale I\n(1 dl~cU88Cd t h ell" 
equ ipment and 11,·oblema. 

The It(ldl'~88es this morni ng will 
ba based on lhe problems of th e 
qll~lIty Of Wtlt~ I' from dlffel'ent 
~OUl·C~ 9. 81l~h s PNlkl'r will d iscuss 
Ihe l'robl~ms connected with t he us e 
or one MU I· .... or. s upply nnd will 
lead th~ dlscuSR\Oll on that toPlic. 

Speaker nlar llRsrlJ Prohl~l~ 
"SlmliOw \V(,lls" will. be lI)r topl o 

"r V. 11. 41'111" manngiH' at city 
UtllltlCll at Nowton. n, F. llIom· 
qui Rt, Rupcl'lnt nlient 01 th e wlltpr 
Works fi t Cc4"" R t.pldlf, will speak 01\ 
"Dcpp Wr lls;" Jr . )If. " catch of 
nla~k nnd Vpa[ch. conHulting Illlgl· 
Mel's or Kllnsns City; wi ll s[)(,al< on 
"Impounding R esel'voh'R;" O,nd 11. 
A. til-own , "UP l'f ntende nt o( the 
!Yutel' works III Ollull"va, wlll sPeak 
on , "Rlvel' Wutel' S U1lPilea." 

The wolel' lu'Uol'U lUI'y dernonlltl'll· 
lions Wil l bl' l'ontl nu N1 fl'on~ 11 :80 
to ~ o'c1orlc this afte l'lluon. An In· 
~Jlecllon of the tllt~,,"lIon pla n t lIt 
Ih" Hwlml)) 'ng pool In the field It.ouse 
WI:I rollo\\,. 

Il.fpm.~uct fir Amity 
DUBLIN- Sllice DoValel'll. 11M h.le 

Dll.r ty of I'CPUbllClll1S en tel'etl the 
DaJl Ite res tau.-nnt 18 ma king /\ 
lll·urtt. WHhout tho80 cxtl'I~ liD 
mou\hK to f~ a It '1'1\8 Ahowlng /\ 
\~I\\ir ~et!flh 

Mcmbet·S' of Alpha Kappa Psl en.· 
· tettrtlned at a dinner at the Burk· 
Icy hotel \1I8t nIght. Foltowlng the 
dinnel' the [ollowlhg o!ficers w ere 
elected for the ensuing year: G. Les· 
lie Howorth, CS oC ''II'oodblne. pres· 
Id ent; 13el·t Boehm, C3 of Ogden. 
vice pl'eslden t. 

August n, Kruskop, C3 of Lytton, 
treasurer; E. William MU!')lhy, C2 
or R ed Qak, secretary; Stanley C, 
t:'/'elson, Cl of HumboHH, master at 
rltua lH: "'IIlUam E. Bol s inger , C2 oC 
BUI'Ungton, dIary cOI'.l'espondent; a nd 
e Hrford ' F. Moss, CD or Rlcovllle, 
chllplaln. 

W~m~n initiate 
Five Candidates 

Five men wei'\! Inltlatecl jnlo the 
IO~ ~'1 rllm]l Of Mb(le l' n Woodm en of 
NmerlCa tit the ' re~u l!ll' meeting last 
nlS hL Donald HOl·t~oc l< . Doy le 
Robe,·ts Aileh', Frlincls Shlma n, 
LY81e J_enz.' a nd Allan V. rool<s, 
u r~ those golven the delfl'ee worl<. 

DIstrict jjeputy Roy Denton Wfl S 

0. vlsllo ,' at the J1'teeUng. Consul 
Loul& Ellcklel' pl'eeldetl OVN' the 
ce l'emunles. a. -----
'Theta Phi Alpha- I " 

Holds Initiation' 
~igh t pledges ot Theta Phi Alpha 

were received Into ll1embel'shlp In 
the chapter at forma l ,lnltiallon servo 
,Ices Elt the charlter house T uesday 
night , 
. 'I'he new Initiates nre Htll' rlet 
;D unn , A2 of MILI'shallto",n-; E leanol" 
,Dunn ,' A2 · ot. Ma"whalltown ; Mal" 
Ilfu\!1'lte eloen, AS of lI1;&nCI168te r; 
Gel·trude Unrath, At of Iowa City; 

;Evel~'n Nl!ese, A2 at Des Mol ryes; 
l;'IlAi Hanson, Al at 1<ln\,o Fulls, 
l \l\\h ; Marie Holzha user, A1 ot 1'1t· 
tin; Alice B urne, A8 !)f ) OWjL CI·ty. 
• Following the Initiation ceremony 
f1. formal tIInner \"a8 sen ;ed at the 
Jettfreon hotel. Presiding lie toust· 
mls\ rt'tlS WitS DIlrls Lortien. TOl\St8 
wtore glv~n by Jlf""lon POWel1!, 101 11 1" 
~uel'lt~ OOl'n, Helen Oarsl(le, a nti 
~I" J' lLl' ~~ ~ Il~ 'I~P n, 

Menzer Talks at 
I 

Ames Radio Meet 
. .,~ --
Expl~ins ,Invention to 

Pr.eserit Programs 
Simultaneously 

A methOd ot syhchl'onlzlng tmns· 
mltte l's In broadcas llng stnUons 80 
that tiny number of s ta tions can 
operate on the same wa " 0 length 
at the same tim e wll t be presented 
by Carl Menzel', 'VSUI announcer, 
a t Ames 'Friday. Th!> occasion will 
bs l he seventh anhtlELl convention 
of tbe midwest division of the Amer· 
lean Radio R elay league whIch 
meets 1l'rlciay a nd Saturday. 

MI'. 1I1onz r will ex plain how he 
has synchronized W:SUI with the 
Atlantu., Ga., station. m nklng tho 
In tel·terence as low as possible. 

..tIe has invented a piece o'f up· 
paratus which he clllls a harmonic 
gen ill-ato,' ami multiplier , and has 
applied for a pa ten t. Dy mea ns of 
th Is ins trument he hns been able 
to broa dcas t ilrograms ft'om two ex· 
perlmenta l stations on the samo 
wave len.sth s imultaneous. 

The convention at Ames, which 
will be In the na ture at a short 
cO Ul'Se. will comprise lec tures by 
radIo operators from all over t he 
country a nd 'dlscusslons of radio 
problems. 

The university wlll a lso be repres· 
e nted by Loul" R. Duber, A2 of '1'111· 
tob , who wlll talk on a maJoul' radio 
broadcasting. Ted MacDougal, ono 
bf the operators of WS,(H will at· 
tend the meeting . 

. Eight take Test 
in Mathematics 

TwelVe hoUl's devoted to one exn m 
Was the time s pent by eight stu· 
d<lnts in the malhematlcs depart· 
ment, who tOol< the e"am lnation g lv. 
en by the American Institute of Ac· 
tua rles Tliesday :Jnd ·Wedl\esday. 

The examina tiOn covers high 
school m athema tiCS, tl'lgonometry, 
analytical geometry , d ifferent ia l and 
Integl'Dl calculus, summation of B~' 

rles, and calcu lus of finite differ· 
enees. 'fhls university Is one of tho 
few In which th e exam is given . 

Four girls und four men took the 
examlnaLlon: Alice B. Carey, G of 
Fonda; H erbert A. Meyer, G of Des 
~foines ; PaUl K. Fra?er, A4 of Ot· 
t umwa; :01111 Price Murphy, A4 of 
Des Moines; Ferrel Rogol's, G of AI· 
lerton ; Eliza heth E. Romes, G ot 
IOwa City ; Mary A. Sage, G of 
Spencer; Nura D. 'I'ul'ner, A3 or 
McG regor. 

"A passing grade In these exams 
Is very Influenllal In securing po· 
si tions and obtaining promOtions In 
the home offices of mnny Insurance 
companies," salel P ,·of. Henry L. 
Rietz, head or the mathematics de· 
partme nt. 

'l'he e"aminations are made and 
graded by the examIning board of 
the Amerlcnn Institute Of Actual" 
les. J oh n F. Reilly, associate pro· 
fes~or of mathematics, IS a member 
of that bo"rd. 

School of Music 
Presents Recital 

Friday Afternoon 
Soven students wi ll take part In 

thc weol<ly recital or the school oC 
music Friday at " p.111. In the lib· 
e ral arts assembly hall. The fol· 
lowi ng pl'ogram will be given: 
Lullaby ....................... ............... Brahms 

Vivien Reese 
Co ncerto in D MillOI', 3rd Move· 

ment .. , ..................................... Mozllrt 
Marie McKinley 

Noelul'no ., ....... " .... " .. ", .............. Cu r l·an 
Alfreda Slanley 

Preludes, Oil. 28, No. 20 and 16 .... 
.................................................... Chopin 

Adl'ian Schroedel' 
Sonata In B Flat Minor, Oil 35 ........ 

' ........... " , ................................ Ch o\lln 
Allegro 
Scherzo 
Marehe Fu nebre 
Presto 

Grace Watkins 
Notturno " .... " .. " ........ ", ... " ... "R esplghl 

Katharine Robinson 
Concerto In G Minor, 1st Move· 

ment .............................. Mendelssohn 
H elen ?arwoou 

Professor Craig 
Studies in East 

P l'of . Hanlin Crail-(, h cad of the 
department or gngllsh , l ~ III Dl'es nt 
doing r eselu'rh and ' investlgallve 
work In val'ious pn,·ts oC Massnchu· 
se tts. 

P "olessor Craig leCt last week·o nd 
for Camhrldge. Frome lhera he will 
g o to other sections or Massachu· 
setts, l'ctul' nlng to Iowa City after 
the f irst oe Ma~· . 

English Directory 
Lists Universities 

Th t u nivers ity has just "eceivec1 a 
n w COpy Of th" unlvel'r ltl e~ hand· 
hoolc or Ore:tL DJ'l tilln . TIle h~'nd· 
lJo~k lI"t~ overy college and unlver · 
Hit" In 'Engla nd, Scotla n(l, Wales fL1ld 
Treland. It hlls hE'!' n placec~ In ttie 
cata logue room , Old Capitol, '\VI1el'e 
Lll'e ca mloglleR Of nil universities a nd 
~Ollcg~s In Ame"lca al'e kCP,t. 

Surprise 
Pacilage 

Sale 

Guaranteed 
I 

$2'.09 Valu~ 
jjo 

........ ' l,l, I'· 
W net8lbnt!' i' 

'I1ie Dcu1y Iowan. Iowa lir; -

Soar f<eswick Debates 
- bavenport Today 

Markets at ~ dlance 

LOCAL l\I /\RlffiTS 
Locnl market" A'ivan throug h tho 

cllul·tCKY o( lh ~ W. anll I" . MilleI' 
Flour 1111(\ I~ccd company Of lowo. 
ClLy. Quotations given out d!,lIy at 
noon. 

I'o llilry alll1 EgG'S 
Eggs .................................................... 25c 
B 11 it el' ......... ......................................... 4 Bc 
Ilens ............. ................................... .... 18c 
Spl'ings ................................................ 200 
aocks .................... .......... ....... ............. 8c 
IJel:'hol'1l s llrings .............................. 15e 

Unusual Rush of 
Buying Produces 

Skyward Boost 
High School reams 

Fight for District 
Championship 

Two high school dchnte teams 
{rolll Davenport. will meet two 
tram K eswick here todo), to dcelCIe 
the winneI' oC lhe southeast district 
of the Jowa high school debate 
league. 

A Da~cnpo l·t artl"maUve team 
will debate the K eswick team 'It 1 

Legho"n heng ... : ............ ~ ................. 14e 
Retail on' Flour nllll Feeds 

Ccrrn .................................................. $1.20 
O(l.ts .......................... ........................ .. .70 
Hay, I,el' bale ......... ,,' ..... _............... .90 
strnw, Pel' bale .............................. .50 
Barley ......... ....... . ................ "........... .90 

Clil AOO, April II (AP)-Tn a 
scldom cllua lled nlHh of buying , 
wheat went s kywllrd today as much 
as Uc a bushel. Abno"mal back· 
ward condition of thE> 1928 domestic 
wlnte l' when t crop or£lc la lly I'epo,·t· 
et1 fl'om W ashington was chlerJy 
resl,onslbl e tor s tampedi ng the mnr· 
ket and for hoisting prices to nbove 
topmast le vels of th is season. 

Closing quotations on wheat were o'clock, lind the affirmative of Kes· 
buoyant at virtually the \lay's high. wick will meet Davenport·s nega· 
eBt figures, Hc to Slic net a dvance, ' live at 2 o'clock on the question, 
with rol'll He to 2~c up, oats show. "Resolved Ihat a Federal dep",·t· 
Ing 2@~c to /lc glll n, and provisions mont of education shQu ld be stllb· 
va l'ylng (rom 7c declino to a rise ot lished wHh a secrelul'y In the presl. 
5c. den t's cabinet. 

R y ...... ......... " ................................... 1.10 
Wlteat .............................................. 1.40 
Rmn, pel' cwt . .............. " ................ 2.00 
011 m ea' l, PN' cwt. .......................... 2.85 
Jo'loul', per sack ............. 2.00 nnd 2.35 
Cl'Ilcked CO l'll . 1)('1' cwt. , ............... 2.40 

H og !\IurllCt 
180 to 210 pounds .......................... 7.50 
210 to 260 pounds .......................... 7.36 
260 lo 310 pounds ........................ 7.25 

NEW YORK 
Stocks-Strong; popula r shares 

lend new boom In prices. 
Bonds-Firm; Erie 5's active. 
l~orelgn excha nges- Mixed; ster· 

ling a nd f rancs higher. 
Cotton-Higher; too much rain 

eastern belt. 
Sugul'- Steady; t rade S UPp~l·t . 
Coffee-Easy; lower Europea n 

cables. 
CrrrCAGO 

Wheat-Strong; bullish gove l'1l ' 
ment report. 

COI'll-FlL'm; roreeast unfavorable 
weather. 

Cattle-Steady to weal<. 
Hogs-Lowe ... 

STOClt MARUE'l' AVERAGES 
20 Ind. eo Rail. 

Wednesday .... " ...... " .. 198.37 160.68 
Tuesday .. , .... 1 .......... 196.68 148.75 
Week ago ................ ,,197.08 148.34 
Year ago .................... 152.80 139.58 
High 1928 ... " .......... ,200.6 3 150.49 
Low 1928 .................... 178.84 138.36 

Total stock sales 4,268,300 shares. 

Lecount Reports 
Poor Conditions 

in Wheat Region 
C IIICAGO, AIII'II 11 (AP)-George 

M. Lecount reports to Stelnalstrlnko 
"bavl ng just returned from the soft 
wheat belt I must sal' that I have 
n Vel' 8~en such severe losses from 
wlntm' killing as exists this sJ)rlnl\'. 
Many large wheat sections or IIl ln. 
ols, Incllanu and Ohio are practlca!!y 
a total loss. I have n ot been in any 
locality tho t h"s more tha n half 
th('l[' nCl'cage- lef t anel all the reo 
malnlng acreage Is mol'o 01' less thin 
n n d311<>lted. 

"Northern' Ohio and northeastern 
Indiana have consIderable wheat, 
but in this territory the abandon· 
ment Is heavy. very faw localities 
having 50 pet' cent of the original 
wheat acreage remai ning. Now r 
think Jillnols, Indiana and Ohio 
have lost 60 )leI' cent of theIr ncre .. 
age and Ie we l!nVO favomble wea th. 
er I thlnl< these three states wil l 
raise about 40,001J,000 bushels Of 
wheat lhls year. 

" '],h Is condition exten ds ovor into 
1I1lssdul'I, where severe losses ha vc 
rrsult('d from winter killing. But 
ItS YOU go West Into Missouri you 
!"Un out Of Lbe winter kill d nren.. 
Mlssoud has lost about 30 per cent 
Of Its acreage." 

G"aln Cutuers I)urchased Am'll 10 
wel·e. whent 11,636.000 buShelS; 01'11 

0,854.000; oat~ 1.010,000; rye 300.000; 
totol 22,800,000 bushels. 

Mrs. Guthrie Dies 
While at Dubuque 

Mrs James ({, Guthrie, wife of tho 
fo rmer' dean 0[ tho college of m<;,dl · 
<'lnr, c1ied 'l'u~8day night at Du · 
lJuque, according to WOl'ri recelvecl 
hN·(.' YCRtcl'day by D,·. W. R. Whitel8. 
of the college of m eillclne. 

DI·. Gu lhl'ie wos dean of the me<1l· 
cal college from J 002 to 1014. Be· 
fore tha t time he was an Instructor 
here. 

F'rom the outset, wheat was In ur· 
gent demand. nnd Initial t rades 
IIh owed lL general price jump rung· 
Ing from lie to 3.0 a. bus hel. This 
bulge m et with seilin g to I'eallze 
profit s, bu t the t raction was sligh t, 
a nd soon the maket rose higher. 
This p rocess was I'epeated at Inter· 
va ls until the fi nal gong. 

It was the first tlmo in a long 
while that genera l public buying of 
wheat has been of volume so la rge 
that prom.{ltklng sales or s uch mag· 
nltude wore easily a bsorbed. 

Expo,·t transactions today In 
wheat fol' prompt shipment from 
NOl·th America were esti mated at 
all much as 1,500.000 ,bushel. This 
Circumstance was an Influ ential taco 
tal' III the lato strength of values· 

Corn and oats derived their 
8[1'011gLh malnly from the action of 
Wheat. An-Ivals ot COI'1l at termin· 
a l nlul'ket~ were amal!, and there 
were repol·ts cu rrent telling of cold 
weather damage to the new oats 
crop. 

PI'ovlsions were responsive to up· 
' turns In graJn prices. 

Call Money Rate 
Reduction Te·nda 

to Buoy Prices 
NEW YORK, April 11 (APl-The 

bond market was active nnd firm 
today. Many Issues were Inclined 
to softness In the ea,'ly u 'adlng, 
b u t reducllon or the call money 
rate al nOO n served both to Increase 
activity and buoy prlccs. 

St. Paul bonds wel'C In demand, 
the 5's of 2000 advanclnl; nearly two 
pOints. Erie l'efundlng and Improve· 
ment 5's all registered It small gain. 
A numbe,· of ralls c losed lower, 
among them Seaboard Air Line .,5's. 

International Rapid Transit 6's , 
lI1nnhattan Railway eonveL'Ubla and 
second 4'8, Brooklyn Union Elevllted 
5's, Ne,v York railways Incoma 6's 
and 'l'hlrd Avenue Adjustment 5'. 
moved to new' I}euks for the y~ar. 

A few Indus trial bonds showed 
strength. among th~m Intcrnatlonal 
Paper Rcfundinll' 5's, which r~ched 
new high g l'ound III 1021. 

Italian Issues continued to lead 
the foreign group but pl'lces showed 
IIttlo chanl'(c. 

U. S. government bonds were ac· 
tlvo and steady. 

NEW YOUK STOCKS 
American Can. .. ...... 86& 
Am. 'Locomotive ... .. . j 08~ 
Am. Smell Ref . ...... 187ij 
American Sugar ... _. 71t 
Am. Tel. & Tel. ...... 1811 
Am. 'l'obacco D ...... 17 I \ 
Atch Top & S. F . . 193l 
Baldwin Loco . ..... 273 
Bethlehem Steel .... 6'5 
Chryslel' Motor ...... 7U 
Con aolidated Gas .... 1471 
D odge Bros . .......... .. 22 
Dupont De. Nem . .... 384 
Erio Railroad ...... 59a 
Gencral EI ctrlc .... 157 
Ceneml Motors ...... 126! 
Hudson Motors ...... 03i1 
Intcr. IIl'veater ...... 248~ 
K en neeolt COlmer .. 8GZ 
New York Ce ntral .. 18g 
Pcnnsyl vnnht .......... G9~ 
Reading .................... 113 
Slncl Ir Can. 011 .. 28 
Southern Pacilic .... 123~ 
Southern Ry ........... 148~ 
Studabakm' Co 1']) ••••• 67 
Texas Corp. . ......... 551 
Union Pactrie ........ 107t 
U . S. R\.Ibbel· ... _ ..... 4H 
U. S. Steel ....... _ ..... 150l 
Woolwor th & Co . ... .1891 

84~ 
108 
185 Q 

70 
181U 
167~ 
191 
270 
58\ 
70 

14 2b 
20~ 

379 
58~ 

150l 
126~ 

oo~ 
246~ 

86~ 
17G~ 
60~ 

1 OO~ 
26C 

"122 
I46 ~ 

6S g 
54~ 

11)4& 
43 Q 

145~ 
186l 

R6~ 
J08 
187\ 
7lil 

181W 
]70 
1031 
270 
64~ 

711 
147~ 

21~ 
383! 

596 
154 
126~ 

03l 
248& 
86~ 

181,\ 
69~ 

11 2 
m 

123 
148 

6Gi 
5SA 

1971 
43Q 

150 
187~ 

!tEMPT 
A Delightful Comedy by 

Elliot Nugent 

Tuesday 
April 17 

, 

Wednesday 
April 18 

Reservatl~ili-

Thur~day 
April 19 

are now being filed at the University Theatre box in 
Williams Iowa Supply from 9 a,m. to 5 p.m. Use cou
pon No, 7. 

1"." 'I. 

Oen" .. a" Sale-
will be heid M~nd~y, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, April 16, 1,7, 18, and 19 at WiIJiam~ ,Iqwa Supr1y 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p,m. Tickets will be sold at the audi
torium door before each performance. 

Uni.eriity Tbeatre 

'1'he p residing otflcer [01' the first 
II bnte will be Burton 1I1iller, A2 of 
NewtoB a nd Judges, Lyle Quinn, A3 
of Boone, Frank Hornck, L2 of Iowa. 

Ity, and l!~errls Hurd, L2 of North· 
wood. 

In th o cJ~butc> Itt 2 o'clock, James 
Carroll. A~ of D(l.vonpoI-( will pre
sIde. and the judges wlll be James 
Stewart. /' search asslstnnt in law, 
J nmes Bellamy, Ll of Haplds Ity, 
S. Dak., and J o~ellh O'Blien, A3 oC 
' 'faukon. 

'fhe winn er of the contest will be 
represented In tho tlnal stnte con· 
test of the 1 ague. 

Wykoff Addresses 
Auxiliary Club at 

Episcopal Church 
• More th" n fitly wom en attended 
the meeting or the "'omen's Auxll· 
lary Ilt the Episcopal church yes· 
terday. Th ree of tho dls tl'lcts of the 
twenty In til state were l·epl'e~ent· 
cd, two Ge<lur Ral)ld>l and one Iowa 
City district convl'nlng here. 

MI'!!. WIlliam N. W ykoff of Dc. 
1I10lnes spoke on the department!! of 
the women 's organlzntlon, Including 
In hel' ta lk the mlll"lon, the reJlglous 
ducntlon, chl'lstuln soclul service, 

the field and pulJllclty department •. 
PI'eceding the (Lflel'lloon session, 

holy comm union was adl1'llnl!!t~red 

to the group Ilt 11 o'c lock. A lu nch· 
eon was served at the CllUl'ch at 
noon. 

WSUI Program 

The following progrnm will he 
I:lrof!dc~st over WSU[ toclay: 

9:00 a.m.-Market reports. 
Iv .OO &'.m.-l'a.slime theatre )Jro· 

gr(l,l\1, J;;lalne Bah' Ol·ganlst. 
12:25 noon-News revIew. Violin 

S0103, PrOf Frank E. Kendrle. 
12:>1-:' p.JTl.- Hotal·y c lub progrtlm. 
5:00 p.m.-Raello I'eview of new 

hookR, Mllrgnl'et Doran. 
5 ;30 lun.-Publlc health tall<, "The 

nl'cesslty ,Of dlagno~1 or cltn· 
CCl' 111 tIll' carl:; stu~es ," Dr. 
Jloward Deye. 

6.00 l •. tn.-Dinner music, Hotel Jef· 
ferson orchestra. 

======-
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Implement Maken 
Fight Higher Rates 

CIITCAOO, April 11 (11')--0. S. 
Drnntlngham. a {m'm implement 
manufacturel' ot Rockroro , III .• t o· 
day protested to tho Inlel'l!tate com· 
merce commission Itglllm,! nn In· 
rease In claAR freight rotes in the 

\\'(,kt rn trunk lineR tt'rrltory. 
lie snld the Implpment makers 

hall paid no more I'eturn on capltnl 
than lh rallrond~ . On reason ad· 
,'anced bl' the eal'l'lel's fOr an In· 
creaRe In freight rates Is Inadecluate 
d1vldl'nds. 13rantlnl':hnm did noL be· 
lIeve ltv stock freight ratl'll should 
lowe I' at Ihe eXI)enSO at their In· 
dustrics. 

Flatley Announces 
Mart Committee 

The committee for the annunl 
Com lllerce Ml.rt which will be given 
f"lldny, J\ Ilrll 27, at Iowa nlon , haR 
becn appol n ted by Leo FlnLl"y. C4 
DC JOWIl City, presIden t of the Com· 
merc('> club. Jor Piper, 4 o( ha l'l· 
ton , will serve liS chairman of the 
committee. 

Other members of the committee 
are J-eoh 111 Il ler, C4 at Ft. Dodge; 
Bert Boehm, C3 at Ogden; OarreLt 
PUj1mn, 4 of Pelln; Robert Sibert, 

.( of " '3 torloo; Bernlco McCahon, 
C3 of ('umbrld~e, Ill. ; Joscph Link, 
C4 of Washington. 

" 'ayne McCormark, C4 of Lett~. 
~JIlton I"aber, ('3 ot Remsen; R ob

el·t MoCull, C.f Of Colesburg; !I1OJ" 
rls lAird, <:3 or lIra~on City and 
Sydney Segal, A3 oC Des Moines . 

r Page ~ 

Eight F ratemities 
to Debate April 16 

Organizations Meet to 
Discuss ' Loss of 

Privileges 
I'alrlngs for th second round or 

th Intel·traternlty debate, the date 
for which has been set on AIlrll 16, 
were a nnounced yesterday at a 
meeting of the eight fraternllles 
with Prof. A. Craig Baird, director 
of debate. 

Thp question to be discussed Is , 
''Resolved thaL the scholastic stand .. 
Ing of a fraternity should no longer 
be made the basis fo,' loss of social 
pl·lvlleges." 

'1'he pnlrlngs aro as follows, tho 
first team In each easc, ta king the 
artlrmnllve: 

AlpM. Igma Phi, Melvin Baker, 
A2 oC 'Wlmt Cheer, a nd Ma rUn Elk· 
Ntmnd, A4 of FOI·t Doc1ge VB. Pht 
Epsllo n PI, Edwin Baron, L2 of 
SIoux City, nnd Morris Slutsky, A3 
or SIoux City. 

D Ita Upsilon , 'fheodore Koop, J4 
ot Monllcello. a nd LouIs Carroll, L2 
at Davenport, \'8. Phi Kappa Psi, 
l'''rank ll'ornck , L2 of Towa Ity, and 
L. M. Silliman , L3 of Boone. 

Delta Tau Delta, R ay Berry, A3 
at 10wn. Ity. a nd Bailey ' 'II'ebber, 
Al at Otumwn. VR. Delta Chi, Fra n· 
cis Mullen, L2 of Des Moines, nnd 
Burton MilicI', A2 oC Newton. 

AcaCia, R nlph Masteller, G at 
Oskllioosn, and Herschel Langdon, 
AS of Ol1mol'e Ity, \'8. Phi Kapp/\ 
Rh o. Elmer BlaL1ow. A1 oC Bedtord, 
and Hamilton Ol'ay, AS ot K ensett. 

Motor Coach Service 
between Cedar Rapids, Iowa City, and Washington 
I',\r. ,\ .M, 1\.'" A.Af. ('.M. I'.)I . 
:1:10 0 :4(1 l-v ....... ,·dur n'~11Ids ..... Ar. 2;45 8;~o 
(; 15' 11 ;OG 7::;0 I_ V .... ]0"':1 Cily ....... I\r. H ~r, o 1:40 7:411 
l :r,., 11 : 1:; ~:30 Lv ..... _ I,alm,," ...... _Lv. H:l0 1 :00 7 :00 
.:2". 12)[, [1:00 AI' ..... WllMh]~lort ." .. ,Lv. V::!6 12:2'; 6:~,; 

I1educed HlJund Trill Fare til Wnshiogton anti r eturn, $2.70. 
Tlcl<ets good lor ~O ~I\Y& . 

Complete schedules may he obtained from Agents or 
Operators. 

Local Coach Station: Interurban Depot 

CEDAR RAPIDS <t"rI IO~ CITY RY 
v;;!;-cMotor Coach ~ 
~ViSV 

,IlJ 

Baseball 
Sto:ries . ~--.... -.~ 

t itt ~J 01 ~ tiooL .'1. I ,. • ... 

Uftl ... .,fdtt 6110wl 
I • 
Iowa City 

JP meanfTruth told iltterestingly 
, 
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Illinois' Redemption 

IN a primary election held Tuesday with 
no more than the usual disorder, the state 

or lllinois redeemed itself from the Small
'fhompson-Crowe regime of questionable 
~ove\'llment. The repUblicans nominated 
foJ' governor Louis L. Emmerson, present 
secretary of state, by a substantial majority 
over Lem Small, incumbent. 

l .. i.kewise the republican faction piloted 
hy Sen. Charles S. Deneen won the sena
torial nomination, Otis F . Glenn receiving 
a majority over Frank L. Smith, who was 
denied a seat in the senate after the last 
('\ection . Smith had resigned in antieipa
tion of being reelected by the people of 
lll.inois, in approbation of his former selec· 
tion. 

Even in Chicago the voters turned against 
Mayor Thompson and his supporters by 
nominating Swanson for Cook county at-
10rney over the well known Robert E, 
('rowe, incumbent. The Thompsons.Crowe 
~ Iogan of "America first" failed to hood· 
wink the electorate. 

In faet, the wholo election marked a new 
era in Illinois government, The republican 
voters there have thrown off the yoke of 
II machine that was charged with corruption 
ill every depal'tment, and have renounced 
buying of officials. 

'1'he actual balloting went off much more 
peacefully than had been anticipated. A 
fc w shootings, kidnapings, and misecllane
Il US fights were the only disturbances. 
• 'Pineapples" were not in evidence, Pretty 
good for Chicago I 
~~~~ 

Heroism or Brutality 

LAST February the Virginia house of dele
gates pas ed a resolution of respect 

when it adjournod in observanee of Lin
coIn's birthday. Time tells the story of the 
objectors and the objections to that resolu
t;on. The ehief objeetor was Lyon Gardi
nel' 'I'yler, president meritus of William 
and Mary college and Son of John 'ryl 1', 

one time president of the United States. In 
arguing for the appeal of the resolution of 
1'(' peet to Abraham Lincoln, Mr. Tyler cited 
"1 he instability of his charaeter, which 
made him incapable of st.anding up against 
allY real opposition." 

01 her objeetors asserted that he I, adopted 
and favored 11. poliey of exterminating the 
southern people by the most cruel and merci
less measures and means," and that" by his 
mificonduet .and brutality in office he for
t'eited all righ t to respect from self respect
ing, intelligent southcrners." 

l:iuch words fall like bombs upon northern
ers, in the eycs of so many of whom Lin
eoln stands, godlike in his grave simplieity, 
and silent courage, We never tire of relat
ing Lincoln's kindliness and generosity in 
orfice, a kindliness and generosity which in 
its great impartiality seemed to transcend 
any virtues of which mere man is eapable. 
How many stories have been told to iIlul
t ra te his mercy, and who in all the north 
has ever entertained the thought of "in_ 
~tability of charaeter" in l'elatioll to Lin
coln Y 

Weare quick to attribute the objections 
to Lincoln as demonstrations of the virility 
of old rancors. I n all history the differ
ence bet,fee.n a hero and a cad hus been 
largely a difference in point of view. But 
there have been of late ideas abroad in the 
world. , . ideas of justice aud toleranee, and 
u\lbia 'ed evaluution of charaeter. 'I'hose 
ideas are challenges to all men, for if ever 
humanity grows impartial and tolerant, the 
c. tablishment of anti·war leagues will not 
ooem so much like building eoncrete founda-
1ions of air. And the world will-as the 
fabled prince and princess, "live happily 
e v(>r aftel'," 

'rhe objection to the resolution of respect, 
onr own refnsal SOme years ago to permit 
the Holc\iers of the south to convene with 
the G.A.R., leud us to despair of ever meet
ing the challenge of amity, Is it possible 
that weI who believe ourselves so unconquer-

able, who arm ourselves '0 persistently 
again t foreign dominance will yield to the 
old insidious, unreasonable pa ionate hat
red, which has held map. in age old bond
age ' 

The Way of the Ranter Is Hard 

FOR ccnturies men have been moved by 
fiery eloquence even against the dictates 

of their better judgments. 'rhe politician 
Ilas not needed prineiple. but merely pala
YCI'. The physical beanty and charm of the 
Rpeakcl' hall moved audienees to give cre
dence to the worst pos ible logic, 

But now that is all behind. 'rhe radio, 
according to Maj. Gen. James G. Earbourd, 
president of Radio 'Ol'poration of America, 
is heralding in the Ilg'e of I'l'ason, the era of 
cool unbiased judgmrntR. We may I> it in our 
living rooms, unmoved by mob spirit, un· 
moved by the .-peahr's physical presenee, 
and according to Major (leneral IIarboard 
Olll' detachment will 'nable ll S to maintain 
our senFle of vulues. We will thillk calmly 
of the spcaker's !lJ'gllme nt~ Illld instantly 
pereeive his sincerity 01' lack of Sil lCel'ity. 

If Major Oenel'uill arboul'lI is righ't in his 
prophe~y tbat thc radio will tt ex pose thc 
demagogue," politics must i1l11)1'0\'C, and 
public speaking, Runs gY I'al i(ln~, ry' l'olling 
Ilnd false eloCjuencr, 1I11lst also ha,'e a new 
birth. If the radio can reno\'llle publie 
speaking aud politics- well , we'll forgive iL 
for having an attack of stat ie occasionally. 

More Parades! 

SAYS Mayor 'l'hompson of C hi c ago, 
tt lloldjng parades iK tl10 only Wfly we 

can attract the attcntion of the plIlllic to 
what we ore doing. 'l'he paprrR 110\,(,1' booflt 
us; they always lie." '[,hen fOl' r ('hiC'ogo is 
to vary the time honored pt'ogl'!lm of bomb
ing by llaving a few paJ·I1 (I(>s. \Iv c can just 
,see Mayor Thompson l'i ll iJlg on a reel eil'ellR 
eart with the lions yipping at him. We'll 
bet he lets the most fel'ocious hrllRt loose 
to makc havoc in the Chical-lo Tribu ne build
ing, for somehow lI1:ayoI' 'l'hompl:!oll and tb e 
Tr·ibtme just don 't love each 01hcl'. 

'I'he qllestion uppermost in til(' pllblic 
mind is, why have a parade to att ract at
tention to what Mayor 'l'hompKon is doing 
when he does nothin g but sling naughty 
words Y We see tbrough his blllfr. He's not 
passed llis kid days, and having been 
thwarted in his boyish dellil'c to watrr ele· 
phants, he is making up for it by iuflicting' 
parades on a town thaL wants bigger and 
better hand grenades. We hopf' no one will 
spoil the mayor's innocent run by telling 
him that parades are the favorite ontdoor 
sport in England. 

With the names of sixtecll athletes on the 
list of distinguished fit udcnts at Punllle 
university for the first semc. tCI', it cloesn't 
look as if athletics interfercd With eduea
tion mllcb at that II oosiel' Ilta te inHtitut ion. 
-Christian Science Monitol'. 

Fortunately, there are millions of people 
ill tins country too bu. y to spend auy time 
in wondering what Colonel I .. iudbcl'gli is 
going to do next.-Des Moines Regisiel·. 

Mussolini is goiug to be terribly lone.;omc 
when there is nothing left in Ita ly that he 
can change.-lI1ilwaukec J aUI'Ml. 

._----
With Other Editors 

Tolstoi and Nicholas 
(From Tho ncs 1\10lnes Ht'g lsl er) 

IF merely for general historical inteL'est, 
or if merely for intt'l'est in 1 be literary 

and philosopbical fign re of 'l'olstoi, or if 
merely for the indication 1hllt illcrc wel'e 
others bC8iil efl l'evolutionl1l'i efl who back a 
quarter of a centu\'y wcre speculating as 1.0 
the length of life ahead of the Russian 
ezaristie system, th e exehangt- of letters be
tween Tolstoi and Grand Duke Nicholas 
:Mikhailovich revealed in the soviet a rchi ves 
and publislleu in The Living Age magazine 
is interesting. 

Tolstoi in 1902 wrote to thc grand duke, 
with whom he was friendly; in this leLtm' 
he referred to anotber communica1ion that 
the grand duke bad put personally in10 thc 
hauds of the ezUl'; and he /:ita ted ill se\'eral 
ways his conviction 1 ha t "the autocracy 
could only b Ravcd fl'om complcte 
eollapsc by having the govel'runenL ALri vo 
toward the higheflt goals tow8]'(1 which hu
manity allpil·es." Incidentally he urged the 
IIenry George piau of land taxation. On 
this he said in eonclusiOlI : 

"Sueh ure my idens, bu t I admit I may be 
mistaken nnfl thnt humanity muy nspil'o to other 
gonls t1l1tt the go\'e rnmcllt ahoulrl endea vor to tit· 
ttlill. Althongh this is possible, it iR not possible 
for II. governmont to continuo U8 oul's is now, moin· 
taining something that no 1011ger coneBponds to 
relll life, and refusing to show its people the way 
to attRin re,tl huppiness. Sueh IL government Cllll' 
not long exist." 

And the grand dnke rcplied: 
"Olenrly, we are living ill II. t~rrible period Ulnt 

demands immediato practicnl reforms i but where 
to begint 'Thnt is tho Question.' We a re voxed 
with the question of Ilublie in stl'uctioll and the 
teaching personnel, witlt tho Inbor problem, the 
incompetent burcllucrary, the general pi/ ssion for 
profit, excessive militarism, doprnve(l )lIomls, and 
10 on, and in the fuee of ltll theso you propose 
rahing tile ngrariJul qucstion agnin. You rUIi lho 
dangor of being the oilly Boldier 011 th e fieW , be· 
enuse evon thoBe who sha~o yOU/' irlens will hesitlLto 
when it becomes ncee8811.Ty to p ass from Ihcory illto 
practice. Our socicty sooms to me 80 Ihorougllly 
rotten· that cOilvuloscence is only possiblo by It unit · 
ed and graduA I effort Oil tho part of the (liffcrent 
govcrnD¥lnt depnrtments. 

"To my mind, the nutoerney can only bo 8nverl 

if it. respoll8ibilities towar<l a people .of 13°1°°0,. 
000 rtre limited nnd if t.he numbel' of miIlish'lcs is 
increased. " 

This grand duke, who certainly had Rome 
realization of what thc cZllristic "ysteJn of 
which he was a. part WIlS headed for, wa~ 
killed in the revolution of ]917. The gl'llnd 
dukes were next to the czar himself in the 
old Ru.saian system. 
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Blessed Are They Who 
Rate 4 Point Straight 
After ~ter For They 

Shall Pull Phi Bete 

GOOD MORNING! 
And wasn't It a swell electton? 

And maybe they got their t echnIque 
from the Old Gold crOWd, huh? 

Amerlca.-F!rst·Wet·Draft· Coolidge 
troops were utterly routed. Oeorge 
V remains king of Chlcn.go. And 
now wlll Empe"or Thompson pleuso 
remember his campaign promlae! 

"If my faclion Is defeated. I wlll 
resign. I am tired of flghlln g." 

The Emperot' admits he Is a 
fighter! • 

Box Score: 
11 kllled 
12 kldnrlped 
G wounded 
100 lectlon boxes stuffed 

• • • 
Oh, yes; hoodlumA out machine· 

gunning In the "Unholy Twentlth." 
ThompRon sued by Deneen tor $100" 
000. Police Commissioner Michael 
j I ughes c ited for contempt of com·t. 
Besides num erous s kIrmishes In the 
viCinity of lhe old "Bloody Nine· 
teenth ." 

• • • 
'''hlle J ohn S. Sumner, secretary 

for lhe New York Society for the 
PI'evenUon of Vice, states In the N . 
Y. " ' orld: 

"New York Not So Wicked as So· 
dorn or Chica go." 

T o which lhat eminent Chicagoan, 
Mr. Ultle, I' Illes t hat the home· 
lown motto may be changed to "1'se 
wicked, I Is!" 

• • • 
Oh, we-II ; what's 11 couple of pine· 

applcs betwee n friends? 
• • • 

STRIKE!!! 
"Big L eague Baseball Tea ms Open 

Seuson."-News Item. 

The Babe may sock hIs h omers, 
And Gehrig strut his sturt, 
And Peckinpaugh may thlnl( his 

lads 
Are Ul) to form a nd s nuff. 

1,'t~ 
The Cubs may lick the Clncl Reds , 
And, lhen ugaln. may not; 
'I'he Olanls, say the wise·men, 
Are J ohmly·on·the·spot. 

Th e Red Sox beat the Sena lOI'S, 
BIl) l<'alk Is rOiling rlne, 
And Clrtncy nt the Sox first base 
Is "hewing to the line." 

ED - HOW 'Do You LIKE; THe
NE:VoJ LID? MAt-<e A 
GUESS - - EE'T .you CAt-}'T 

·W~LL. TAL~ ABouT HATS: llSTEI\J Et>- ~I.s H~r' CAMe 
FRoM ' LONDO,,",! I GUESS You 
1<,...,0,",-, WHAT T~AT MEA"''''' tl6H, 
THS ..... KNOW HOW To t;-'IAKG 

GUE~5 WHA"i I PAID POR 
IT ~! T~Rel: BUCKS!! DID 
VoV EVER SEE' .sO FINE A ? 

. i4E~E;' S O,...,~ You CArJ'T Tie 
F'oR THE' f'II,J:)/-JcY AND WHp\T 
.n"I'''' S IpOS!:; tT SET Me; ? 
,..,.,0 F"fI'TV!~ "'I!liit.. THe 
HEFT oF IT! UGH, AS /It, 

HATS - WHAT .D''!'A S'Pose; 
""HI~ .!lAMe HAT WOI,)Li) COST 
HERe" MAI«S A G'UES!.- ,. 

HAT FoR IHe MONEY. 
I='E.ATH6~ At.I~-

51\( BUCK'S T..ce'r"P 
1..NICK yov~ 

FRE'D JUST F'EEL. THE' 
GOODS TH E; Y PUT //.lTo THtS 
HAT -' JvST LIKe .5II..K AND 
L-IGHT AS A FEA"iHE~·· I 
COULD/J 'T WE.AR A,..'!' oTHER 
HAT' ,THoSE: IRON BAale::S 
HI..I~T M'r' I;EAD -·tJD Vr:;N 

Irv 'EM- - NoW THIS 
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Faculty Notices 
TIlE ESOLIRH JOl!R:-'AI~ CLUB 

T he English JourOflI lub will meet Thul'sday n!tel'noon, April 12, at 
lhe Iowa Union. lIl1.," l~ulel1[1. Dootw!l1 ill"cuSS a recent book, and Miss 

Te"s Morgan will review two cUl'l'ent pel·lodlca.ls. 
CARROLL CAMDEN, JR 

Undergraduate Notice. 
BOARD OF THE J:>;TERPROFESSION.\L SORORITY COllNCIL 
Thel'o will be Il speCial h1eotlng or th" board of the InterprofeS! lanaI 

sorority council In the Y.M .C.A. l'OOIll~ at the Inwa Union Sa.turda.y, Apr[l 
14 . ~t 12 noon. All "","Ij"ltlf'H 11l the ('ouncil mUdt be repl'<'""nted. 

M. V. LIGHT, )Jre"ltlenl. 

rnmsnm eLI'B 

fRED IS ,.., FII"4I5 FEL.LOW 
A",:O Au.. 'T'I-IAT IF' KE~O ONLY 
C;;6T oV~R 'riAT SRA<: OF' HIS! 
ALWAYS IALKIto.lG 'AaoUT 

HIM.96''-F' A~D WHAT '!~ otJ.hiS 

J. P. Dolliver, Iowa's Orato~ 
(Furni>,hed to The Associate<l Pres. 

by 'rhe State Ili stO/'loal So lely of 
Iowa. III Iowa CltYI. 
Jonathan p. ])olllvcl·. who dlvldt>d 

twenty yearH of _el'vlce bet",(·"n the 
two housefi of congress, was one of 
the fcw COllA'f''' •• men who nt tlm~H 
commanded nbf!Olute allence by his 
ability as an Ol':ltor. Hi s readlneRs 
of tongue. hIs vlvl<1 IllIlguage, hili 
smooth diCtion and h is masterful 
p,'esence made him a spco.kct' of lhe 
flrsl rank. 

When 1\{1'. Dolliver came to Iowa 
at Ihe age of 20 he already hlld II 

reputation as an orator in his native 
state 0( , .. 5t Virginia. Two years 
latcr he stumped Wcst Virginia tor 
Gar(ield and AI·thur, and was reo 
ported to he the senlln lion or the 
campR.lgn. Ft. Dodge, th('l tenth 
congrc.sionul district, and Indeed. 
all Iowa ,,:et'e not long In he'lrlng 
about lhe young mllll who had mnde 
hi" home In the .tnt(>. 

UV{,I"s I<lle('ch<,s. "I hal'e studied 
lhe hlstor'Y or the United States with 
a goOd dell I or ('are." he once said. 
III hn"e 1(.'uJ'n ed to )ov it." . 

"'hen Ouillvel' was elected to the 
house or l'ellrl'Renlutives he immedl· 
Q.1ely \\'on I'eeo~nltlon with his maid· 
en sJleech pr!] 14 , 1890, on the sub
je<'l of l' .. n,lons. 

"Th(\ old HoldlerR stand before the 
JlubllC tl"IJ..,Qury," he declal 'ed In his 
pt>rol'lLlIon, "not as l>3.upers, not 8S 
medlc:tnts: not even as benetlclarle •. 
They at'e tI", preferred creditors ot 
the nation of America. They hold 
the bonds of the real national debt. 
To It. payment lhe public faith Is 
"acl"Clll~' pledged. We must not 
'Iue'tlon It. "'('I ennnot without In· 
Unltle penalties l'f'pudlate It. Nor 
ought lI'e to gO Into pa.l'tnershlp 
with the gra I'l' and plead the (ll'eee
dr nt lh:lt .nabl,," U8 to drive Il hard 
bargain with old age .... 

Costly SacrUice 

Dut though all Random may 
out 

And watch opponents fa ll 

The l~ireside club of th .. Uni(ailan hurch will sponsor a dance !latur· 
get day, April 14, nt 9 p.m. All studc-nt~ \\'~lcome. Admission 25 cents. 

0'1''1'0 GURSCH. social chairman. 

Dolilvel' h(.(1 been lu the state only 
II. few yelu's when at the age or 26 
he wus given what Is llel'hlll)S the 
greatest Ollportunlty which Iowa of· 
eers for lhe display ot oratodcal 
ability In l}ollttcR . the temporary 
chalrmunshlp of a ~tate purty con· 
ventlon. 

"g\'ery l'('IU' time touches lhe 
\I'aMln" l'llnIL'I wllh n. heavier hand. 
.•. 1 .hut 1l1~' .. ye~ while the busy 
[lnger8 or ('nlculntlon compute the 
cost. It mlLk('H absolutely no dlrter· 
en'l\ to Illt" whnt It costs. The de
re n." or th" Union WllS a n under· 
lakIng l'() ".l>;t thill no worldly a rith· 
llIet Ie- ea n l''lUmalc Its eXI)ense. But 
lhe Am rlclln people, with l'ager pa. 
tl'loll"m. wer" I'endy to pay all that 
It co. t to tile IMt farthing. 

The season rea lly didn 't start 
Till Coolidge threw the ball! 

• • • 
At Rome, a patron saint of motor· 

Ists, St. Marl .. Neva, has recenLly 
been ca nonIzed. Dut to the average 
pedcstl'llln Ilt Clinton a nd Iowa It 
lIppears that here Is one saint who 
Is In league with the devil. 

• • • 
llU'l' WIIA'r IIAl'PENED, R. W.? 

I want to l<now ubout the promln· 
ent ('1) ma.n abou t the campus who 
I)rought his trlend out to a. certain 
sorority (Ed. Note-Alpha XI Delta·!) 
In \he s uburbs to spend the night. 
After closing hour (which tbe Dean 
of W omen Says Is 10 o'clock) they 
hadn't yet got into the house so 
qulle in genuous ly they decided t o 
clhn b In tho front window. E nte,', 
the chaperon in curl pupet's-and, 
Ilurdoll us. a bathrobe-

Ma n About Campus : Who'sh 'at? 
Cholp; W~I , It's Ihe g Irls' cllnp· 

ero,\ a.ncl It you don 't go home. I ' ll 
report you. 

-R. W. 
• • • 

Or Cltnoeing Parties, Hllh? 
Sign In Waterloo Jeweler 's Win · 

dow : 
:'Buy The Famous X--Watch. 

'rhe only shock·proof timepiece." 
Must have been designed especial· 

Iy for pedestrians. 
-BUDDING BUD'S DR OTHER 

• • • 
F"om Fargo, (N. D.), Forum: 

WANTED-WOMEN WITH CARS 
that speak Norwegian fluently; 

experience In selling an asset but Is 
not esse ntial. C. H. Cochran, Don· 
a ldson hotel. 

And lhe flivvers sprecht CadlllclC 
Yiddish! , 

• • • 
From the Manila, (P.I.) Bulletin: 

. "Tomot'row, February 22, Is 
Wl\shlngloll's !bIrthday. Prolonged 
reseatch yesterday by the Bulletin 
staff failed to reveal any projects 
Cor celebrating the occasIon locally. 

"George Washington, a Virginia 
farmer, WIl8 one of the early presl· 
dents of the United States. H e 
served In the Revolutionary war, 
In which he aCQuired a con~lderable 
r putation, having crossed the Dela· 
ware and spent an Inclement winter 
at Valley Forge, He was the aulhol' 
of Vllt'lous state papers, the best 
known of which was his "Joure· 
well AdreS8." His birthday was for. 
merly observed In many parts of his 
country. 

t~1r. Washlng'ton Is someUmes 
lmown as the Jose RlZ/lJ ot Amer· 
tea." 

• • • 
And there are those who claim 

the PhilippInes shouldn't be IIberat· 
ed! 

• • • 
Yoo hoo, It's starting to min. Will 

they call the game ott? Well, they 
mlgh t cali cll18lles otf wben It rains 
anyhow. 

• • • 
And '0 to bedl 

-F, L. O. 

J,UTUERAN STl'DE1IiTS eLI'B 
The Lutheran Student"' club wll! hold a pnrly In the Rlvel' room of the 

Iowa Union Saturday, i\jll'lI 14, Ilt 8 p.rn. All members '!/ld friends are 
l/L'ged to be pl'esen t. 1.:1el'tlon 'of omeers. 

l<~P.ANCIS BOWMAN, l)resl(lent. 

}'111 l)~LT.\ GAMMA 
Th~re l(olll he a dinn('/, at yo lid"',, Inn at 6 p.m. today. Ev('ry membel' 

Is urged to attend [(~ thi:l I" tho last meeting be{u"e elecUonM . 
PAUL C. JlOUSER, )l'·('shlent. 

CIIRTSTI.\N 1'('1 E:-.'CE S1'UDENTS 
The hrlstlltn Scipn('(' society will 110Id Ils regular meeting lonlght al 

1:15 In the church rOQms. '\'he ]1ul,l1c L~ ('ordlally In vlled ttl att~nd. 
HAlWAnA 'YIll'l.·'I'LESEY, pre.ldent. 

SllOln' STORY .\:-;1\ POE'rRY CONTI<::ST 
Dead line fO I' the .hol·t st()I'~' lind )lo,·try contesl s)lon~oret1 I>y th e 

woman's forensic counell will he ,\fay 10. /i"pnd contrlbullons to Margaret 
Smoke, 420 N. Linn ~tl'!·et. MARGARJ~T SM01'g. tl'·(,Hident. 

Y. W. ('. A. TEI\ 
The old cabi net wl1l give a tea In hono,' of the nelv crtbin~t nnt! rouncll 

In lhe womell'~ IO\/Ilg'C. Iowa I 'nlo/l. r .. om 4;15 lO ~:30 ]I.Ill. Thu/'~dlW, 
April 12. Prog'·'lJll at 4:30. A ll unlversily women are InvllNl. 

COMMITTEE 

SEALS 1'R,\'OUTS 
Seals trl'outs will I)() held Aprli IU (Io d 26. Hl'gulllr S~a ls ('lu ll meet· 

Ing Thu,·sclal', A 111'1 I 12. lItAXINE IIUMJ':S'WN. 

S,\TnU))\¥ L lIN.Cn CLUB 
Rlchal'll Henry Thornton , l"en(·,·. 11 edllor rOlr the lienry Holt PUiJlh,hlng 

CQmpany. wlll speak to the members or the Satul'day LunCh cl ub Ilt noon 
Saturday, April 14. Mcmbers dehh'lng to att{'nd al'e requesled to phon~ 
reservations to Mr. YOlldo ueCorl' ri'rlday evening. 

VERNON LICIl'rENSTEIN, president. 

LA W R(,1I00L SCnOLARSIDPS 
Ono $300 scholarship In th~ law "chool will b(' a.va llabl for 192 .1929 

to a candidtlts with the A.B. 'rwo ~150 sch olarships for th is )'ear will bo 
available to thoso with Re nl or stand ing. D etails [l.1\d Informlltlon may be 
obtained from Pro!{'ssor l 'el~~r In 1'0001 226 I1h('ra l al·ta, 01' from I'I'Ot08901' 
rortet· In room 301 libel'al llltH. LOtTIS PE LZER, KIRK II. PORTErt. 

I 
WOl\tEN\ J)EBATE 

Tho universities (If Jl[innes01tL lind Iowa will engage In a women 's de· 
bate In tho natm'nl scl\1I1('(\ a ud itori um on ']'hursdIlY, AJlrll 12, llt 8 p.m. 
on UIO subject: S hall the n 'gu lllr fuJl·tlme cnl1lloYll\e nt o[ m[l.rried wOlll en 
In gulnful occupat ions IJ~ (l!flContinurd 'l Holilel's of debate scnson tl cl<etll 
will be admitteu on presentation of COuI)on No.3. A. CRA.IG BAIRD. 

I Opportunities for Medics at Oxford! 
By WlIbUl' t C. Dav ison, former 

Rhodes Scholur. n ow d a n of the 
Duke unIversity school of medIcin e. 

The number of pro·medlcal and 
medical stu(lents who 11.1'0 npplyln g 
for Rhodes scholarshll)S Is Increns· 
Inll" every yea I'. lI1any mol' would 
b e candlclllles If th ey reallz d what 
a g "ellt opportunity Is offered lo 
lhem. Tho I)reparatlo n tOI' llledlC'lne 
which can bo obtained by three 
years' study at the m edical school 
of Ox.tord unlvers ily and one or two 
y al'S at an Am~I'lcoll medical 
school hilS many lldvtllJtuKes over 
tour yem's nt an Am riclln medical 
school. 

An Amerl~an Rhodee scholar, on 
entering Oxford, can enroll In tho 
honor 8chOol of physiology llnd ob· 
taln. tho B.A. degree In I)h yslo logy 
at the end or two yea /'~. This en· 
titles him. without turlh r ~J(l\mlna· 
lion, to the M.A. degreo . During this 
time he eM complete the Iltudy of 

anatomy, physiology. blo·chemlstry, 
1l11armacology, p thology. bacterl· 
ology and physlcul diagnosIs, the 
subjects usulllly taught In the tlrst 
two years In nn AmerIcan medical 
school. 

He cnn then bo admitted, If his 
record Is satisfactory, to the thh'd 
yen l' class ot the medlcol schools 
ot Johns Hopkins, lIo l'vcu·d, Dul<o 

nd several other universIties, and 
ohtuln his M. D. degree In four years 
from tho tlmo he entered Oxford. 

It wll!, however, be wiser for tho 
atudent to remain at Oxford tor a 
third year 80 that he may avail him· 
se lf of the opol'tunlty for Indepen· 
dent 'Work In ,Physiology, pathology, 
blo-chemlstry, etc., and thus obtain 
lhe ll. Sc. (legree at the end ot thl~ 
year. This supplemental tratnlng Is 
of inestimable value In hIs tuture 
career 118 a physlolan or 8urgeon. 

It, in addition lo this work, tho 
stuclent hus profItably utilized hilt 
vacations, and thore are tbree 

llistorically Sol/lid 
Aug. 20. Ib84, he wa. made tern· 

porary chairman of the l'ellubUcnn 
stat", convention In Des Moines. I Us 
speech was on extl'aordlnltl'Y sue· 
eMS. (lnd time and again the audio 
e nce WIt!! swept hy laugh tel' !lnd 11.1" 
pIa use. Although his address, 0 1)' 

poncnt~ HI(ld. \\a8 1Jy no mean~ PI·O· 
found, it marked Dolliver us u. great 
Ol'll.lOI·. 

HI. ~:leech('s were chal'llcterlz(>(1 
by three IIUlllltlPR; emotionlll power, 
a. habit of going Inlo lhe hl"torl~lll 

"OUl'ces oC 11 (luesLlon, nnd nn Ideal· 
I. !Ie Ilhllo>ol,hy of government. 

'rlt(' hl,torlcal ben 1'1 nil's of the sit· 
utlUon weI'll seidom omlllpd In Dol· 

"~ly "ollnlrymen, it wus a costly 
~ncl'lflee. hu t It II'I\.-" worth .. n It 
('lI"l. unci Inrtnilely mOre. And 10-
dny th(,l· I~ 1I0t In nit OUI' borders 
on .. vet"nln oC lhe Clvll War bul w. 
lU'(I hlA perHolHll debtor; not one 
WOlllan whu"l' hl'oken heart gave to 
thl' nallon hll~hnnd, pon, or brbther, 
but we are hl'r )leroon,,1 debtor; not 
one old lIlClD, Hlrleken by YCIl.l'll. lh. 
starf of hIs HU!lllOrt tllken away by 
lhe NCr·vlt·" uC 1118 eountry, but we 
a.rl' hIs p~l'''l)n;.~l debtor. rJ 

Justice With a Rope 
(Furnls1wd to 1'ho AssoclatM Press 

by Tli Stnle Hislorlcal Society ot 
I own. at Iow[l. City). 
Jo~ronller posges who trall~d horg 

tlJl ves dUl'l ng the early (J[l.YS nf 
Iowa hJRtol"Y made It a point to "('{~ 
thttl the m/s.~ln A' It nlnw ls w~l·e I'e· 
turned to thell' OWnl'1'8. 

Bul the CU IIll' lt", whpn fouml with 
hOI'fles ot questIoned owneI'8hl11. were 
not a lways I'('tu('ned lO thl' Bottle· 
mente tor legal rOl'mallly In the dis· 
penslttlon of JUAtice . Possession UAU· 
a lly wns s u trlclent Indictment, and 
when guilt WIlK obvious, dt'cL~Ue )lun . 
Ishment. usunlly h(IIl Klng, was sel· 
dom d layed. 

Such an Ineld nt, referred to as 
typlcn I of ma ny by tho Slate I Us· 
tOI'lent Society of (owa, took 1)I(U)c 
in )800 with [l <1ellllty sll<>rlfC and 
posso from ou ncH 1lI u fr~ In leudl nil' 
roleH. 

The whel'18 of I.L\\I wCI'e Iltarletl on 
lIlel,' In /oMnu l rOU /'~ll IIY Iwc, hOY~ 

who on a n autumn evpnlng In 18GO 
t'epOl'lpd lu tho landlord ot t It (,it~ 

hOlel Ilt Council Hluf t·s lImt they 
hltd s lumbled onto a hOI' e llll~f'~ 
hi<ling plac". Th ey had tnk.,n 1\ !:lIlt· 
u1'day outing lo "thll Is1[\1\(\." a t (LV' 
orlt~ huntlnf: gl'ound hNWI en the 
new channel a nu lh It l)andonp(] bed 
of the MISMont'l rlvN', knOWn \)(>[or 
J832 as Ifnrt'A Cutorf. and now 8 

of them e ch yelll~8lx weeks Ileb 
at Chris tmas nnd Ellllter I\nd three 
month s In Iho s umm r-by cllnlCllt 
work In London, EdlnlJurgh, DubUn 
or on the ontlnent, h I\rt bad· 
mltled to the fourth year e lM. nt 
John s Hopkins or Duko unlvet'al ty 
(tnd obtnln his M.D. d gl' e In the 
sam I ngth ot limo as ho would 
have, hlld he not &,on 10 Oxtord. 

'I'll ot·o ill gr t llbi!rty of cholcc 
of study at Oxtord and lI. medico 1 
student can vary his work to sull 
his own r equirem ents or pr !erene 8. 
80m Rhodes S holl\rl choose to 
spend three yea1'8 In obta ining' the 
B·A. degr 0 In .physlOIOgy In ord r 
that th y may do more xtonslvl) 
work In the pro·cllnleal sulJJecls: 
others, especl t\lly thos who have 
nil' ady had one or two years In Illl 
AmerIcan medical Bobool, study tor 
lhe D . Phl1. (Ph. D.) degr" In .orne 
medIcal lubJect, 

part of CounCil Bluffs' public park 
system. 

~'ho city marshal. who WllS ai90 
a (\eputy Shl'l·lff, was told how the 
boYA hud cn.me upon a number of 
hor~l'~, tethered In II. broad I\tId 
thlrkly woocled ravine. Unseen. the 
bon had (l1I'crectly returned wllh· 
out Inv~Rl!gating. 

A IJOR~O of three Ci ti zens '1\'8.8 sum· 
moncrl ItlHl In the mOl'nlng the dep' 
uty'S pcu·ty, with one of the boys tor 
I\'uld , IIlal'te(\ for lhe rendezvoUB. 
'I'ho ctUlll'ry during the nlll'ht had 
flNt wIth tho booty, but track. 
HlwWNI how lho hO" se8 had been 
rnlltl(, to H\V1111 across the MisSouri 
rlv~" n t nn lHOllltE'{] spot between the 
lownR of Ol1'lahn. and Florence. 

Srndlng tho boy guide home, the 
PO""!' croH~etl the rlvel' on the tel'l')' 
/)(>twPNl ()\lncll muteR and Omaha. 
n.nd tOOk' UP til II' search In Nebras
k" t~I ' I' ltOl')'. 'rhey ploked up the 
tmll IlS It W~Jlt weslward ovel' the 
flrHt Jlno of hills and IUI'ned nortb· 
ward, ohvlouHly heading toward the 
tnrlhln ounty nNU' Bln.ckblrd HIIIII, 
whero thl' Omaha IndIan agenoy waa 
tlwn IOcMM. 

North of 11'lor~nc the trail If' 
tUl'lw(\ to tho I·Jvcr. Two mllel 
fl1.l'th~l· north It t I'mlnated where 
lhe fugtltVPR ha(\ gone Into camp, 
pI' ])lll'I'O anet tnk n breal<tl\llt, rolled 
liP In Ihelr blankels and gone lO 
>!It'ep. lt was In thIs contlltlon !hpj 
llwy were 11. wak!'ned ond disarmed 
by lho deputy and his pOBSe. 

Soon tlrt ' rwal'd th tour ottlelall 
hegltn thclt· !'etuI'D journay to CeUD' 
('I I llluCrO!, 'I'hl'y tlrl'lved 110me earlY 
In lh ven Ing. 

'Vh 110 lho horse8 were being put 
a\\' y Ilt tho IIv ry stn.ble, some one 
[leke(l tho (l~ lluty If he had brought 
In tho thl I '8. ]"aconIClllly he If' 
pll~ll : 

"No, didn't brlllg , III In, but 'lit 
know wlll'ra th yore." 

A -tell' d[l.Ys Inlc r [I. hunter carn' 
to I"t . olhoun, N b., with IL .tol1 
or hllvlng sce n lho bodIes ot three 
'Mn II lLnllln g In 1\ tr 0 a mn~ or tWO 
above lown . InvoAtlgaUon co" 
fIrmed tho rl'I)Ort. The coroner at· 
tl'n[I('(l tl10 ob~ qui ~ without Inqull" 
Ing lOo clo8ply rut to why, When. of 
hY Whom til m<,n had been ha""" 
and tb U8 tho episode. WN IllOlllL 
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Garden-Now Playing 

Two Stolen Idols 
By Frank L. Packard 

THJil STORY SO FAR 
'rhe body oC Tom Klngsl y, 

once 11 dashing s a·tal'lng ad· 
v~rtur.r, 18 pIcked up In a. 
lI'agHe craft by Cnl)ttlln "Scar' 
face" Sweeney and his mate, 
Marlow, when their schooner Is 
becalmed art Singapore. Mute 
evlMnce on the body t astt fles 
10 the tact that lbe mnn dI ed In 
t slruggle, and that he was 
more than likely the vlctlm at 
foul piny. Tom'!! brothPI' Hob· 
el·\. nl,o all old "sen dog" but 
nO\I' InClrm and living with his 
"On, YOJlng Bob, on II. plnnla-
1,I0n In th\! South Sell. 1111nn<1s. 
IW notlCled. at the death and reo 
('elves tho various articles found 
on the corpse. Among the~e al'e 
two small but handsom ely 
curved Ivory Idol8 whIch , be· 
cause they are no ordinary 
trinkets, hint at mystery. Rob· 
ert Klngal&y has good reasons 
1o believe that Hsi Yan, an an
{'~~nt enemy ot the Kingsley 
!amllf, baa returned aCter thirty 
yea.rs to leek vengeance on hili 
brOther, because once dUring a 
bItter tight when the Kingsley 
Brothers and ScarCace Sweeney 
InvlUled Hili Yan's slave tradIng 
Junk otf the Chinese coast, tho 
Oriental promIsed Tom Klngslcy 
IMt he would some dny come 
back "To Waooh Him Die." 
Bob Rlngaley becomes Il<l over· 
wrought that he Is unable 10 
81~ep that night thinkIng how 
he w1l1 apprehend the mu,'derel' 
ot Ills Uncle Tom, H e Is ~Is· 
torbed by a cracking noise 
which cornea from the direction 
~t hiS living room when sudden· 
Iy the stealthy sound Is fol
lowed by a crash. Bob leaps 
(rOm bed prepared tor '·actlon·" 
The house Is lnvn.ded by ruC· 
nans, and old Robert K1ng~ley 
Is sure that they are lll~mbers 

of the crew of the Mono:ah, II. 

~nlllng ves90l which ha" b,,,,n 
Iiding at anchor In tltA buy. 
When the excitement dies down, 
Ihe Klngsleys tlnd that tho two 
handsom& carved Ivory Idols 
uJ'e gone. Now they are certaIn 
\ M,t this Is more of IIsl Yan's 
diabolical work, even though 
their ancient Oriental enemy 
has been reported dead, Young 
lIob swears to avenge his Un
de's murder. Bob disguised as 
.n English traveler, and bear· 
Ing the name at Harvey Moore, 
IJoards the Monotah at a n~arby 
]lOl·t and awaits developmpnts. 
Here he encounter the beauti
fu l Verna Lyle, whose tllUtul'es 
al.., vaguely faruUlar. Bob (rom 
I,I. cramped position In the Caul 
hold of the shIp, discovers that 
five mysterious Chinamen car
ryan a nightly rendezvous In 
nil alleyway where they cannot 
~e observed from deck. One 
night, Bob dIscovers the fIve 
lIelrd Orientale holding some 
J(1'otesgue rite over one or the 
little carved Idols which had 
been stolen fl'om his home. 

Later he listens as the Mys· 
t -" Ious Five elect to murder 
,;o.l1e mnn aboard shIp. Unable 
to learn the- Identity of th e In· 
trnded victim, Kingsley rushes 
to the Captaln, hoping to pre
von ~ the crime. 

But he found the Master In 0. 
frenzy at despalr because the 
"Iil p Is abOut to run /4P'ound on 
1\ dangerous reet. Bob then 
knows he muat deal single hand
ed with the plotters_ 

'rhe fIve ChInamen In some 
manner disappear, and now "eal
Izlng that the ve88e1 Is really In 
Ip·ave danger, Bob's tboughts 

The naU vo plJ.88ensers and 
crew become panic stricken and 
. fL the disorder which ensuM, 
t li ~ East Indian "holy man" Is 
"taboed to death by onu at the 
,'In isll't· Chinamen. 

CHAPTEH xvn r. 
He llad no mom concern wllh any 
,hinn.rnlln-nol nowl H o kn ~w now 
II'hat Carter had meant. Panic hrul 
"'A"Un to seIze upon the natI ve I)['S' 
sengers, They were no lanse,' hutt
rlJett together In groups, 'rhey wer., 
beginning to run, beginning to 
'cr.\O,ble up the ladder to lI,c mn.ln 
, u k beginnIng to scrcam, begln
nina to cry. 

He ga.ve 0. sw1ft glanc£' to leeward 
-and Joined Ih Htl'ugsllng throng 
On the stUl·boa.rtt lltdder. It had 
Bermed In that glance lhat the Mon
atah Wl\S ulmost BCrIll)lnS the reef; 
unll thc"e was a roar In hlR l'urS 
like low, continuous thunder Cl'om 
Ihe waves now as they hUI'lcd lhpm
. · lreM agalnst It and broke In bar· 
flt'd Cury-a roar that dominated 
~ven the terrlCled outcrIes U\f\t roso 
ww all every sIde around him. 

She must have been warned - It 
rould hardly be otherwise from 
'vhlit Carter had saId down the,·., In 
the n.lleyway-and somo on would 
I IY.Ibly already have lo.k n Il.I'e 
fI r lhe wounded man. But h would 
me. anywayl 

" 'I had a lmost to tIght his way 
r 'oll~ the maln deck as he hended 
hlr the girl's cabIn. The native P[\/l
'''n~eI'H now were IjWUM1Hng up 
tl'Om 11ft as well as Corwnl'd. Some 
I .' ~ runni ng In one dlt'ectlon lLl1d 
" Ole In a nother--ull wal'e obviously 
0--
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s tl'lvlng to I-('uch the bOatM on the 
d ~k abo,"e, but, confused by teITOI', 
and knowing nothing or this part ot 
Ole ship upon whkh they had nevel' 
b n p~rmltt('d to put a root. ma ny 
of them merely rUH hed IJlIndly buck· 
wards n.nd Co,'wf,r(hl until this one 
or that one, c:ltC'hlng sight of those 
who hOcl found th eir way lInd were 
'tlt'eady cluttel'lng lhe boat de k lad
del'S, dll.8hed m,ulillcally In that dl
rl!C'tion. 

A I'evulver shot I'lt l1g out from 
hon.t i1('~k f)v"l·h NI.(\. A ijCI'Pflm 
'i \\' If'{'d it Doh Kln,tniley's face 
,!Iw chiNe-INI n.al·hle. A~ bad as tha I 
alreadY, Wlls It! 

H e IVali at the crLbl n door now. A 
lJg-hl Htl il SIIOWl'd throug h the shut
terli. 1 [e knockNl on the dool'. 1'hel'e 
waH no rt'~llun~p. Sho hn.d probably 
a ll'elldy I(on('-one of t he 8hl l)'" of
rJ('el-H would helVO looked Mter h r. 
HUI a knoc k wouldn ' t be heard any
how, with 0.11 thl8 upron,· going on. 
He opened the doOl', Btel)ped Inside
a nd th n fOI' a · moment, as though 
the shIp 's r~l'1I and the swelling cries 
frum without W<'l'O forgotten, lUI 

though 1 ndeed all elso we"e extl'an
eous, ho stood there st::u'lng a t the 
sc("ne beto"e him . 

·MARIE PREVOST AND ' FRANKLI!>\, PANG~ORN 
'II>L _"A ' BLONDE ' FOR 'A NIGHt." PATHE 

'1'he "hOly ma n" s tili loy upon the 
floor; nnd on the floor , too, wel'e 
s trip!! of cloth us thOugh a. sl1eet had 
heen tom up tOI' handoges, a nd there 
wet'~ " Nllong~ un el tow~ IH-1Ju t lh pse 
were Jla~t theIr uHPfulness. The 
nlnn wns dl\l:ul . 

Strange that he shou ld be con· 
sclouS of t.Jw fac t that Ill' h ad noticed 
the gelst lndlan n. t a ll! It had 
sceme(] La him that from thl' Instant 
he had ope ned tho door flis eyes had 
bl'tn l"ivded UII Ihe I,[i rl alune - un 
s011'l~thlnb that, as Hho c"ouc'hed 
thero I; n 'ellnl,[ 1)('81(1' the dead man, 
sl1l' d '''Jle!l In 1'0" han(l. And hIs 
eyes now Htil] helel lI llon it. I twas 
on(!..oC lhp lillie while IvOl'Y ",uel,,! 

Hut now, with n. sharp, sto.rtied 
cry, the girl was on he,· feel-Hlld 
lho ivol'Y god was t hrust hUI'I'lotl ly 
Into the !Jodicc of her dress. The 
noxt Instant she Imd crossed tho 
cabin, and, s toopIng swiftly over an 
allen sul tcMe. hml faced him aKwn. 
There WaH " I'(",ulvel' In her lland 
now. And In t he eyes that met his 
the,·o wu.s ft bltt"l'ness and " loath
Ing a nd a hate be Core whIch, Invol
untarily, with n HUlrnmel"l'd exclam;:t.· 
tlon, he drew bock ,t step. 

lIer volco r oached him .In flat, 
dead tones. 

"You tOOk me by surprisc," she 
said, .. though, of course, I knew you 
would come back, and what )'OU 
would come back for. I don't knVw 
why you went away without getting 
It In the fI,'st place, s ince you knew 
it was in his pos8e~S1on. I suppose 
you were afraId you llfLd bllen secn 
-but It dtlesn't mattl"·. H e l)llt 
that littlo Ivory Mol inlo my hand 
just beCore he dled-juHt herOt'e you 
came In_ But you will neVel' g~l It 
now as long a~ I II vc!" 

The Uttle white Idol! It mallcrecl 
very little no\\'. It W08 pitifully In· 
consequent! 

"Hasn't a nyone come to tell you 
to go UP on deck a nd be rcady In 
ca~e we have to take to the bOllls?" 
he demanded quickly. "You sho ul_ln't 
have stayed here!" 

"Ah-that was It-was it! .. 1.'hel·e 
was a rush or nnger In her voice 
now. "But your cunning was wast· 
cd! You t hought no doubt tho.t ! 
would have gone, and that yo u would 
be alone with-with him, and Ill.,. 
nobody would know what you w!)r£' 
afte'· ... 

He s tared a t her In anxiouR 
amazement. Thln!ls were getting 
WOl.'se out tha"e ott cleek. ~'hN'e 
weren't so many figu"es I'ullning 
[llI.St the cabin claar now, but Ull 
above on the boat deck l)andemoniurn 

seemed to have bl'oken loosa-crleB, 
screams. mol'S shots. 

"Yo u a re talking ",nelly!" he saId 
sharply. "I can' t tll1derstand why 
you are RUII here-why no one carne 
for you!" 

"Some one dId come," Rho an
swol'cd. "'rhe llatlvc boatswain. the 
Remng, I thInk he's called. He IlUt 
his heat! In the ,dOOl' and shouted to 
me to hurr y, " 

"Then, why didn't you go?" he 
cried te'·sely. "DicJn't YOU J'I'allze , 
don'l you realize e ven yet ,wha t-" 

"You know )l rfeetly well why 1 
didn't go," ~he lntert'upted--an,l [01' 

the first lime there was II. catch In 
he,' yoke. "You know why 1 didn 't 
go, bcclwse yuu kllow who that
tlutt man th el'e on the flool' Is. He 
- he wasn't dead Ihen. '1'he sera ll /;, 
dIdn't AtU.\', 1'her c wn~ no one to 
CtlrTY him ." 

Bob Kingsley'" eyes sh ifted to the 
upturned face on th e rIoo"-flnd held 
thel'e us lIwre came upon him a. 
strange pe'·j)lexlty. 1' hpn s uddenly 
he s tepped closer and bent down over 
the "holy ma n ." 'l'he s kin all the 
man 's ruce, he noticed now, wa." 
curiOUsly uneven In its colorlng-
thel'll were spots where the brown 
skin was of a much lighter coloring 
-almost while! The sponge On the 
floor caught his eye again. She had 
been bathing the man's face-tl'y
Ing to re vIve him . It was as though 
J, dyo or staln of so rile kind had be
gun to yield to the frequent applica
tion of water_ He looked elosN·. 
Yes, he saw now! The ma n's fe:1· 
turcR in death. however Illal' velous 
Illlght have been Ills rnak£>-up In 
li fe , were not those of a n AsiatiC! 

"Oood Cod!" he exclaimed low un 
der his breath. .flie's a Europl\an 
--u whlJ,e man!" 

"As if you didn't know!" s he cried 
out passionately. ''1''ou be!\St! You 
specious cur! What good does It do 
you to Ill'etend'! 1'ou must have 
ltllQwn, elso wh}' did you atto.ck 
l1im? "Vas he clOSing down On you 
100 fust, too Irrevocably, besIdes 
having tha t Ivo,·y ldol you wanted ? 
You know well enough who he is! 
Perhaps not h Is real name! (do 
not say tha t. Eut you knew he was 
un EnglJah oCticer In th e nollve 
pollc'e, and that he was aCter you . 
\·ou fo und that out Homehow. I 
,,111 toll yoU his !la me. It IH Col. 
I{ouert Lyle." 

"Lyle!" '1'110 m"110 seemed to ,lI'lve 
'I [Job Kingsley's bra.il\ . Why s houhl 
t do thut·! Yes, of COUl'Be! 'rhat 
Nas h~l' name. 

"He was my brother!" 'fhe slim 
flg u" e was erect and rigid, the small 
~elld was held high, but the 1i])8 

===========================-

Starting Today. 
A Big Mirtb-E4plosion 

Broadcasting on a waVie length of 1000 smiles 

-also showrng-

The Latest Newspaper in Pictures-
"The Pathe News" 

"Topics of the Day"-are good for the 
blues. 
"The Fables" is good for many laughs 

A Mack Sennett 2-reel Comedy, 
"Sailors Beware" ~ 

Afternoons (except Sunday) .......... _.30c-10c 
Evenings and Sunday Afternoon ___ .. .40c-10c 

Elaine Bair at the orllan and in the evenings the fa
mous Magnaphone" You hear all the best orchestras 
and bands. 

........ 

were quivering and tporR we"e well
Ing Jrl the eyes. "Il~ wa" comi ng 
h~ro to 1>0 with nle In cas~ Of dis· 
aster to the s hip." 

The turmOil, th .. rhao •. tho shols. 
the s r eaming nnd ypllln'..t' from the 
cleek above A~emrd fol' thl' m nwnt 
to corne from RamI' fal'-urr dlHtancl', 
intruding Itself only in a AII1>eon.cl· 
ous way Ullon noh KI"KAley', mind. 

"you say your brolhol· gave you 
that Ivory god," II" "t~llelll'(1 hlH 
volce- '''1'hel1, If VOI1 know 'll1yt hlng 
at all eoncel'Olng· It, YnU IOlOW that 
I was not the mnn 111' \\,(L~ MIN· ... 

III l<now exnctly thf' ('ontraIT." 
sho flun g bad, Itt him ClII'iO UHly, 
"[a'· 1 know you. 1 knolV you the 
moment you cClme on huard hel-e . 
YOUI' name 10 not 1\.1001'''. 'I'hat 
alone would condemn YOII e\,1'1I JC I 
had not pl'actlcally, !thnost actually, 
seen you s tab my hl'othel'. T ~flW 
the knIfe In your' hand (lR you feli 
struggling In hero. \ "0\1 "1'1' marl< 
Bob I~lngsley Who so l1fu'I'owly eH
caped hRn~llIg In HRI·"wnl, nllt "0 
ver'y long ago-fol' nnotilPl' 11l1ll"dt'l·!" 

The WOI'(\R Rtun!! likr II. whip h.~h 
- and yet somehow hI' Hkptl hel' fill' 

her uncom ll,'omlslTlI; virulence. Llko 
0. young Ugl'e«s Olltr[l!;,',] at tttl' Ki ,.,ht 
of. her dead , she lool<<,d, "1\,1 [tell'd, 
as she stood thero. 

"I II.dm lt th.U [ am nhck noh 
Kingsley - and Obviously, very 
;hlack' Indeed In you,- e~e~," he said 
coolly; ' 'but It'~ no goo(l Our going 
on with thIs now. You should I1.lVP 
bel'n out of here Ion!,: nl;o_ ruu can 't 
do him a ny ~ood by Hlitylllg nllW, 

and-" 
'l'h(:'re was n terrifiC' c,"ar-h, n. Hhol'k 

Tomorrow 
and Saturday 

A Fascinating Crook 

Comedy Starring 

Johnny 
Mack 

Brow 
Comedy Suspense! 

You Can't Go Wrong on 

This One! 

AI Cooke ComedY and 
Latest News 

I 
Celeste Ward at the Organ 

ZS With n C Merchants' 
Ticket 

of Impact that llrted BOI) Klngsl y 
f"OIll his feet lind sent him hUl1.Ung 
across the berth a nd head-on against 
the cabln wall. The lights went out_ 
Another crash-.nd then a. grind 
a nd CI' lInCh ~ an unbouyant risIng 

n(] failing oC the hlp 's stern, like 
onf! end o( II. see-SHW. For an In
. tant he was dazed ; but the next sec
ond he was on hIs feet agaIn. 

"Am you hurt?" he cnlled out anx
Iously. 

Her voIce answered him ('urlly out 
of the darkness. 

"I am her ," she snld. 
" Come on , then-<lulek'" h .. urged. 

'''rhere Isn't a moment to 10"1.1. The 
boats are sure to h""" ilpen swu ng 
out nlready-ready rOl- 10wol'lng, you 
unde'·stand? That's tha only chance 
- hut I'll see that you ge t 0. Illace 
'il one of them," 

"r a m quite capable of taking care 
'f my~elr," she a.nswered coldly. 
"Yo u would better look aftel' your 
own safety-though 1 hnve no doubt 
you'l! be sure of your place in a boat 
no matter what happens_ It It's a 
question Of no time to lose, the 
sooner you go the Booner I will be 
at liberty to follow, for I wll! not 
go with you, nOr under any circum
stances accept any allSlstanc& what· 
eve .. fl'om you.!" 

"You can't go up there alone!" he 
suld, a sudden harshness in his 
voice. 

'''1'hen I prete,· to stay here, " she 
replied uncompromisingly. 

"But this Is madnl'"S!" hI!' burst 
out. "Oood Ood, can't you undcr· · 
~tand? ]ja ven't you heard the melee 
gOing on up thel'c '! I don't want to 
frigh ten you- r Ilon't want to trlght
E' ll YOu. But listen to It now! The 
natives h/LVO gone amuck. Ha ve you 
/L ny Idea of what that meanR'! 
1'lwy'rc using lmlves to gct In to the 
l,oatA! You mig ht as IVOI! Mtay hcr~ 

a nd drown-yes, 'lIId you'd be b Itc/' 
o rn-lhun to attempt to go up there 
alone!" 

Thero W'ClS no anro;wel'--no Mountl 
of mOVPl1lent from IlCI'OHS the cRbln. 
noll Klngsley's jawH clamped harel 
togethC'l'. 
(Copyright, 1927, Ceo. IT. DOI'on Co.; 

by nrmngemenl with K .P.S. T.) 
('l'O BE ONTINUED 'fOMORHOW) 

Now showing at the Englert 

_ HAROLD LLOYD IN A SCENE FROM "SPEEDY" 
PI'.OOUCED BY !-lAAOLO LLOYD CORPORATION A PAAAMOUNT REl.ll.SE 

~======~-=-====================== 

McAdoo Praises 
Montana Senator 

WASllNGTON, April 11 (A»
D scribIng Senator Walsh oC Mon· 
tOna ('S "one of the strongest s up
porters of PreRldent "\VlIson 's admln· 
istnltlon," ,l'lIl1am G. I\.lcAdoo In 
a lengthy Ipll!.'r to a purty co lJeali(ue 
In CalifornIa, has expressed the view 
that " thero Is no democra t In publ!c 
life tocNy whose achievements en
title him to g reater honOrs at the 
ha n<1 R of hIs party." 
Th~se HtatenwntR a nd olhN'~, all 

hIghly cOOlpllmenlul'y to the Mon
tana Ae11l1.tor, who recently entel'E'o 

-STARTING-

the contesl for the democl'Utlc prcsl
dentlal nomination whh the support 
oC JIIcAdoo and many oC hIs tollow
ers In 1924, are cont!llned In a letter 
Rent by the former treasury seCre
tary Inst Friday to John B_ Elliott, 
at Los Angeles, and made public 
)'I>Rlt"'<Ioy_ 

Mr. McAdoo said that IC h e were 
no t detained here by his legal busl
neSlI, he would g o to CalifornIa for 
some speeches In Walsh 's behalf 
before the :May 1 primary hI wh Ich 
the senatol· Is en tered agaInst Gov
emol' Smith of New York and Sen· 
ator R eed of 1>11880ul'l. McAdoo 
!lend" the Wal"h s late of delega tes. 
l,l1 lott Is one of the a ilCor n10. d mo
crats taking 11. leudlng P:l1't In 
W alsh 'lI beh"l! In the prIma ry flgM, 

• 

TOD y 
-END.s--.LAST TIMES MONDAY-

"--~T~Ii~e:GreatfLaugh Fest"-i~v-aP""'la!1_!IIi2., 

' 1 

t 

The Smile A 
Minute 

Kid 

-a Comedy Comet! 

Let's Go! Mother, father, lister, 
brother-l~ff for the big joy-ride with Harold 
Lloyd in ~'Speedy." A year in the making, an 
hour and a half of laugh, laugh, laugh! Get 

all your seats early and watch Harold break 
records for fun in "Speedy." 

"Bk'k" -And A Different Novelty- Usual 
Fen.turh~ 

An Aviation Spll<'lal 
l'Irices 

-af-
"SUNRISE" 

""NIGHTS OF THE Am" Worlds ('orne 
News -From Beginning to PrellCnt Da),- Early 

Insurance Company 
Reelects President 

DES MOI:-<ES, April 11 (Il'}
Gerard S. Nallen or De8 Moines was 
reelected president or the boIlrd of 
directors ot the ~\DkE'rs LICe com· 
pany at the fort~'-eh:;hth annual 
meeting oC the bOard here yesterdaY. 
All other of!lcers wera l'eelected In· 
('ludlng W. 'i\' . J a.eger, vice presl· 
dent and dIrector of agencIes; O. " •. 
Fowler, vice pl'e8ldent and treasur· 
er; B. N . Mills, secretary; Dr. Ross 
Huston, medical dIrector, and R. B. 
Alberson , ",eneral counsel. 

A. B. J ackman, tanner a.sslstant 
direclor of agencies, was named SUo 
perl ntendent oC agenclll8. C. L. 
Nourso WIUI reelected to the board 

oC directors. 

Now is the time to send in 
your rugs 

--... 

" PARIS CLEANERS 
Phone 68 

Last Times 

TO-DAY 
The Charming Star of 

"Seventh Heaven" 

Janet 
Gaynor 

-wit It

GLENN TRYON 

In the Big- Comedy Stage 
Success 

The Comedy-
"A LADY LION" 

LATEST FOX NEWS 

CELESTE WARD 
At the Robert Morton 

25c 
With a 

Merchants' 
Tickiet 

-Now-
Last Times Saturday 

WHAT FUN?, 
He Preferred 

Blondes, 
and his wife was a brun
ette, so to trap him into 
a flirtation, she donned 
a blonde wig, then-

Such Fun-
Dunt Eak! 

-And The ComedJ'

"Kitchen Talent" 
"World's Late News''-

"Oarden Orchestra" 
-All Times-

ZSc 
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V~~el ~ses Trio 
o( Mbtindsmen in 

" . ; 

Dialnoritl Contest 
S~h~, Bt~ckford, and 

t erry sia~ WitIi 
Stick Wo~k 

10"'8.'8' basebnll tenm ' had lIltlp 
trouble de[eallng Coe's Inexperienced 
nine 8·1 In a pre·conrcr~nce game 
yesterday that was played In a cold 
d r lzzcl thn.t hn.ndicapped the play of 
both teams. A small crowd turned 
out to vel'lfy rumors that Irrwn. 1ms 
It rCal ball team this spring, And 
tho dyed·ln·the·wool fans w ent away 
satisfied that Iowa is in for a suc· 
ccssful season. 

+" ..,' "-,-

Lalt Y~ar'. finijh 
\ , \ I· 

Al\llj:RJOAN L1!;AG Ulj: 
, SV. ' L, 

New Yol'k ................ 11\) 44 
Pl,illLdelph!t\ .... .... .... ni 6ft 

, Wl\shlhgttm ........ .... 5 6~ 
Oetrolt .............. ........ 82 7t 

I Chicago ......... .. ......... 70 83 I Clevela nd .................. 66 87 
:) t . Loui/i l .................. 59 94 

, ~oston ...................... . 1 103 , 
NATWNA~ J,.'EAGI,lE 

,\V. l~ . 

p,ittsbul'gh ................ 94 M 
' at. LOllis ...... ............ 02 61 
New Y\kk ... .... ......... 92 62 
J hicago ....... ............ . 85 68 
Cincinnati ... ............. 76 18 
Brookly n .................. 65 88 
:so~ton .. .................... 60 D3 
Phit<ldelphln. ............ 50 103 

Pet. 
.61.0 
.601 
.597 
.61i6 
.490 
.425 
.392 
.321 

Coach Otto Vogel sent three pItch· 
ers, Mukohey, Twogood, a nd D vid, 
to t he moun el a nd they weI' a ll ef· 
tcctlve. Coe could get b ut on~ h it , 

apiece or! Mulroney and 'I'wogood, ""C""'o-. ""'n-' e-n-O~ui~'-t-S--:"n-\l~.n-\""et -s-and David was invincible after a bad 
start in the seve nth when the vis\'· 
tors scored th eft· ,only run on roUl' H' b W" 
sharp hits. ~~\V\(8 Hit orn~ y in irl 

The Hawks Were In tl. hitting mood M G ' 
Itntl amassed It total d!! twelve blows for c r' a-wm'" e' n 
off of three Coe twh·lers. Sahs I ad 
the IOwltns with three sharp singles 
t wo of which drove In runs. Terry 
and BlackftH'd were good fo r a pall' 
of hits, each ~racking out a double, 

Iowa 's fl"st runs came III the tblrd, 
Inning Whe n Captai n Terry opened 
with a s ing le followed by Blackforc1's 
long two·bagger Into deep left fIeld., 

Braves Lose to Giants 
5 to, 2,in Qpeping 

Tilt of Year 
scori ng the laWn. leader. Blackford NEW YORK, April 11 (A»-Andy 
scampe red home on Glass:;ow's bunt. Cohen oulplayed the famous vetel" 

SCOI'e In Filth an 11e s ucceeded, Hogers Hornsby, 
Th e ClCth was another big Hawk today as the New York Gia l1ts 1\~ll · 

Jnnlng wllh three "uns crossing the loped the Boston Brn.ves, 5 to 2, be· 
p ia Ie. Nelson cracked a double a nd fOl'e 35,000 shivering fans. 
8cored on Bill Glassgow'$ two· ply ,lIhlle Hornsby was h eld to a soli· 
swab. Thompson filed out to the tary aingle Cohen spark led arounil 
shortstop. hUt Sa hs chased Glassgow second base and led the Giant at· 
home with a stinging s ingle. Aftel' tack with his sensational hltllng, 
Heintel struck out, Lefty Rath scoring- two runs a nd dl'lvlIlg 111 
gave all exhibitIon ot his 'hardhll· two. 
tlng with a selld s matk lo center Score: 
thn.t sco"cd Sahs, !but nath was BO:;TQN AB, R. H. O. A, E. 
t hrown o ut at thJrel trying to Rochbourg, rf ........ 4 0 1 4 0 C 
Btl'etch the 11lt into a triple. Moore, 1C ................ 4 0 1 4 0 0 

Coe got its only run in thc sev· Hornsby 2b ............ 4 0 1 2 3 0 
enth . David tOOk the mound for Brown cf ................ 4 0 2 l ' 0 0 
Iowa a nst before h e could get warm B~11 3b ............... _ ....... .4 0 t 1 0 0 
Coe smacKed four stl'alght hits. l~alTel1 ss ................ 4 0 0 2 4 0 
Schraclllt· got a Single, Joh nstone Burrus Ib .............. 4 1 1 4 0 0 
sent him to second with anothe l' TaylOr c .. ................ 3 0 0 2 0 0 
Lllow. a nd he scored On \VUson 's R. Smith I) ............ 3 1 1 0 1 0 
d l'ive lo right field. A smart double - - - - - -
play s topped the I·ally. 'fotals ................. ....... 34 2 8 24 8 0 

Add to Count NEW YOnK A.B,R . H , O. A, E. 
Iowa's other runs came in the ROUS h cf .................. 4 ()' 2 8 0 0 

s ix th and seventh innings the reo Odou l If .............. ...... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
s uI t of ha rd hitting. Landstl'Om 3b .. ,._ .... .4 0 0 0 1 0 

'fhe I (}wa Infield lool<cd extremely 't'e rry Ib .......... ........ 4 0 0 9 0 0 
good. executing foul' niCty double Jackson ss .............. 4 1 2 a 1 y 
plays that shut off possIble Coe Harpel' pf .............. ~ . 3 2 1 0 0 I) 
runS. The team as a whole appears Cohen 2b .................. 4 Z 3 0 5 0 
lo be ready for the s trenuous BIg Hogan c ............... _ .. 3 0 · 1 5 ~ Q 
Ten l"ace which will open for Iowa Benton P ................ ~ 0 0 Q l 0 
Saturday when the faat I1lil1oi~ leam - - - - - -
cornea here. Totals ...................... 34 5 10 27 9 0 

, IOWA A,D.R. ll. O. A.E, Boston .................... 002 OOb. 000- 2 
T elTY cf .. " ................ ..4 1 2 0 1 0 New YOI'k ............ 000 012 O~o- 5 
13Iackfol'd 2b ........... .4 1 2 1 B 0 Two base hlts;-o-Cohen, Bogan. 
Nelson 3b .. ......... ...... A l' 1 6 2 0 Home run- R. Smith. Lert on bases 
Glassgow sS ............ 3 1 1 0 2 0 - Boston 5: New YO"k 7. Base on 
'l'hompson c .............. 3 0 1 5 2 0 balls-off R , Smith 2. Struok out-
~ro'Wn a .................... 2 1 0 4 0 0 by Benton 3; by R. Smith 2. Urn· 
Sal;ls Ib ................. .... ,4 2 3 11 ~ 0 pircs.....,M6rllll, Wilson a nd Reardon. 
H einlel cf .. ................ 1 0 0 0 0 0 Time of game 1:50, 
i(oser cf ................ ... . 0 1 0 0 0 0 K ' T k 
R!lth If ...... , ................ .4 0 1 0 0 Q nox rac Iter. 
Mulroney p ........ .. ...... 1 0 0 0 tOt H Id T . 1 . 
1'wogood P ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 <.? ria • IIJ: 
David p .. " .................. 1 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Events-Satura~Y 
Totals ._ ........... .. ........ 31 8 12 27 16 0 
COE . A.B.R. H. O. ",.E. 
'l.'lbbetls ss .. ........ ..... . 3 
PetersOn c ................ 3 
Hayman c( ................ 3 
Schrade" p, rf .......... 3 
Johnstone 1,b, c ........ 4 
Freez~ Ib .... .............. 1 
1,lrd f( : ...................... 1 
D"ookhUl't Ie ............ 2 
' Vernlmon,t 3b ........ 2 
'\~hlt'e 2b .... .... ............ 1 
liteM!!,' ~b ., ................ 2 
Wllsd'l P ..... .. .... .. ....... 2 
1\1 oouill' [J .... .. ........ ...... 1 

! " • 

o 0 4 1 0 
o 0 ~ 2 0 
o 0 200 
1 2 2 l' 0 
01910 
o 0 2' 0 0 
001 0 
o 2 0 ~ 0 
001 :l 0 
000 ~ 0 
o 1 0 d 1 
o 1 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 

Totals ........................ 28 1 7 24 D 1 
Summary: three base hits, Schra· 

det,; two base hits, TE> .... y, Dlllckford, 
Nelson. Glassgow. Raih: sael'lflce 
hJ ls. Heintel, Nelson. Kosel', Glass· 
.gow: stole n Qases, B lackfol'd, Heln· 

tl l, Sahs: s truck out by M,ulr~ney 2, 
by TwogoOd S. by David 4. by Scllra· 
del' 1, by Wllsbn 1, by Moeller r; 
double r, lays, Sahs to Nelson, Thoinp. 
~on 'to B lacl<ford to Nelson . Nelson 
to l'Ilack fOl'd to Sahs, David to Nel· 
son ' to 'SallS Umpires , 'Wa ller a nd 
Hexton . TJme 2:05 . 

. 
~ip'!~ Pi-W~I Fuial 

Game From Phi Beta 
In the worst gn me of the Inter· 

fl'a\ernliy Indoo,' baseball touroa· 
nlent , Sigma PI defeMed' Phi Beta 
Delta. by a margin of 8 to 7. This 
game last night I\)arked th& close 
of the first round of the t ourna· 
ment. Both teams were ragged both 
Ih -batting a nd fielding. Neither 
pi lcher showed up well In the 
pinches. .. ' 

Track asph'ants at Iowa Olty htgh 
will have th eir firs t oppor'tunlty of 
the season to demonstrate their abll· 
ity to Coacb Wfllter S. Knox Satur' 
day when time trials will be ,h eld 
to determine the Little Hawk repro
sentat\ ves at the Cedar Fall8 r elay 
meet April 21. 

All the mcmbers or tbe la rge 
sq uad wplcb bas beeIl r eporting fOI' 
workouts will IJe given a chance, 
an d Itbe mentor Is ' hOpeful that 
enough g'Qod material ""III be un· 
covered to mak e hIs inexperienced 
team a contender fol' the title. 

Charles Dalton, captain of the har· 
riel' crew last tall, has s hown can· 
siderable promise in the mile and 
will undoubtedly be one of the selec· 
lions. Clark and Campbell both have 
looked good In the halt·mlle lind 
Campbell has also shown he has 
the making ot n g ood dash than. I 

rhe two basketball centers J~ tile 
R eCt. a nd 1'I'hite, l Qeorge "Mike" 
Mumma. a nd EUlfenll Clearman, 8~e'm 
to ha ve , the edge on t,he oth~r hurd-, 
leI'S who ha ve r eported and , will 
proba ~I fo -mee 

~he IlWa,;(Un,1f ot. sweat~\'s 

I mlnJature. golf basJ.<e\baIlS lo se en 
or the season'" stars at , tile annua l 

J' • • , 

bllnqu et last night provided n. fit. 

tlng concluslQI) to St. Patrick high 
' school's ' victorious year on the bas· 
ketba ll court. 

1'h~ ban(fUe t , \yhlbh,' was ' h eld at 
lhe Red Ball In n a t 6 :80 p.m'. yes' 
terday. "'.ds sponsored by'; the alum. 
nl,' assoolatIon \ Of St. :('atrlok's hill'h 
school of Iowa City. This Js an 
annual a[tal r g iven tm· the cage 
team as well 'lIS the senior class of 
the high schbo1. 

" A join t·captalncy resulted In tho 
balloting fol' next year's pilot, so 
Cooney and Baker will share honors 

I BrQWris S,hppue 
Detroit Sluggers 
, .. r-.--

F orqter. Tigers Def~at 
Mate,s in American 

. ~~~ug~ral ---DETROIT, Aprl! II (AP)-The St. 

Louis Browns Inva ded the Tiger lair 
In the l,nauS'ural game of the Amer · 
tcan league season for the two 

tea ms , here today to defeat the De· 
trolt teath 4 to 1. 

Haslcell "J osh" BlIlings, former 
B"own universIty pitching sta l', was 
relieved by Stoner In. the eighth 
a(ter Ihe re-vampCd St. Louis team 
led by former TJger players had 
Ilounded out six hits fo,' fOUl' r uns . 
More lhan 40,000 persons wJtnessed 
the game. 

Score: 
ST. LOUIS- A.B. R. H. P.O.A ,E. 
O'Rourke, Bb .......... 4 0 1 4 3 1 

In leading the fighting Irish through 
lheh' 1928·2 9 sch ed ule, 

,Sweaters and miniat ure gold bas· 
ke tballs \\,el'e Il,'esented to seven 
pll\yel's, K elleh er. Wilkinson, Car· 
roll, COllney, Mulberln, ERker a nd 
Brunson, wh ile a substitute, Far· 
rell, rcceived th e basketball award. 
F"rrel acco;" lllIn ied the, team on all 
of itl! trlp~ . b ut did not have suf· 
ficlent qualifJcations tq win a 
sweater, Gold baal<etba\ls 1I'en~ also 
Iwese nted to Coach A. G. Volz a nd 
Assista nt Coach Richard Connprs, 
besides the cheer·leaders, J ay Mc· 
Namara and; Joe Doral" 

toastmaster Ed 'WilkinSon , presi· 
dent Of the a lum hl aSSOCiation, in· 
trad uced th~ [ollowing speakers, 
MonsignOl' Sh a nna ha n; Sam Barry, 
U nIversity o'f Iowa cage mentor; 
RoJUe ""lIlams. freshman basketball 
coach ; Bernard ' Vilkinson , president 
of the IIeniol' class: Captain Kelle· 
her : Captalns·Elect Cooney n.nd 
Baker; Coach A. G. Volz; a nd As· 
slsta nt Coach Connors , 

Regs Imlugu~ate 
Race With Win 

Cubs Outhit Opposing 
Nine-Lack Punch 

to Cross Plate 
l---

C'INCl~NATJ. 0 .. Api'll 11 (AP)
Th e Cinci nna ti Reds Inaug urated the 
race tor the National league ])en' 
nant by lrimming the Chicago Cubs 
5 to 1 today, 

Hargrave a nd Dressen scored In 
the fifth when Hnl·tnett overthrew 
third base tryi ng to frustrate a 
double sleal. The two unearned 
marl,e rs gllvo the Reds a margin 
for victory. 

Score. 
Chicago AU RHO A E 

Eng lish, S8 ................ 5 0 1 2 0 1 
Mal':' uh'e, 2]) ............ 4 1 1 3 S 1 
Cuyler, r(·cf ............ 3 0 1 2 0 0 
,YlIson, Cf ............... .4 0 1 1 0 0 
Webb. rf .................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Stephenson, if ....... .4 0 1 2 0 0 

Ruth Scores Three 
Runs; T y Cobb 

Gets ~ingle 
PHJLAQELPHIA, 4prj! II (AP)

L efty G !'Ove coul (\ not' s lop th ~ New 
York ).'llllkees In the op}!nlng or the 
American lea~ \le season tOllay nnd 
the world cl.ampions {von f"om the 
Alhletlcs 8 '.0 3, ' 

About 20, ~Q/) sll iverlng spectators 
saw lh o 4tljle llcs' c 'p,p!< sout~paw 
till the I)as~s on tlnee pa~ses in 
tho second and pel'lp it' Ilis le[ t hanll · 
CI', Hel'b r enn ock, tb drive two runs 
in wllh a s ingle. I II lhe next In· 
nlng the Yankees bunched hits to 
score lhroe more. That· finished 
G,'ove and two l'ecl'uits , Shores and 
Powers finish ed the game. 

Dabe Ruth scored three runs 
without a h omer. H jl walked l'ylce 
nnd hit a t"lplo, Ty Oobb, al!'rt· 
ing his twenty·fourt h Year In the 
mujo,· Icagucs, si ngled on hill ftrst 
appellran ce at bat and drew two 
passcs, Tris Speaker In his debut as 

, It J 'hlladelphla player failed to hit 
safely , 

Herb r en nock pitched the whole 
game fop the winners. • I 

New Yorl' An R II 0 I). E 
Gombs. rf .................. 5 0 0 3 0 0 
KoenIg, 8S ._ ............. .4 1 1 2 2 0 
Ruth. If ...................... 3 3 1 0 0 0 
Gehrig, lb ................ 5 1 2 11 0 0 
j"(!'usel, l' t ................. .4 2 2 3 0 0 
Dugan, 3b ................ 5 0 1 0 1 0 
Durocher. 2b .......... 3 1 1 3 3 1 
P. Collins, c ............ 2 0 0 4 1 0 
xDurst ...................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Gl'Itbowskl, C ............ 0 O · 0 1 0 0 
Pennock, p ................ 3 0 2 0 3 0 

'l.'otal ti .................... 35 8 10 27 10 1 
x-Batted fo,' Collll'ts In 7th, 

Pliihulelphla AU n, H 0 A E 
Bishop, 2'b ............... .4 1 0 2 4 0 
/; obb, I'f .................... 3 0 1 0 0 0 
Speaker, cf ............. ,4 0 0 3 0 0 
Jlflllet·. If .................. 3 1 3 2 0 0 
Cochrane, c .............. 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Foxx. c ...................... 3 1 1 G 1 0 
HaU ser , 1b ............... ,4 0 1 11 0 0 
Dykes, 3b ................. ,4 0 0 0 1 0 
Boley, BS ................... .4 0 1 1 4 0 
Grove, p .................... 1 0 0 0 1 0 
Shoel's, P .................. 2 0 0 0 2 0 
Power,; , P .................. 0 0 0 1 1 I) 
zHale .......................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 

l;'i1'al1'no~, 21) ' , .... .. ... .{ 0 0 2 S 1 Grimm, Ib ................ 3 0 1 7 2 0 
Marfush . 1f ............ 4 2. 2 5 0 0 Hartnett, c .............. 3 0 0 7 0 1 Totuls .... ......... ..... 33 3 7 27 14 0 
SC" ulte, cf ............ :1 1 0 3 0 0 Duller, 3b .... .l.. ...... .4 0 1 0 0 0 z-!',aLed for Powers in 9th. 
s'cluii\g,' c ... · .......... 3 0 0 2 0 0 
tilue, Ib ._ ......... ....... 3 () 1 11 0 0 
McNeely, rf .......... 4 0 0 0 1 0 
Cerber, ss .............. 3 1 2 0 1 2 
Grap. p ....... ......... 1 tJ 0 0 S 0 
B laeholder, p .......... 0 0 0 0 1 0 

• ·Totals ...... . . ........ 29 4 6 27 12 4 

DETROIT-

Root, p ....... .. . , .......... 2 0 0 0 1 0 
xJ1eathcote .............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Bush, p ...................... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
xxKelly ...................... 1 0 1 0 0 0 

To~als .................. 33 1 7 24 6 3 
x-j3atted [01' Root in Seventh. 
"x-'-Batted for Bush in ninth. 
Cinchm!lil AB R 11 0 A ]I; 

Dressen : 3li ............. .4 l ' Q 2 5 0 

New York ...................... 023 000 201-8 
PhiladelphIa ................ 001 002 000- 3 

Two base Ilit MllIel': three base 
hits, Ruth ; double plays, Koenig 
DU"o~her and Gehrig, 2: Foxx anel 
POWCI'S: Powers Boley and H a user: 

Neu n. Ib ... . " ..... 5 1 ll13 
1 2 
1 3 
1 0 

o 0 Allen. Cf ................... .4 0 0 2 0 0 

Boley, Bishop a nd Hau'er: left on 
bases, New York, 7: Philadelphia, 
7: runs batted In, Pennock 2: Meus· 
el 2; Gehrig 2: Durocher 2; i'.11ller 1; 
H a user 1: Boley 1; base on balls, 
off Pennock. 5; off Grove. 4; off 
Shoe,'S 2; off Powers, 1; struck out 
)Jy P ennock 4: by Grove 1: by Shores 
3: hy Powers 2; h its off GI'ove 'I 
in 3 Innings; of Shores 5 In 3 in· 
Powers 1 In 2 innings, Losing 
pitcher, Grove: umpires, Dinneen, 
Nall in and Barry. Time of gam e 
2:21). 

Gehringer 2b ..... . 5 0 
Rice, cf .................. 5 0 

3 0 Purqy, If .................. 3 2 1 2 0 0 
o 0 Kelly, 1 b .................... 1 0 0 13 0 0 

Heilmann, rf ........ 4 0 o 0 WalkeI' , rf ................ 3 0 0 1 0 0 
FotherglU, It ....... . 2 Q 
!\Ic'Manu8l, 3t> .......... 4 0 

o 0 Critz, ' 2b ............... .... ,4 1 1 4 3 0 o 1 

>r\'Ilvener , 8S ........ 4 0 
o 0 
i 2 
1 5 

7 1 FOI'd, s.~ ................... 4 0 2 0 3 0 

Shill'e; ' c .................. S 0 
a 1 Hargrave, c ......... ..... 3. 1 0 3 0 0 

W"oo<\a\t, c ...... . ..... 0 0 
1 0 Luque, p ................ : ... 2 0 1 0 2 0 

o 0 
Blilltlgg, !> .............. 2 0 o 1 
Stoner. p .............. 0 0 o 0 
Easterling, Z ........ 1 0 o 0 
H.argra Ve. zz ........ 0 0 o 0 
'Varner, zzz . ......... 0 0 o 0 
Holloway, zzzz ...... ~ 0 o 0 

o 0 
2 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 
o 0 

Totals ........... ....... 35 1 6 21 16 2 

z-Bntted for Billings In 7th. 
zz-Bl\tted fOr Stonol' tn 9th. , 
_Ran" rOl; Woodkll ;n 9th. 

Zllz&-Ran tOL' Ellrgrnye In ~th. 

St. Loul!! ..... ................... 000 112 000-4 
Detroit ............................ 100 000 000-1 

Two baso hlts-Oi!rbel', Manush, 
Blue. Stolen base-O'Rourke. Sac· 
l'ltlces-Oray (2), B lue, Schnng, 
Double play-G!!"be,' to Eranfi'on to 
Blue. Left on bases-Detroit 11 : 
St:. Louis 3. Ba'~es Ion bans-ocf 
Billings 1: Gray 4, , S\ruck out- by 
Billings 5; Qray ~: Blae'ho'ld<:r ~. Hits 
'1t( 'Blllings! 6 Iii. 7; orr G"ny, 6 in 
8 1·3: off Stoner, none in 2; off Blae· 
hol1er, none In 2·3. Winning pitch · \ 
el'.:1:() ray. Losing' pitcher-B illings . 
Um'pires- Hlldebl'and, Ormsby, a nd 

thrle. Time-2:0 3. 

FE~N. BRAND 

CHOCOLATES 
I 

UNUSUAL 

J 

.....,..-----
Totals ... ................. 28 5 5 21 13 0 
Score bY innIngs: 

Chicago ................... ....... 000 001 000-1 3, Luque 3; struck out by Root 5: 
Cinci nna ti .................... 000 021 02x- 5 

Two base hilts, Butler, Wilson, 
FOI'd; home runs, Maguire; stolen 
bases, Cuylel': sacrifices. Grimm, 
Koll )' 2: left ()n bases Chicago 9, 
Ci ncinna ti 5: b,l\se on balls off Root 

Bush 2. LUQ,u e 2; hits orf Root 2 
in 6 Innin gs: off Bush 3 in 2 InnIngs: 
hit by pilcher by Root (1Jargrave), 
Umpil'es QuIgleY, Pfirman "-nd 
Starke. Losl ng pitch er Root. T ime 
n' "arne 1 :51. 

t 
.+++++++++++++++++++~~~++++~++++++++++++++~ 

. NoW On! i 
Killian's Annual' Sale· t 

HOUSECLEANING . "o, ~i' -

SUPPLIES 
.., 

Whatever your neep.-s for housecleaninl{, they may 
be IE!upplied here at persuasiNe prices, Huge quanity 
Pl1rchases have secured price s8vinps that ",rll passf'rl 
on to you. Stocks are new, abul')dal/t"and 'you will 
find many things to lessen the work oflhousecieaning, 
The Sale is now in progress in Killian's Downstairs 
Store. 

Offering such values as· these: 
t '"-.. •• 

FLAKE , WHITE Laun- CLASSI(; Lauiu'ry Soc!'D 
_ dry Soap, box of 100 10 bars ................ ,.36«; 

F~~~~E .. wH~~if·t:~:~ IV~RY so~~ . 6~~~nee 
dry Soap, 10 bars Sge Bille, 10 bars ...... j.6ge 

P. & G. WHITE NAPH· GUEST IVORY ' SOAP, 
THA Laundry sOaP, 10 bars .................. 50e 
b~x,of 100 bars $3,79 

p, & G. WHITE NAIfH~ 
TlIA Laundry Soap, 
10' bars .................. 3ge 

• 

i 

' Sigma PI started 'Oft In the th'st 
fnnlng witll t wo runs. Phi Beta 
Delta scored one counter In the sec· 
'Ond and added four more In t he 
fourth to make the score stilnd at 
1 to 16. ' In the last Inning, th e vic· 
tors brought In one 8col'e to t he 
two of t'helr OI)pOnents. Ware, of 
ihe wlnnl~g team , made a Ilome "un 
In the first Inning , ?e wllt" the 
outs tanding pla~e,' on the floor, both 
In tiattirll on4 at his I)OSI ttoll a t 

I " 

..... ,.,,:. "', ..... , °"""1 srlOrtstop" , 
Attract,iv~, Unusua~, Packages . 

,t .• Delicious A8sdrt;:;c~t8 Ends Saturday '. 

MOr.a~D Sigu 
"\NEW YORI<, Apl'Ull (AP)--'l~od ~ .. ,,, .. ..... ~.- ........... .... ,,.-+n\ .. .... .... ~ ~, .... ,-~ 

MOI'S';n,' of Seattle, junlo~ lIS'ht· \Vhen 'YOU want to know Call 810 DOWNST AIRS STOR£ 
welghl champion, Signed arllcles to· I • 

qay ' to do fend hla ~ltl e against a n· .. ~ ~, > 

~~~i1~~;~~~{~leM~~; · •••• ~:~'~,~,..~b._eiil.A __ •• '~·'a.·."'~II\~.·.,IIIII~ I.Y.\~.~ •••• ~I~~~~~~r.r~:~~j 
- - ._------ .. ----

n1ursday, April 12, 192& 

1 st. 
Illinois Whitewashes 

Boile'rm~Jcera, 5 to 0 
UROANA , Ill.. April II (AP)-Su· 

perb fielding brough t Illin ois, West· 
ern co nference baseball cham llions, 
Its fi rst victory In the opening gamo 
of t h con[erenco season here today 
over Pm'due, 6 to O. 

Score; 
1111noIs .......... .......... 020 010 02x-5 8 0 
Purdue .................. 000 UOO 000-0 3 5 

JIlinols--Stewart nnll Cann , Pur· 
due-Maxton and Elckman. 

Cleveland Def~at~ 
White SOl{, 8 to 2 

Cissell, Shortstop, Hits 
Th~e,e Times Out 

of Four Trials 
CHICAGO, Apl'll 11 ('4')-Cleve· 

la nd wall oiled th~ hicago ,Vblte 
Sox 8 to 2 In the opening S'ame of 
the American league SeUson today 
before a crowd of 30,000, The wea· 
ther was chllly but n Warm s un 
beamed down, • 

Cissell, Chicago 's new S135,OOO 
shor'tstop contributed three hits tn · 
cludlng a doublc. but was gu llty of 
two elTors. 
Score: 
CLEVElLAND A,B. n. H , 0, A .E, 
Ja ml('oon If ............ 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Fonseel1 2b ..... " ....... 6 1 1 3 4 0 
Morg<ln cf ....... " ....... 2 1 1 0 0 0 
J . Sewell ss ............ 5 1 3 3 4 0 
B ums Ib ........ "" ...... 5 1 1 11 1 0 
Summa rr .... _ ........... 4 0 0 2 0 0 
Hodapp 3b ....... -...... 4 0 0 0 1 0 
L . Sewell c .............. 4 2 2 5 0 0 
Uhle P ..................... 4, 0 3 0 8 0 
Langford 0 cf ........ 3 1 1 0 0 0 

Payne Continues 
to Hold Lead i~ 

Pyle's Marathon 
BRIDGEPORT, OI(la" April 11 

(A'P)-HolrlinS' his lelld In tho ero~s 
cou ntry foot I'ace as It a pproaches 
h is home town ot Clal'emore, OI<1a., 
Andrew Payne again today 1'0. rd n 
dead heat with Pele ,' Gavuzzl, 
Southampton, Eng" bls most PCI" 

sistent runner·up. 
Today'" run fl 'om Cllnlon lo 

Brirlge lJ ol't. 35,4 miles, was nego· 
tia ted by Payn e and Gavuzzi In 5 
houl·s. 28 minutes and 30 seconds. 
Yesterday the two me n came In to· 
gelher after a 'IiO·mlle run in 8 
hours. 21 mlnules. anel 40 seconds. 

Pa yne's elapsed time of 240:52:29 
for th e 1,421 mlle~ f"om Los Ang~les 

S'lves him 'lilproxhnately a n h our 
and 25 minutes lead ave" Oa.vtlzzl, 
who has pressed him [or first piace 
s ln cc the "unners entered Oklahoma 
t hl'ee days ago. 

In thirll p lace . more than 24 h ours 
behind tllO lenders, was John Salo, 
Pafl>lalr, N . J ., who a lso finished 
third In today's )·un. 0111 Wanttln· 
en , N ew York, fourth In elapsed 
time. came in fourth· 

Pape Awarded 
Medal as Fastest 

Back Candidate 
Despi te th", Inciement weathel' 

Coach BUI·ton A. Jng wer.en gave his 
UnivcrsltJ' of 1011'11 gridiron aSlll· 
rants n. lengthy scrimmage >11'111 yeA. 
tel'da)' afternOOn. A squa(] Of about 
thirty battle"11 look part in the ses· 
sian, which Is th o thil'c1 last betore 
the curtaln on the spl'lng tra intn" 
progl'llm is lowercd FrIday a!ter· 
noon. 

In the aUalr yesterday, Co",ch In· 
- - - - - - gwet'sen sent his hopt' fu18 through 

Tota ls ............. _ ....... .40 8 /13 27 13 0 off tackle an d center smashes. with 
o-Balt<'d far Momn in 5th inning. Sowart Lecka of lnclepl'nilence, Mo" 
CHI CAGO A,B. R. H. O. A. E, a nd Lloyd JE'nsvol{) of EmmetSburg, 
Clancy 1b .. " ............ 4 0 2 5 1 0 both yearling S' rid del's, tUl'nlng in 
Kamm 3b ................. .4 0 0 0 1 0 good tickets fo r line smashing, 
Melzlc l' cf ............ " .. ..4 0 2 4 1 0 Although all of th e Sllrlng com. 
Falk If ....................... .4 0 0 1 0 1 petition for medal" docs not occur 
Redeem 2b ............... .4 1 1 5 3 0 until Fl'lday, Oron "Nanny" Pape. 
Mool'o rf ................... .4, 0 0 3 0 0 stella " a ll·a round athl('te of Du. 
CJssell as ................. .4 1 3 4 0 2 buqllc. ropped t he medal ror thE> 
Berg' c .. ...................... 3 0 1 3 0 V fast~st backfield man . At today 's 
Lyons " ... ... " .............. 2 0 0 1 2 0 session, winners ill (hp 1)lace kIck. 
McCurdy z-c .............. 2 0 0 1 1 0 lng, punting, faslest lineman , and 
Con na lly [) ............... 0 0 0 0 0 1 best tacklel' will be Clecldl'd. A la"ge 
~-jiunn e(ie ld zz ......... 1 0 0 0 0 0 squad is expected at both today 's 

- - - - - - and li"'l·lday's workouts. 
Tota ls ........................ 36 2 9 27 P 4 -==~ 

z-fjatt~cl fOl' Lyons in 7th. out . by Uhle 5, by Lyon" 3. hy e'on· 
zz-DattCd for Conn a lJ y in 9th. n<llly 1; Hits off Lyons )0 in 7 in· 

Cle voland ...................... 021 000 302-8 nings: left on bases Cleveland 9, 
Chicago ......... ............... 000 200 000-2 Chicago 7: passe(1 l)ailR, L. Hewell 1: 

T \\o base hits, J , Sewell , Uhle, losing pltchel', Lyons, Umph'es Mc· 
Cissell ; lhr e base hits, Langford : Gowan, " an Gra flan and Connally. 
~aseR on.l)alls, off Con na lly 3: ~truc~ Time of...Emj'-2:0..!'..:. 

Phillies Trounce 
Brooklyn, 4 to J 

BHOOKLYN, N. Y. , A\>I'1l Il (AP) 

-J Immy Hlng twirled a consistenl. 
Iy good gamc today nnd was givea 
great inCleld SlI PllO ''1 in Phlladel. 
phla's 4 to 3 openl ng day victory 
over D,·ook'yn. old · weather kept 
the crowel down to 12',000, 

Scol'e : 
PIIlLADELPHTA AB R II PO A IJ 
Nixon. ]( ................ 5 0 1 2 0 0 ~ 
Thompson, 21J ........ 4 0 1 2 G 0 
J..each, cf ..... "" .. ,,. 4 0 1 1 0 0 
Sa nd , SS' , ............... 3 1 2 2 0 
Wrlgh tstono, rf .... 3 0 1 3 0 
Kelley , lb ............ 4 1 1 12 0 
Whitney, 3b ''''' '''' ' ~ \ 2 2 
Wilson . c ................ 4 II 1 3 
Ring, I> ........ " ........ S 6 1 0 

Totals ........ " ........ 34 4 10 27 18 

BROOKLYN-
Tyson . cr ."." .......... 4 0 1 2 0 0 
Carey, rf . i. ..... " .... 4 0 1 3 0 0 
H endrick, If .......... 4 1 1 3 0 0 
Bisson nette, 1b .... 3 0 0 7 0 
Riconda . 2b ... " ..... 4 0 1 2 0 
l~·elgau, 3b .. ........ 4 1 1 0 
Bancroft, ss ............ 3 1 0 I 
Hargreaves, c ........ 3 0 1 4 I 
Petty, p .... , ............... 2 0 0 0 0 
Bressler, Z ............ 1, 0 1 0 0 0 

EllIolt, !> ................ 0 0 0 0 0 0 l 
Totals .... ............. 32 -; -:; ;- ; ~ 
z-Bo,tted for Petty In 7th inning, 

Philadell)hla .............. 010 200 100-4 I 
BI'ookl)'n .............. , .. 000 100 200-3 

'fwo base hits- Tyson, Bressler, 
Three base hit-Thompson, Home 
run-Hendrick. Sacrifices-Wright. 
stone, Ring. Double plays-Ban. 
croft, R lconda., and Blssonnette; Pet· 
ty, lIancroft, a nd Bissonnette: Sand, 
Wilson, Whitney, Thompson, and 
K \ley: Whitney, Sand, and Whit· 
ney. LE>ft on bascs---J>hlladelphla 6; 
Brookly n 5. Base 00 balls-olt 
Ring, 3: oft Elliotl, t'. Struck out
by Petty, 2; by Ring, S: by Elliott, 
1. Hits-off Pelly, 9 In 7 innings: 
off EIllott. 1 In 2 InnIngs, Wild 
piteh-Rlng. Losi ng pitcher-Petty. 
Umpires-Rlgle,' , Hart, and J ordan. 
Time of gnme-1:48, 

Dame Weather Frowns 
OKLAHO;v1A CITY, April It (AP) 

-Dam~ wen ther today promised dis· 
courteous demeanor at lila Western 
league's twenty·nin.th birthday par· 
ty, schedUled to be held in four dl· r 
VJSiOll S tomorrow, Drlgh t season 
prospects, contrasting with gloomy 
weather forecasts tor the opening 
day were seen by Jack Holland, Ok· r 
lahoma Cily club owner, who has 
Ion I':' been l<lentifl~d wllh the le~ 

[ 

Millions of men wear 

SHOES 

.$6 to · $10 
Spring Styles A,re Here 

COASTS' 

Krem€ 
Halt I 
Sea 

Haines 
Mour 

at 

gr , !JOU 
At. LOII IR CI 
h' ~ AtArt In 
ennonl 1'1 

i'lttSIJU!'A'h 
winnol'., 14 

The open 
nrIy·thll·,1 ! 

wcalhP1' WII 

tIOlI,WI n t 
ItAln .... Wll~ 

IrhCi!' Htlll' 
\rS\~ knorkt 
twO of th o 
, .. He ",,(l ly 

J~vel'Y C! 
It! t, ~'I'n n I, 
tom leY let! 
h~'l n hOlM 
)'.otlont lcy 
lile nnel " r 

.reS' llnh 
vlso frpely 
IMY llileO 

Reol'C: 
IJJtt~bUI'~ 

L , Wane''. 
AdnntH, 2h 
p, WnnN', 
Wrl~ht , r, 
TI'o.ynor , ~ 
OI,,," thOI11 , 

Rnt'nhat't, ! 
Amllh, r 
Kremer, p 
Bnl'Uloiome 
Rneoer , P 
xIlrlckc l 
;uHarris ' 

Totals . 
x-l1.ttPI 
xx-Ball 
SI. Loul' 

Douthit. CI 
110101, 3b 
Frisch, 2b 
Roltomlcy, 
H~fcy. 1'( 

fl e.lt~P''. 
Thevcnow, 
0'1"»1'1·,, 11 . 
Hulnts, I) 

Total~ 
Rcore h) 

pitt,burch 
St, LQuis . 

Tw 'l ha.~ 
ROHt~()r, 

hom~ rl1n~ 

h",e~, PI' 
p'criCiccs. 
Hnlncs: i 
"'ri.ht 10 
~t. Louis 
1,,11. off 1 
~ncnrcr 2 
Kremp.. I 
Innings 11 
Innln'l's5, 
1: lJa .~ rl I 
~r KrCnl, 
rOl'mlck a 
2:00. 

Progr~ 
Sen 

D8R 1\1 
pl'eyent G 
f1 'om obl 
de l('~ate~ 

ccnventlol 
" pro~l'('gs: 

lo defeat 
lions 'I'll 
Meredith, 
culltll 'C, 
Ihe slulc 
~l()lneH A 

Vallln g 
tion to I 

pledged t. 
vcnl!ol1 {\ 
<1.' l el:alc~ 
l11e Mcrl'c 
go to 111 
the sclect 
1I0uston 
date. Th 
Ufficnta l f 

125 instrt 
Ity lo COl 

Smith I 
with 11 S 
cd list rc 
lotal or C 
Inltil'urtc( 
six fn VOl' 
ed, for a 
Intlmule(l 
<1elcgll.lcs 

T 
1'IT1'S] 

Stories or 
Or CI~h l 

l{llln~nwr 
anti Ohio 
the la tlel 
£11-,," who 
chu l'chea 
~l1d l'lSRn~ 
I1CSB<'U In 
In fr ll cl'u 
~ 

R 
C 

T .. I 
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St. Louis Cardinals Trounce Rivals, 14 to .7 In Opening Game • 

Kremer Fails to' 
Halt Cardinals in 

Season's Opener 
Haines Goes Route for 

Mound City Team 
at St. Louis 

ST. LO TR . April II CArl-The 
~t. LOlli. (';lI'(lIn~l" ",ot Off to arty· 
In~ Btlll·t In lIw 192 Nlllional leni\'ue 
pennnnt "lIrr hy wallnplng- thp 
plll,bul'llh I'lnllr<. last YNlrs' nag 
1\·lnnerH. 1<1 te> 7 Iwrp todllY. 

The opelllnl( .lrry Of tllf' lPllguP'S 
r1fl!··thh·rl "pn~nn WIlR pr,·frct. The 
wC'alhtll' wua rinf' ullfl n cl'uwd ('s
lImalrd lit 21.000 nllrllCletl. Tho 
C'nnH' WfiN II rout ror lhe 'Plnlles. 
(rllelr Rtnl' pltrhc,·. nny J{r~n'\l'r. 

"'11M knock".1 Ollt or the "ox. nnd 
two or th "h' ReNne! sh'lnA" hurlers 
"'rI'r ha\llv pOllll,lpcl. 

l~v~n' ('Ilfdln 't! ,J!"(lt flt l (:,J1s t I')nc 
hit. F l'Ilnkl.. FrlHch an,l Jlrn Bot. 
tomleY INI with th"ro ·,plrcp. Ji"'18ch 
hrull1 hnm .. run all,l lWO doubles f,nd 
/lollomlcy hMl n horne "un, n dou· 
Ill~ "nil,' ,'1 nJ.:lp. 

Jp •• lfll.ln~~. CAl'dlonl plt"h~r wn .. 
nl80 I"t'elv hit hy the Ph-ntes nnd 
Ihey ~IINI up fifteen Rn(eUcs. 

~cOl'{,: 

1'llt.llIlI'); h An n H 0 1\ .. ~ 
L. IVn ne". ~f ... 
.Adams, 2h 
r. \l'nnrr. I'r .......... 5 
Wrlcht. " .. .. ...... 5 
Traynor. 311 ............. 5 
G,·ulltham. 1 h ........ 5 
BArnhart. tr ....... S 
Rmllh. r ...... .4 
J{rf'm("r. n 
Ilnrtholomrw. p ..... 0 
Snpnrp. p .. I 
xlklrkrl ................ 1 
~xHnl'rl" ... __ ...... 1 

1 2 4 0 0 
o 0 2 1 0 
2 3 0 0 
22242 
o 1 2 0 
2 4 r, 0 1 
o 2 r. 1 0 
o 1 3 0 0 
o 0 0 1 0 
000 t 0 
00001 
00000 
o 0 0 0 0 

Totnls 42 7 15 24 10 4 
x-n~tlpd for Kremer in .. Ixlh. 
',-B.'lted for S,'''ncer in ninth. 
Sf. Lulll~ All R II 0 \ E 

DOlllhlJ ef .r. 1 2 2 0 0 
][ol m. 3h ..... _ ....... 5 1 1 11 0 
FI'I"rh. 211 .............. ,4 4 ~ 3 3 0 
flry\lomley. lh .......... 4 3 ~ 7 0 0 
Harey. 1'( 4 3 ~ 3 0 0 
PO.tt'lP'·. If ........... 4 1 2 7 0 0 
Thpvrnnw. ~s ..... .4 0 1 2 1 0 
()·Fnnoll. r ............. ii 1 1 3 0 0 
Halncs. l' .. .. .. -I 0 I 0 0 

Tntol. . .......... 3~ 14 16 27 [i ~ 

Rco"e hy InnlnltH: 
Pitt-hlll'gh 010 001 202~ 7 
St. Loul ................... 301 020 02x-14 

T\\', hnR" hit •. 1",·I"rh. Bottomley. 
P.oc(t<:er. Holm . P. ""n nero ",'rlght; 
home ninA. Bottoml!')·. 1",·I."h; .'olen 
tkO 'e,. Prl"rh. Dottomley. Hnfey ; 
"rrlfleeR. HlltPl'. RO(>Ltger. Smith. 
I1nlnps; !Iounl" plays. Adnm. to 
"'rh'ht to Ornnlhnm : left on bases 
st. LnulH R. I'lllstlurgh 11; base On 
halls 011 Tlalnps ~. Bartbolomew 2. 
Rpencrr 2; Htruck out by }iaIIlPR S. 
Kremer 1; hits off Kremer In 5 
Innln~s 10; off Bartholompw In 1·3 
Innln~85. oCf Spen!'1' In 2 ~·3 'nillgs 
l~ l><'.~ (1 bnllM Hmlth. LnRln~ 11 ltch· 
~r K~mer. lTmplrrs Klem. Mc· 
rOl'mlck anti 1I11\&,('e. Time of &'ame 
2:00. 

Progressive Drys 
Send Delegates to 

State Convention 
DER MOINES April 11 (JP)-To 

N'event Gov. Al Rmlth of New York 
from obtBlnint\' Jown'H twentY'Alx 
delt;l'i1 lNI to th(' demol'rnllc nallonl\l 
convention In lIou~ton. Texas. state 
"Jlro~Tr~slv(' dry"H who went down 
to defeat April 7 In county conven· 
tlons '11th their ('nndlclnte. 1':. T. 
~Ieredlth. fO"mer secretary of agl'l· 
rultll,·e. turn,'d their delec: 'It~" til 
the .tatl' rDnvpntlon meeting la Des 
Moines April 20. 

l~nl1ll1g lo "htrtin su(flelent nd,lI· 
(Ion 10 lIw lOr, delelllltes all'('Iuly 
Ill('(lg!'d lo Meredith In the IIlnte con· 
"entlon nnel "ov,'nty·slx "(n vO ... lhlC''' 
(Mel('Ltc8 In lhp unhl.truclrtl IIsl. 
the ~\('I'C'dlth A'l'OUll were prepared to 
~o lo the extreme ot attempting 
Ihe H lectlon ot a stnte delegation to 
llou~ton unln~lruct~d fol' nny cnn<ll· 
date. Tho tnsk IH regarded ns mono 
umenlal since Rmlth oblOlned withIn 
125 Inslr ll ctpCi delegales of IL mujol" 
Ity to control the slnte convention. 

Smith h08 542 Inslructed d~lrg[ltPR 
with liS dell'~nt~s of the unlnsh·uct· 
cd li st r~A'arded a~ {avorab l~. tor a 
10lal ot 655. Meredith obtained 106 
in~lructed drlegaleM. with seventy· 
six fnvornhle nmong the unlnstruct· 
ed. Cor a toto I ot 182. No choice was 
InUrnnte(l nmong 362 uninstructed 
delegates. 

Tell Storie, on Klan 
1"11'TSI3 nOll. A 111'1\ lL (A')

RtorlrK of thp hUl'nl nA" n live of seven 
01' rh;ht men In 'l'l'xlls by Ku Klux 
l{h'""lI1en. ,Iotlng In Pennsylvnnlll 
nnd 01110. 1111" the orgo nlultlon 111 
th~ latter Hllllc of th ~ "Night Rid· 
e,'p" who wpre gh'l'n o,·dl'l'., to burn 
ehul' 'hos and CIU"'y out bomjJlng" 
and a.'f!IIsslnaUonH. were told by wi t· 
Mtilles In lhr klan inJunrtion suits 
In ("!loral cOIlI·t he,'c today. 

Rulli! lind Topcoats 

Cleaned and Pr('.llllCd 

$1 Cash 

Phone 17 

T.,DELL KELLEY 

TILLIE THE TOILER 
DID OH , BOY THE MSS 6AVfi 

HE Po * 1000 CHeCI< FOR 
~EIN6' THE 

'-~"GuS~ 

OU'T ,0 PUT 
,HAT MOI<J EY IIV 

'THE BANK, MAC: 

Texas Aggies to 
Enter Mile Team 

in Drake Relays 
Conqllerors of Hawks 

to Meet Again 
April 28 

Dfo:S MOINES. April 11 (JP)-The 
Tex.~ Agglcs' mile "elay team 
WhIch conctllered the cmck Unlver· 
sl t.y of Iowa quarte t nt the TrxfUI 
rolays several weeks ago. has iJecn 
enlered In the mile event of the 
Dl'nke relays Ap"n 27·28. 

Th is lUi"Ul°I'S II. "!'l,bbe"" meellng 
between Iowa and the Aggle~. lh~ 
Ilawkeye team also having been en· 
lered. Iowa defeated lhe Texans In 
thr Rice '·~ laY8. but the 101l0wJng 
day. the Lone SlOr du.sh men chalkpd 
up the fastest mile of the yenr. In 
3;21. lo down the Hawks. CUllel. 
Iowa's hest quarter milet', how£wPj" 
WlIs not In the contest. He ha~ r~· 
rovcred from an attack of in(Jucnzn. 
and his retu"n is expected to cut 
sovNal seconds Cram the Iowans' 
prevlolls l ime. and perhaps menuI" 
the Inter·colleglate record of 3:tr..U. 
set by Iowa In 1023. 

Milwaukee Employees 
Get Wage Increase 

CHlCAGO. April 11 (JP)-Increases 
or three cents nn hour {Ol' nil clerical 
emp'oYeil and two cents tor all 
freIght house employes of the ChI· 
cago Milwaukee. St. Paul & Padfle 
"nllroad were agreed upon tQday. 
retronctlve to March I S. 

About 8.000 employes will benefit 
by lhe Ine"enae which will tottll nn· 
nunlly approximately $505.000. The 
negotiations fo,' the increase were 
tJ('gu n Inst May. 

Knox Seeks for 
Punter in Spring 

Football Practice 
Hearc h tor competent 1JUnters has 

h en the main objective of Coach 
WalloI' S. Knox In tI,e first two 
spring drills for the Iowa Cily htgh 
grlddel's this week. At present fo ur 
prospects stand out from the rest In 

the ability to boot the ball down 
the field and Coach Knox Is hope· 
ful lhnt at least two of them will 
prove valuable nssets in lIle cam· 
palgn next fall. 

Howard 1I10f[l t t. EICi reel Vester· 
mark, Horace Redmnn. and Everett 
Hull are lhe candidates who have 
shouldel'ed the burden for the pres· 
ent. and all are being given spec· 
ia l Instruction by the mentor. 

Today Coach Knox eX lleets to pre· 
senl the rudiments of the Hawkl~t 
offensive to his new, heacled by 
Capt. Till1 .!o'airehild. and more plays 
will be ndded before the end of the 
spring drills. . 

Fundamentals have been stressed 
In tbe ea.rly workouts and the squad 
has responded well to the drills. 
D1oel<lng. taeldlng. passi ng and line 
p'ay have been important features of 
the .cssions. 

Tho select squad of twenty·elght 
picked by the mentor Is largely n 
veteran one nnd has six lettel' men 
from lnst season as well a!/ anum· 
bcr who saw service on tho I'csl'rve 
eleven. All of the monogrnm wtn· 
ncr" except !I1offltt hold down Une 
positions. 

Nebraska Defeated 
NOR~IAN. Okla .• April 11 (AP)

Dy the narrow margIn of 60 2·3 to 
64 1·3 polnls. Tho University of Ok· 
I~homa track nnd field leam det at· 
ed the Unl verslty of Nebraska In a 
Missouri Vnlley conference dual 
h~re today. 

Red Sox Obtain 
Revenge, 8 to 4 

Boston Combine Evens 
Series With Griffs 

in Second Go 
nORTO~. April II (AP}-A c"owd 

of IO.OOO t)l'ave(l the cold '0 wnlch 

\\'aRhln'flon deC nl Doslon 8 to 4. 

In the first maJoI' leagUe game here 
lhis season. Ken 'VIl\lam~ In lh e 
"Ixth ('rashed a homer Into the rIght 
(Jclcl st[lI1ds. 

HC(N'e: 
Roslon ,4.1~ :-: ;! 0 A F. 

Rothrock. :~ .... ... ;; 1 1 3 0 0 
Todt. 1 h ................. 1 0 1 7 3 0 
Rellne~l. P ................ U 0 0 0 1 0 
FlagHtNl!I. c( ........... ..1 1 0 3 0 0 
K. Williams. I( .... 4 1 3 2 0 0 
~leyer. 3b ................. .4 0 0 1 1 0 
Regan. 2b ................ 1 0 0 2 3 0 
Rogell. ~IJ .................. 2 0 0 t 3 0 
Taitt. 1'( .................. . 4 0 0 1 0 0 
Hofmann. c .............. 3 0 1 3 0 0 
De,"oy xxx .............. I 0 1 0 0 0 
nus.~e ll. P .............. 0 0 0 1 0 0 
D. Williams x ........ J 0 0 0 0 0 
Mo,·rla. Jl ............. 0 0 0 0 0 0 
'Vilaon. j) ................ 1 0 0 0 2 0 
Hollings Jb xx ... _. 2 1 1 3 0 0 

Tot.,l. ... ... 36 4 8 27 13 0 
x-Hatt£u Cor Ru~sell in thh·d. 

xx-Baltl'd for \\'lIson In etghth. 
xxx-Balted (01' Hofmnnn in 

ninth. 
Wllsllinltlon All [(. 

'\' e~t. cf ..... ...... 4 1 
Rice. rf ................... 4 0 
Judge. J h ................ 4 0 
Coslin. If .. ... _ ........... 3 1 
Tate. c ....... ........ 5 0 
Blucge. 3b ............. : .. ~ 1 
Gillis. AR ............ ..... 4 2 
Hurris. 21> .... .. .... 3 3 

II 0 A E 
1 5 0 0 
310 
o 5 0 
130 1 
o 8 2 0 
1 0 2 0 

l 3 0 
1 3 2 0 

su its my: taste 
. . 

l~ke'nobodY's business 
I KNOW what I like in a pipe, and what I like 

is good old Prince Albert. Fragrant as can be. 

Cool and mild and long.burning, right to the 

bottom of the bowl. Welcome as the week-end 

reprieve. Welcome ••• and satisfying! 

No matter how often I load up and light up, 

] never tire of good old P.A. Always friendly. 
.Always companio~le. P. A. suits my taste. 
I'll uy it does. Take my tip, Fellows, and load 
up from a tidy red tin. l . 

PRINGE ALBtRT 
-no other tobacco ;s li~ it! 

The ,itly. red ~n tluu'$ 

fHlCked willi ,;,e.ie'Y. 

Ma r\Jet·ry. 11 ............ 3 0 1 1 0 0 

Totnls .................. 32 8 10 27 11 1 
SCOI'O by Innings: 
W~altlngton ................ 003 310 010-8 
Bos~on ..................... _ ... 000 002 02j}-4 

TWo base h lts-G1I1I8. K. William,. 
2. Rice; Three base hlts-" 'est. 
Home run-K. WI1Uatns. StOlen bnse 
- Bluege. Sacrifices-West. ¥ar· 
berry. Double play_ Tod t to Rolh· 
rock to Todt; Rothrock to R egan t(, 
Todt. Left on bases-Washington 
9; Boston 6. Bases on 1;oa1l8-of( 
Ru ssell 2; Morl'ls 2; WIlson 6. 
Struck out by Mnrberry 8; Wilson 1. 
Hits oft Russell 4 In 3 Innings; off 
Motrls 3 In 1·3 Inning; ote 'VUaon 
2 In 4 2·3 Innlng9~ ott Boonnett 1 In 
I Inning. JIlt by pilcher-by Mar· 
berry (Regan). Losing pJtcher
Russell. Umpires-Geisel. Cqn'll ' 
bell. Ownes. Time of gnme 1:55. 

Road Commi •• ion 
Granb $108,073.80 

AMES. April 11 (JP}-Contmets 
totaling $108.073.80 wp,'" le t by the 
state highway eommlasloc, today for 
(!;radlng. bl'iaS" a nd culvert con· 
structlon and gl1nrd ra\ls. 

Grading contracts let (or project& 
In PIYllJouto Ilnd Sac counties total· 
led $22.531.06 . Guard rnlls will be 
constructed In Ida. nnd Woodbury 
counlles tor $6.042 .74. 

It Won't Last Long Now 

!BOWLING 
~ 

E. Hogan ............ 118 184 151 453 

Totol ............................................ 870 
Wallen ................... 209 182 221 806 
Munkhoff ............. .153 220 213 588 

In the second n1g h t of bowling, -- -- -- - -
which "'lUI devoted to s ingles and Total ..................................... _ ..... 1192 

A. LindeI' ............ 165 159 127 451 
doubles of the city tournnment. J. C . l{annk ............ 195 189 156 640 
Dee wns h igh score man In the 
singles by I'olllng 502. 

In the doubles 'Vallen nnd lIfunk· 
hoff scored llighest wllh a total of 
1192. \\rallen was high score man, 
having rolled 606. 

The soor 8 In the s ingles are; 
J . Dee .................. 205 178 179 562 
Irvine ............ ....... 134 189 191 514 
Sha lla .......... ........ 168 133 151 452 
A. Lind .............. 129 123 162 414 
Wallen .................... 168 142 176 486 
Munkho(r ............ _199 211 146 660 
Wlltons .................. 195 148 175 513 
Snnvely .............. _. 149 137 139 425 
L. Llnd~r .............. 140 152 172 464 
E. Hogan .............. 220 182 140 548 
Barnl!s .................. 150 111 170 491 

TIW ,c;ores In the doubles are; 
Barnes ......... , ........ 160 134 152 446 
Irvine .................... 192 223 JOO 575 

T olal ......................... ~ .......... _ .... .. 1021 
Dee .......................... 172 196 189 567 
lIfoCtltt .................. 211 154 180 645 

Tolal ......................................... 1102 
Wmong ......... _ ....... 167 135 135 437 
Benls ...................... 171 120 177 4Sa 

Totnl .............................................. D05 
Snav('ly ........ ~ ..... 141 211 183 541 
L. Linder .............. 168 144 162 404 

Tolnl ..................................... _ ....... 991 

Attorney Charge. 
Violation of Trult 
L.~ lby Ve •• elmen 

J~T!JVElLAND. 0 .• April 11 (JP)
An nlleged agreement between memo 
be,'s of the lnke carrlera association 
and Indollehdent vessel o\"ners oC 
Ihe great lakes to delay opening of 
n(l vlgaUon f"om April 1 to Mny J. 
WM nU()cked In In j l.\nc tlon proceed· 
Inf\"s ClIad In fedcrnl COurt her yeH' 
lel'd!\.)'. hy DIsl1'lct Atlorney i\. E . 
Bernsteen. 

The government charged thelt the 
vesselmen by entering such nn a l. 
leged agreement hnd violated provl· 
slons or the Sherman and Clayton 
anti trust laws. 

Ha.wk Tracksters 
Leave for Georgia 

Relays at Atlanta 
Conch George T. Bresnnhnn a nd 

tho Iowa mlle relay team Ilnd Em· 
erson "Spike" Nelson left IMt night 
tor lIl!' Geol·gla. Tech r elays to be 
held Ilt Atll\nln. Saturday. 

It is very probable t1tnt Conol! 
Bresnaban. wltl enter the mlle qual" 
te t In th& hal( mile even t. a8 nil 
tour or the men nre expert 220 step· 
pel's. 

V. Ste\'enson will race In hts cus· 
tomary berth as lend'orr man. R. 1. 
SlOmaUl as second runner, C . H. 
Baird In the third posilion a nd Capt. 
F. J. Cuhel lUI the \'e l el'an anchor 
man. . E. WlImoth wlll accom· 
pany the tea m as an nlternate. 

"Spike" Nelson will represent 
Iowa In the only olh I' vents in 
whloh the Old Gold conlendcrs arc 
enter d. the shot nna the dIscus. 

Waterloo Packing 
Company Defends 

Purchaae Method. 
WASHINGTON. Ap"11 10 (A') -

The agriculture depa,·tment·s Cas 
aKIIJnst the Hormel Pncklng com· 
pa ny of Austin. Minn .• a nd the Ruth 
Paoklng ooml111 ny ot Wllle"loo, 
OIJened Yesterday before R. W . Dun· 
lap. oS\llstant seerelOry of agrlcul· 
ture. 

Thl' companies are charged with 
dividing ce"lOln Iowa tNTltory fo r 
the pxrluslve ]>urchl\ijlng of 8\~ ln e. 
In violation 01 the packers on (1 
stock yards act. Attorneys Cather· 
wood !lnd LongleY ure )'('p"esentlng 
the derenda"ts. a nd C. E . lI1lles. tho 
agrlo ulture dePllrlment. 

Surprile 
Package 

Sa1e 

Guaranteed 

$2.00 Value .,e Contrnots fot' bl'ldge and culvel·t 
construction amounting to $79.600 
were let. fOI' projects in Ca.ss. C~ar. 

lara. Harrison, Jones. Lee. Palo 
Alto. Plymouth. Poweshlek. Van BU' I ,'olol 
ren, " "apello, a nd ' Varren. A. Lind 

. ............................... ... _ ....... 1005 

................. 184 177 156 517 

H. B. Te~arden. ot 'Vashlngton. 
specia l nsslstant to tho flttorney gen· 
cral, who ma(le a n invesllgnllon ot 
the a lleged pact. announced there 
'was no mallclou!/ conspiracy and I 
that no criminal acllons would 00 
Instituted. He said that eondilions 
nlready ha d been jll\rUy remedied 
tllia year nnd that the Injunction J 
was sought as a. safeguard for tu· 
ture yeaTS. 

Whetstone' I 
¥ ..... 

The Daily low-an 
. " ., . ,. ' .. 

Classliled AdvertiSing 

Want Ad 
Rates 

One or t'tI!'o 4&" lOe Un. 
Thrw to fl". day •• 70 per 

line 
SIll daYI or loqer. 10 per 

lhI. 
Minimum c'UU'... 10c 

Collnt fl" .. wordl to the Itse. 
Each word tn lb. al1nrtlle
ment mlUlt be DOunted. Ttl. 
pretlx611 '''For StJ.... "!"or 
Rent," "Loat" and IIImllar 
onoe at the betrlJlnlng of I!d.I 
a.rc to he counted In the total 
number of wo ... In the 14. 
The number Ilnd letter in & 

blind ad are to be counte<1 U 
one VlO_Nt. 

a-Ifted dIeJIIar. ... per 
IDda. 

ODe Incb b1llliDell eardI 
per IIHIII&b, .... 

C1alS1tled adVertllllltr In by I 
p. m, wUl be pubUlbe4 the 
~ollowln. morom... 

WANTED-LAUNDRY 

S'l'OIt-"S' 1I0MI!l LAUNDRY 
.'hon_lll83-CaD anti Deliver, 

Work I'uar:a .. t~ 

PboneZ'O 

FOR RENT-ROOMS l"Ol.t H1~NT-A]>ARTMENT-D.El· FOR SAI,E alruble location and vC"y relUlon· l ______________ _ 
FOR RENT: FIRST I"LOOn FRONT 

"0001. NeWly fu rnished. To pro· 
C('s~lonnl woman or graduate stu· 

liblo lC t.aken Immediately. Must. 
vllcnte. Phone-378!. 

do nt. Phone 1202. 20 W. Burling· THREE ROOM APARTMENT TO 
tall. sub·let. Private ba.th . 3 blocks 

Crom call1pus. Phone 3748·'V eve· 
FOH RBNT- Roollf TO Gl~ADU· nlngs. 

ate men student Or upper class· _____________ _ 

l1111n.m odern new home. cloflo In. 1~0{( R}']N'l'-APRIL 22. TWO-
430 Fl. Jefferson. Phone-660·'V. room aparlment; nicely furnIshed. 

32R N. Dubuque. Phone-704·W. 
FOR RENT-ONlil SINGLE AND 

one doublo room for girls In ap· ~'OH nENT- TO ROO~I AP(lRT-

FOR SALI'l-$245 ALL·TOAST 
!\u tolllatlc II;llldwlch tOllslol' for 

$lGO. Used one week. F. O. Wilcox 
F'OI·t l\1adl~on. Iowa. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-SEALBD BNVELOPg CON. 

talnlng money a nd rccelT,ts; be· 
twee n University 11oall. and Wash. 
't. L eu ve at Da lly Iowa n. Re· 

wnrd. 

proved home. 115 No. Clinton. 1110nt. (urnl~hed aCtel' A\lrll 15. 
2095·W. -76B·\\'. 

------------------~ 

LOST-<lREEN FOUNTAIN PEN 
In g lasses case. Na me On Pen 

li"'Rnces Joe Alson . ReWOrd. CRU
eOR lHlN'f-lHNGLE ROOM FOR LlOnT llQUSlt~EEPING ~0M8 2773.W. 

gll·1. Pbo.oo-296G·W . 111 Wcst ...... __ -.,.--, ________ _ 

Bloom ln" ton. I.'OR R EN'r ·- lldUSflK EKP INO lj' OU.NO- LA,DY·S WHIST WATCH 

FOR )u:N'r- '('O WOMEN. FRONT 
rooms. 2 blockti (,:om campus. 

phono 837·J. 

• rooms 420 S. wltlt metal sh·all. Owne,' mo y 

WANTED 
have 8II1l'" by Iw.ntlfylng a nd pay· 
Lng [or th l'" nd. Call ~" rod Schnel· 
Ie ,'. aGo!. 

FURNISHED ROOM: FOR nE~'r ....... \ V .. \NTED-STUDEN'f GlnL TO 
600 S. Dubuque. Phono ~021·W. , wOl'k cor bonrd a nd I'oom: l'hone 

w.sT- imOIVN (;ONKLlN .!o'OUN· 
tau. pe n on NO"lh Linn. Wedncs· 

FOR RENT- SLEEPING ROOM 
tor ~Irls. Pltone 1447·J. 

s . 
roOR RElNT-ONE FRONT ROO!\( . 

225 No.. Vlln BUlen. 

APARTMENTS 
FOR' RElNT - FU:RNISHED OR 

un(u"nished apartment In Iowa 
Ilpartment B ldg. Call J. A. O·Leary. 

-512·W. 

---------'-----------~ WANTED-ALL K[NDS O~' TYp· 

day morning. DI·. l·'l'cemnn. 828 
Brown St. 

Ing. MoniCA Dunn-847·W. F'OUND-YAL)~ KEY. OWNER 
----------------

WANTED-ASHES AND RUBBISH may have same by calli ng a t 
to llau!. Phone--S549."'. Iowan and payi ng (or this ad. 

PROFESSIONAL 

DANCING SCHOOL-PHONJ!l 114 
Burkley notel-Prot. Hougb ..... 

LOST - "YHlTE GOLD WUlST 
watch. InLlIaIs "H.L .L ." on l>ack. 

PhoI>e-385~·J . 

LOST-CHl KAPPA PI FRATER· 
nlty nen. C"ll 621. Reward. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
Call lU·W. 

WOlU> FOR RENT - FURNISHED EYES EXAMINED J'REJll A.. iY LOST- MOORE .F'OUN'l'AIN PI!lN. 
Rctu,'n to l ownn ocrlce. 

I 
PROF.ESSIONAL 

LOLA CLD, IOOlIBJ ..... ILD. 

........ alW-

I. IN'IIlMABY 
CoBere of Dentfatl'1 

Open tor ClJlIlcal 8t~ !It .... 
~I aIPt. l' 1921. Hour_lo. 
11 ....... 1-1 P. DI. 

... , PIANO TUNING 

i PIANO TUNING 
Dependabl"e /lJ\d Etflclent Servtce 

25 Years Experlenoe 
necommended by prominent 

MUl!lclana 
W. L. MORGAN 

1130 KirkWOOd 
Phone 1415 

apartment. 328 Brown. Greer. Optlctan. 

Prolesslonal D1reetory 
MISCE{.LANEOUS 

doe A.lbert 
(ACI'Q~ ttoDi Enalert) 

All Work 11 Guaranteed 

aft .... ......,.. 0' .. prlcel-

Bron ... O. black far onJr .. 

RENT·A-FORD 

CARTER'S 
REtn'·A-FORD 
""'".~ .. . 

lJ 0In ....... BIIII 
reLaaa 

BR~·D~ . 
RENT.A·nBD 
Low DaT RIlttll 
$3'" rer )lltb' 

P_NB n~ 
a. B. eou.p 

WUb fellow Call 

ADYERTIS 'E
YOUR VIA T' ~ L. , 

TAILORS 

Rongner 
Preneh Dry C1eanln, 

lOJ So. Clinton 
Phone 22 

MilD', 8ult or OVllreoa& 
CIe&ned A PreIIeII 

$1.00 
LedIeI' DrtIIeI or eoatl 

CIe&aecI and Pre .... 
$1.00 

PIANO TVNING 

JOHN C. RUDNICK 
.,ano Tuning 

ReIJnl~ln,-RebuJIdl. 
11 yl'l'l. experience In SteJnway 
Plano factory. 7 years tuning all 
pianos tor School ot Mu./c, and 
hroncJcn"tlng Atntion. 
Phone 1791-Uaa 1!l. WDPohtngton 

Ait4S' ..... «; IWZ 



Latnt at,. Sporta, Camp ... 
and Wire N.WI Reporta 

Telephoael { BuI'- ztO, HI 
EdItorial 1828 

&JfJt I1nilll-1ttiWtttt 
--------------~--,--------------~~----

Iowa City, lowa. Thursday, April 12, 1928 

------------Publiahed Every MorDiq, 
Except Monday, by 
Student Publication. 

J ncorporated 

~~~~~========~--~~~~~~~--~~~--~~~~==~==~~~~~~~.~ 
Comml'ttee Fal'Is ' I T N' W' Local Lodges Plan Judge Postpones Three File Nominations lICcretal'Y of slale (o(lay Included: Inlln, InClIllllll'Ilt, l'~pllhllcnn, UJl stale C'ty B . f roop Ine Ins "'Y. F. Ko 1lI1 , Incutnbent. r~puhlkan, ""1I1tor, hl't'nty·fiftlJ dL,t l'lct, and 0, I ne S Initiation of Large Session of Court DES MOINI':S, AP"it 11 (.4')- as member of congrcsR fl'om lIll' J . llHton, nlll101,,·;tl, n" MIllte repre. 

to Name Route of :....-----=---------' F' P' · Nomination flied with the first Iow!4 dI8tl'l ct; {JeOl'g~ J\1, CJ:lr· "(' lItlltlvl' fI'olTJ 0"""0111 ~ounty, 

»-lea8ecl on n'111d lrst oSlbon at Candidate List ;ii~;i~~ii~ii~ii~:=--=-= ..., po Th~re ",\II be no CO Ul't held at 
WllIlam G, Yearick, who has the county court house today. 

A' M 'I Se' been In the county jail si nce he R' f Sc t Mem bers of the local EUreka and Ir al I'Vlce was arrested Feb, I t on a charge eVleW 0 OU S Rebekah lodges are making pl'epara· Judge R. G. Popham Is In Marengo 
Of hreaklng a ncl entel'lng, has been tions fo,· the Inltiallon of a. large presiding at the Apl'il IeI'm of court 

Marshall Represents 
Cedar Rapids to 

Commission 

l'eleased on lhe raising of a. S1.fiOO 'laRR Of candidates at a meeting to there, and Judge Harold D. Evans, 
bond. Yearick was Indlcled In the Troup Fourteen Rates be held In Iowa CILy June 19 in who is attending to court bu si ness 
February grand jury term of court honor of Dean L eon S. Merrill of the here, leaves today for !I1lu'~ngo, 
a nd his bond Illaced at $3,000, Yes· Second After Univers ity of Maine, grand sire of The estate of the late Jane E . TOPCOAT SPECIAL' 
terday the bond was CUt to one·halt L d' , he I .O.O.F. of America. Bowersox was opened in county 
this amount. ea Ing The Inltlato,·y ceremonies wllt be· court yesterday. It will be contln-

gin a t the neld house at 8 p.m. with ued tor hearing. Robert Smyth was 
Maine lodge No. G43 of Cedar Rap· appointed administrator. 

, 
File Birth Certificates Whethpr the transcontinental air 

mall route passing t hrough Iowa 
wl\J be changed so as to go through 
('ed'\,' R "pld. Instead Of Iowa City 
was st ill undec!rlecl late last night. 

Four birth certificates weI'e flied 
with the county clerk yesterday. 
This Is the largest number at blrth9 
to be recorded In two weeks, A 
daughter, Margaret .T, to Victor and 
Mary Breeza, March 17; a clnughlcl', 
Mo.rcolla Rose, to JOReph and Sophia 
H(ljek, Dpc. 18, 1927; a son, Roger 
Dole to Louis and <.;Ia,·a Kovul, 
Mo.rch 13; anri a son, Raymond .Tos· 
p)lh to Fra nk J. nnd gJ\1A11)eth G"ab
In, Ma"ch 8, were the cCl·Urtcates 
flied, 

By mOl'e than trebHng the num· 
be" of points earned In the Boy Scout 
ach ievement rounel ·up this month, 
members of T,·oop 9 boosted their 
troOp f,·om third to first plaCe at 
the weekly board ot review last 
nigh t. They ho.ve amassed 430 
points during the two weeks ot the 
second month of the contest. 

Ids, conferlng the Odd l" el!ow de- In probate court two wills were 
gree, set for later hearing. The~e were 

Right Now- Values U9 to $30 

A fte, ' a headng yestel'day at 11 
n m .. Assistant Postmaster Gellet'al 
Olov~r a nd Assistant Secretary of 
'~lI111n ereC MacCI'llCken took the 
nnttC'r U1> for consideration. 

J\llI.rshnll Hends Delegation 
A delegation Of Cedar Rap!<ls 

huslnCRR men. headed by Vel·ne 
:Marshall, pub1!sher, appeared before 
the commlss!on which presided at 
tho hearing, and asked that the 
route be changed. They baSed their 
"equests on claims that more all' 
m,,11 bu"lness originated In Cedar 
Rapids than here, 

Opposing the Cedar Rapids dele. 
gat'on was Attorney Henry G. Walk. 
e,' OC towa City, assisted by dele
ImUons from the Des Moines and 
Dnvenport chambers of commerce. 
1\[1' . ""alker has been In W(lshlngton 
~evet'o. l days representing Interests 
or Iowll City and the local chamber 
or commerce. 

Brookhart Present 
Reno tor Brookhart and R epresent· 

n til'''" Letts, Dowel! and Ramseyer, 
n IHO appea,·ed at the he,u-Ing. They 
a re a IJ opposed to the change, c laim· 
In!!' that It Is both unwise a nd un· 
fall'. They beHeve that the pres
ent "oute Is better for the state of 
J~wn as a whole and also for the 
government, as more airmail bUill. 
ness Is being developed In Iowa 
CI ty cvery week. 

Th"y also teel that Iowa City has 
\)I'en exceptionally active in build· 
In!.!' UJl thE' all' Industry trom the 
v""y begl nnlng whl!e Cedar Rap' 
iel , hft. made Httle effort to d<'velop 
th .. "II' mail 01· passengm' tra de. 

1L Is claimed that when the gov-
I'I1ment was tlrst starting the 

t ranscon tinental rou te, It was pro. 
posed to have a port at Cedar Rap· 
Ids but that commercial In terests 
there refused to support it, beHev· 
ing that there was too much (lX· 

pr""e Involved In developing a field 
nnr] " Lation, 

La wbreakera Get 
Fine. from Police 

Judge Yeaterday 
Three lawbreakers received penal· 

t ips yesterday In police court from 
Judge Paul E , Custer a nd one was 
r'l "en a suspended Ben tence by B, 
l~ , Carter, justice ot the peace. 

N. Bush pleaded g uilty to a 
('nRrj!;c of speeding In the residence 
d is trict and was tined $5 and costs. 
}lUI to n Jerrel, 830 N. Dubuque 
r.treet, entered a plea. of gu!lty to a 
chul'ge of po.rking In front or a 
110tel entrance and was fined $1 and 
costs. 

eetty Smith pleaded g u lIty to a 
charge oC loitering and was fined $5 
and costs . 

'V!IIIa.m Wildman pleaded guilty 
,to a charge at disturbing the peace 
before Justice Cartel' and was g iven 
0. suspended sen tence ot thirty days 
jn the county jail . 

Land Transfers 
A wllrranty deed was t!led at the 

county recorder's oCflce yesterday, 
l~sthe r B. a nd John p, Murphy et 
" I tra nsferred to Louis O. and Rose 
A. Workman, lot 6, block 12, Iowa 
City. The transaction was made for 
the r.um of $4,500. 

Three warranty deeds have been 
recorded at the county reo 
corder's oWce. 

Henry W. and Ade! Grady trans· 
f~l'red to Charles Sha.y the north 
tony teet Of lot 11 In block 6 of 
J"yon's second addItion to Iowa 'i t

" 
Rila Orady transferred to Charles 

f;hn .v forty feet ot lot 11, block G, 
of th(> Lyon's second additiOn to 
Jowa CIty. 

j , 'U.s J,uft and Mary Hult et a i, 
tl'3.nsfC'l'reel to Charles Krueger, jr" 
"nd Dp.llsle Krueger land In section 
2t township 77. range 5. 

Continue Search for ('sr 
UP to la te yesterday the FOrd 

roadster. owned by I, E. Jones of 
Oxford, which was stolen Tuesday, 
from the south side of the campus, 
had not been recovered by the po· 
lice. The search Is continuing. Due 
to the facb that the unsurfaced 
roads a ll ove!' the sta te are In bad 
shape the search may be centered 
around the main paved highways. 

Porter Predicts 
End of Primary 

Troop 14, leadel'S in the race Jast 
week, came in second, reporting 300 
,points. Troop 33 of Washington 
dropped from second to thIrd with 
250 Ilolnts, Troop 6 Is fourth with 
225 points, T,·oop 8 fifth with 170j 
a nd TrOOP 10 sixth with 160 pOints. 

Records for attendance at the 
'board of l·evlew8 were again brqken 
with the examination of thlrty.nlne 
scouts. 

Awanla as FoUows 
Boys who received awards are as 

tollows: 
Troop 9: Robert Gibbs, Robert 

Fo'I ,ek, Robert Hel'dl!sha, D:enne 
Estridge, tender fool ; Clifford Ross, 
Jean Reddick, John Simpson, Carl 
Cone, second class; Eldon Schnoebe
len, cyc1!ng, woodcarving; Virgil 
Schnoebelen, woodcarving; W !IIlum 
Smith, civics; ClI!'1 Cone, fireman · 
ship. 

Troop 14 : Joe Bleaker, tenderfoot ; 
;John Carron, architecture; Dum,,] 
Stutsman, personal healtb , flreman -

Because of the great number ot ship; Irving Schump, flremanshlp; 
loop holes which permit corruption W illiam Yet ter, basketry; Oerald 
In pol!tlcs, primary elections will Maresh, tlremanshlp; Winston Scal" 
soon be dlscontln ued, W8.8 the abough , tlremanshlp; Virgil Holder. 
prophesy of Prot. Kirk H. Porter neS8, t'lremanshlp; Kenneth KJrk. 
who spoke at the regular lunch eon patrick, cycling, 
of the Lions club yesterday noon at Washington Competes 
R ed Ball Inn, Troop 33, Washington: Tom Dun-

The fact that only seventeen can, tenderfoot; Francis Wilson, 
states nOW use primaries In pro· woodwork ; Sherman Watson, per· 
pOl·tlon to the twenty·slx who origin· sonal health, metal work; Robert 
ally held them was used to prove Stutsman, personal health ; Don 
his point, Stutsman, woodwork. 

Professor Porter elClllalned the Troop 5: Robet·t Cornog, slar 
tl'anslt!oll of the origi nal primary scout, marksmanship, woodcarvmg; 
scheme of having the people noml- RolI!n l'erklns, personal health, 
nate candidates, to the present prac. woodcarving, flremanshlp; Van Phil· 
tlcc of leaving It entirely In the I!ps, leathel'craft, tiremanshlp; Ralph 
hands of the pol1t1cal regime. . 10 user, personal health, flreman-

ship; Ira Orris, leathercrart, flre-
'l'he speakel' advanced the belief manshlp ; Ed Starbuck, chemistry; 

that 1he disadvantages of the sya- Robel't Ford, flremnnshlp; Phil lIfc. 
tem greatly outnumbered the ad- Cl!ntock, flremanshlp. 
,vantages. He also discussed the Troop 8. Edward Kyvlg, plumbing, 
failures and the successes of the music, e lectt"iclty, 
plan. Troop 10: Joe Pugh, I rving Rob· 

Louis C. W. Clearman of th e erts, tendel'foot; Joe Scannell , book
Iowa City Lions clu\) committee fo,· Ulndlng. 
the community chest drive, spoke The board con1!lsted of Gordon 
briefly on the plans for the drive, . Kent, L. K, HUt'd, }o'rank Swishet·, 

Rotarian .T. El7.ear Rles was a l ,'vlng MoDowell , W, E, Beck, and 
guest of the club and told of the PO,,) lIf~GlIlre, executive. 

need of the RotalOY club for aid In Use the Dal-I-y---
finding ['oom for members during 
t he dis trict convention to be held 

here April 24 and 25. Iowan Want Ads 
The sum ot $2G was allowed for 

social service work to the special 
committee headed by Prof. Cha.rles 
S, Tippetts. 

Sidney Oalr was a guest of Prot 
Charles S, Tippetts a.t the luncheon , 

Prof, Reilly Record. 
Slight Precipitation 

A sl1ght precipitation was record· 
ed here yesterday afternoon by 
Prof. John &i1ly, United S tates 
weather observer. The exact 
amount wos only two·hundredths ot 
an Inch Ull to 7 p.m, yesterday, It 
came in the form of a fine rain , 

The temperature readings made 
by Professor Re!1ly were as tollows: 
m inimum Tuesday night, 33 de· 
grees; 7 a.m., 30 degrees; maximum, 
59 degrees; 7 p,m, 45 degrees. 

Girl Scouts to Hold 
,Tag Sale Saturday 

Tag day tor the community chest 
drive w!1l be held Satu rday under 
the direction of the Girl Scout coun. 
ell, One hundred twenty Girl 
Scouts and othel's w!l\ donate two 
hours to selling the tags, The 
scouts have already completed 120 
hOU1'S of community service ;thle 
week by arranging the tags for sale. 

All Girl Scouts who oan do lot are 
requested to ,'eport to headquarters 
,fOI' service. sclltng_..!.ags S~, 

NOVEL 

THE novel entwin
ing of the straps 

makes this a dis
tinctive shoe. In 
patent and colored 
kids. 

$7.50 

Krueger's 
BUBter Brown 

TO THE PUBLIC 
For five Y'2ars, as your agent, I have sumrvised the collection 

and expenditures of the COMMUNITY -CHEST funds. This ad
ministration has involved a very modest expenditure. I want to 
say for each of the member organizations that economy has al
ways had most careful attention. Because the chest has always 
been short of funds it has been necessary to deny all these organ
i~ations a part of the money they actually needed. They are all 
supervised by carefullY' chosen and conscientious boards and their 
active work is done by competent executives. 

I appeal to the friends of community work to support the 
COMMUNITY CHEST with liberal subscriptions thus making it 
possible for the SOCIAL SERVICE LEAGUE, the BOY SCOUTS, 
the GIRL SCOUTS, and the WOMEN'S REST ROOM to continue 
their good work with greater efficiency and broader application. 

They and their boards and executives deserve your confidence 
and your support. 

Morton C. Mumma 
r - ~ • ,. 
'\ I • I Chainnan Welfare Bureau 

Committees In charge are plan. the w!1l of the late Michael E, Hur· 
nlng a parade and banquet to pre· ley which is to be heard A)lrU 18 
cede the ceremonies at the field in court and the will of Elmel' E. 
house. 'I'h e pa,·acl~ wll l b egin at 7 Buck which w111 b e hea"d at ihe 
p .m , and wlll ine1ude t he Patrlarchs .... me time. 
M!1!tant and dt'lll t~nmR In full uni 
form togethe,· with the [lonts of the 
various lodges. 

An address g iven hv Denn lifeI" 
rlll wlll follow the initialions with 
dancing I)lunnell 1'01" tlte t· 'IlInhlllr.r 
or th e (lvpnln~ . 

The commJttee In chnrg" conslRt8 
of: Sam uel D. Whiting. .1ohn .T. 
Frenzen, lIenry L, Ruppert, J ohn 
M. Kadleo, and Edwa,'d F'. HatE'> of 
EUI'eka lodge and Mrs. Beatrice Fry· 
auf, Mrs. Annabelle K a na k , Mrs. 
Margaret Orr, and Miss Dna Rogel'H 
of R ebekah lotlge. 

I ssue 'Ve(1(ling License 
A marriage 1icensp WOH issueR 

from the county clerk's oCrice yos· 
tel'day to Lovell K Crawford nnd 
Marvin L. Sanders, both ot legal 
11>e and resIdents O[ Iown. City, 

... ........ "',* ... w 

Surprise 
Package 

Sale 

Guaranteed 

$2,00 Value 

8,e: 
Whetstone's 

And still another leading tobacconist in 

Iowa City, Iowa, says: 

For a 

ftOLD GOLD is easily the fastest-growing ciga" 
rette in this locality, and 1 shouldn't be surprised 
before long to find it the most popular cigarette) 
on the campus. The boys sure do like its. 
smoothness. " 

Joseph Rinella 
7 S(luth Dubuque Street 

, ' 

most refreshing change: 
i" 

f~Follow your friends and smoke 
this smoother and better cigarette" 

• 

.. 

~ 
t 

" • 




